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GERMAN BOHEMIA UNABLE TO 

RESIST AS AUSTRIAN 
ARMY DON’T EXIST.

, PLANS UNDER W AY FOR |
TEXAS POULTRY SHOW. :- —^  '  I(By Associated Press) 

DALLAS, Dec. 21.—Plans, are un-. 
(ier way for the first annual Texas. 
Poultry Show, to be held here Decern-1 
her 2<> to .SO. The state fexj>eriment 
station will be represented with an | 
exhibit. A feature of the .show wilt 

j be the daily auctipn'-of poultry for*  ̂
fund.s to -establi.sh a poultry bree<l- ; 
iiifr farm in France, .^s France and 
Belgium are said to have

\) IISSII
exhausted their su 
Tcxa.s is anxious to heip in the work.̂

j have practically 
p p ly o f  poultry.

TWO THOUSAND AMERICANS
BROUGHT HOME TODAY.' L. I  V

(By Associated Press) 
PRAGUE, Dec. 21.—With the oc

cupation of Eger and Reichenberg, 
the Cxecho-Slovaks seem to have alt 
m German Bohemia completely cut off 
i^om German-Austria.

German Bohemia is unable to resist 
since the Austrian army does not ex-1 
1st. Austria is the only country the!,

* ( By Associated Press) !
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The bring

ing home of twp thousand and forty- • 
two officers and men of the Ameri- j 
can expeditionai^’ forces on the Brit-' 
ish steamship Baltic of the White | 
Star Line pas.sed Sandy Hook at 9.4C( 
this morning.

ISAYS GERMAN UNDERSECRE
TARY HAD LARGE SUMS UN

DER HIS CONTROL.

PUBLIC EATING PLACES
MUST REPORT FOR DECEMBER

( By As.sociated Press) 
BERLIN, Dec. 21.—The question as 

to whether the German revolution was 
financed from Russia is agitating po
litical circles, the imputation being 
that the independent socialists receiv
ed large sums from Russian sources 
The newspapers say that .Adolph Joffre 
declared that Oscar Copen, German 
Undersecretary of Justice had

(By Associated Press)
DALL.AS, Dec. 21.— Public eating

army of which has been demobilised, must send in their report foh j unoersecretary or justice nad con-
ff  this term is applicable to the dis-t' December to the food administration, I trol of ten million ruble.s for the fur- 

scattering of the returning! but'after that time it will no longei* ' therance of the German resolution 
tfoofm i be necessary to continue the practice", ■ and that altogether 24 million mark.s

according to announcement here by, had been placed at the disposal of 
the Hotel and ResUurant A^tsociation' the German revolutioni.sts by Russia 
inspector.

troopa.
The Czecho-Slovaks on the other' ■'^cording to ̂ nouncement 

kand have kept their forces intact, and 
have even mobilised a new. class of 
recruita. AMERICA'S CIVILIAN ARMY.

( By Associate<i Press)
SCARES .MEXICAN BURGLAR

PRO.STRATE W n1fO l”r  SHOT ________
(By Associated Press) I WASHINGTON. D. C., Dec.,24

BE.AL MONT, Dec.. 24, 1918 Th® Before the war began, the United

SAID GERMAN ARMY M ILL BE 
STRONGER THAN EVER UN

DER NEW PLAN.

GERMANS ACCEPT
HINDENBURG PLAN unknown Me.xicanr^ently. states Government a'inploye,! approx-

puzzle,! the police authorities here. j i^ t^ iy  500.000 persons in the civil 
I rostrate as though dead, with the branch. After Uncle Sam cast hi.s 
exception of heart beating, the Mex-, .lef.nitely with the Allies the gresit
lean was taken to jail ur.d put under  ̂ workers behind the fighting
rhe care of a physician. forces grew bv the tens of thousand-

The Mexican’s condition was ^ numbere.1 almost a million
l.rought about by .an attempt to bur-' women. The force of civil
glarlize a store. Hearing a noise, government in the
proprietor went ,to the scene with a District of Colombia increase.l from 
shot gun. He c overed the Mexican j approximatetv iC..(M)0
with the gun and turti^cl his heath|yy,^ „^,.y incroa.sed
When he looked around the Mexican j^om lUnMit 20,000 to. more than 100. 
was' lying on the floor apparently ■ lO.OOO to about r.0,000.
dead, although not a single shot had '

RK.SOLt TKLNS OF Ri:.SpE( T.

To the Officers and .Metnbera__pf Nac- 
ogdcK’hes Lodge 118, Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows:

Your committee ajipointed to draft 
resolutions of respect (>f Lee Golds- 
berry, deceased, .submit the follow- 
ing:

Whereas, on (he 29lh day of No
vember, 1918, an allwise God saw fit 
in His wdsiiom to take from the walks 
of life brother Lee Goldsberry who 
was only 44 years of age.

Just one week from Brother Golds- 
berry’s death his wife nreceeded him
to u Mansion prepared by the Great'
Creator for those who put their hope i 
itvHim, and his little son, Hollis, wentj 
with him to join wife and mother who, 
was waiting for their coming in a ! 
home not made with hands. |

Their departure not only left a ' 
vacant chair, but a vacant and silent 
home, the three beuig the entire fam
ily.

In the death of Brother Lee Golds
berry and faitiiTy the co’minOTrttjrdost 
a family that was always ready and 
willing to assist those who needed as
sistance. The country lost a citizen 
who.se aim was to build u|i the com
munity for honesty and Christianity.

Be it Resolved: That in the death 
of Brother Lee Goldsberry and family
the church lost a family that can well i  ̂ __________
be .said of them that their lives should 1 ”
be emulated; that the community lost i;o>'KRNMENT W ILL .V^sIST

Christmas
New Y e a r

The Holiday teason approaches w'hen all ipen re
joice in the return of the Christmas tide, the occas
ion that commerates the birth of Christ, the Prinee 
of Peace. W e are deeply grateful at ihis time that 
the great struggle for right against might has trium
phed, and we hope for an enduring Peace for all the
world.

W e  also wish to expreess our appreciation for 
your valued patronage throughout the year now 
closing, and trust we shall merit a continuence of 
your business for the incoming year.

W e extend to you the greetings of the season.

Sincerely,

Cason, Monk &  Co.
r '

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÒOOOOÓOOOÙOO

one of its I'cst citizens, and alas the. 
Order of Odd Fellows lost one of its !

FINDING NEW JOBS

( AMERAS MAY BE NOW
TAKEN A BOA DR SHU'S.

nui t̂ lojlsl and truest members, not a 1 
member for what he might get out of 1

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24.—The
1 By .'\ss<x'ilite<l Pres.s) 

GAI.VE.'iTON. DEC’.. 24. 1918—

LONDON, Dec. 21.—The German 
Vovemment has accepted Field Mar- 
ahal von Hindenhurg's plan tx> form 
«  people’s guard, or nationiil army,' 
according to a Copenhagen dispatch 
to. the Daily Mail

I t  is said that the Germah army 
under this plan will be stronger than 
•ver. All officers have been instruct- 
•d to k a »  the details i>f the plan 
secret. Women will be employed for 
fiuxiUary service.

GERMANY C A N T  DELIVER 
•  THE SHIPPING DEMANDED

been fired. Ice water and other res
toratives failed to revive him.

(Hy Associated Press)
PARIS, Dec. 21.— Instead of two 

«UHon and a half tons of shipping« 
demanded of Germany by the a1lie<f 
to carry out the provisions of thaU 
country, mentioned in the armistice, J IIE  GEORGE WASHINGTON AL- 
the German authorities will be able' ' 
to eollert only two million tons, sc- ' 
cording to German advices via Geneva. '

TRANSRORT RRINGS 
SOLDIERS TODAY.

s o  ARRIVES, BRINGING 
HO.ME TROOPS,

TO AVOID AND RELIEVE IN 
FLUENZA ( By Associated Press)

NEW YORY, Doc. 23.—The United 
States transport Cedric, arrived in 
port today from Liverpool, carrying 

troops. The Cedric was

By Dr. Franklin Duane.
Man/ people have been frightened 

ky wlMt th|^ have read or heard of American 
iafloansa. Tne more you fear the followed into port by the transport 
d t o m  the surer you are to get it. I George Washington, the ship that con- 
Ge r i^ t  about your business and for- V d j  T ur i . ^ ,
get It. As the disease Is spread prin-l '  President Wilson to France, al-
cipahy by contact through sneezing,. *0 bringing home American troops, 
m o ilin g  or spitting, many health au-|

«ties have advised that everyone 
wear a gause, which Is daily washed 
Sind saturated with a one to five hun- 
diwd solution of sine sulphate in wat-i 
ar, and tlien dried before wearing ov- j
ar tka nose and mouth. You s h o u l d . , . ■ ■ . . •
avoid crowds, common drinking cups, J*®** sdministrators State Food 
and public towels, teep  your' Administrator Peden says that while

BOARDING HOUSE RULES
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED.

In his holiday greetings to the coun-

During the nineteen month.« of 
America’s participation in the con
flict, the Unite«! State», Civil Service 
Commission, whose duty it was to re
cruit the civil Service to meet war 
needs, examined almost a million 
persons, more than 400,000 of whom 

] were appointed.
The Commission found it necessary 

to advertise extensively to mobilize 
the workers. Three thousand local 
and 8,000 postmasters st third-class 
constantly kept the announcement^» 
of the Commission before their res
pective communities. More than 5,000 
000 posters and other printed were 
distributed and displayed; lantern 
slides were thrown upon the screen 
in 16,000 moving picture theatres; 
cards were displayed in 28,(X)0 trolly 
cars; notices were printed in 16,000 
newspapers and more than 200 period
icals; posters were displayed upon the 
bulletin boards of 3,000 libraries. 1,- 
200 chambers of commerce and boards 
of trade, and in many other prom
inent places in every city in the coun
try. Appeals for recruits were also 
printed on the backs of gas and elec-

»1, > V i.jr I ,if . u «irr, I civil ian waf workcrs in time since the Unitedtht ordi'r, but a miml.er whose aim I government .service who will soon
wi.s to put irit-o the order for the bene-'
fit of others. His motto was “ Frieiid- 
sluji^Love and Truth," and on the lap- 
r* 1 of his coat he wore the "Three ^

be di.smi.-se<i bivause their services 
are no longer nee<led will be assisted 
in finding re-employment through

State.« entere«i the war, cemeras may 
now be taken aboaril vessels for the 
purpose of taking maritime pictures

Links" emblematic of this motto.
Be It Resolved; That in the death 

of Brother Goldsberry and family, 
his entire connection ha.« the sympa-

lans now being arrangeil by the according to instructions issued here 
'mted .States Civil .‘Service C o m m itc u .- to m e  .officials. Restrictions

heretofore governing the movementSion.
On the recommrn<iation of the civil 

.»ervice c«>mmission the President is
sued on Novemiier 2i< an Executive 
Order which provides that the names

of small boats and coastwise vessels 
have also l>een revoke«!.

thy of the community, the church and of persons in the com|>etitive clessi- |Ji.xp|V|.>; .MEMORANDUM
the Order of Odd Fellowship. W'e all 
lost, but our loss was Heaven’s gain- 
Weep not, ior in their lives wa.s some
thing that should stimulate us to 
nobler and higher aims.

Be it Further Resolved: That a copy 
of these resolutions be spread on the 
Minutes of the Order, a copy be matt
ed to the parents of deceased, and a 
copy be sent to the county papers and 
to the Texas Odd Felows for pub
lication.

J. F. PERRITTE,
M. SMITH.
L. I, MULLER.

Committee.

ind PL_
itrwiftli up by taking lo U 'o f «xet-lthe functions of the food administra-j th » light bills, on letterlieads of bust
1m  l a  the ----- — "* -------
wariaking f(

I f  you nav 
as cMUiaeu,
•d ftÿkThaai

claa ia tha open air and pitnty of ion are gradually being abandoned« ness houses, in theater programs and 
iMuriaking food. / ! stronger emphasis must be put on the ofi weather bulletin. Thirty motion-

* " I  ^ s ^ e U o i r V s h - ! P™ * reporters. “ It i picture producing companies either
 ̂8, rest- i been poasible now that peace is as-. * posted special pictures, or attached

filmsleeeaeei,
headache, feverish]

w e a k n e s s ,  o r /  i r r i t a t i n g  s u r e d  t o  c a n c e l  m a n y  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  . t r a i l e r s  t o E c b i c a t i o n a l  i n -
e e o ^ . ffive, np work atz-bnee and ^o | reports and many of the d e ta i^ ^ f stitutional instructions and numerous 
i *  ■ regulation,”  says Mr. Peden, “b u tffll organizations assisted in the work.

- - ** - - -  profit margins and rules for the mostl The only cost to ,Ae government foryour feet in hot water for fifteen nin- 
vte%/1l|foraughW loosen the bowels 

as Dr. ñerce’s Pleasant 
with gome such mild and non-irritai- 
PalUtg, Drink piiaeipally of hot 

i.gi|d then cover op with plen
ty  of c l^ e e  in bed eo as to get a good 
sweat. * ’VlHien sweating is free and 
Hie fever reduced take a does of two 
Airark Tablets every four hours, foU 
kered ky drlakiag st least e glass or 
two e f kot water. Anurie Tablets help 
iioiekly to relieve the soreness of Hia 
ainselee and hones trtm which most 
yatieata eotapUin and help the kid- 
aayt fldHh Pat the poisons.

Te relieve nasal abatmetlons and 
aaesaslvs diseharge from the noee, 
prakaMy notking is better than such 
•  mild, aooHdng, antipapo t wash as 
f>T. Saga’s Catanh R n edy .. It  will 
give n ea t taHef. RBiployid as a 

In mma stranàth as nada np 
gm  lew aa hat,as caa

ittsBÉfa streaglh 
bad at kastnro

thak waD knawa herbal took. Dr. 
fianañs OmSm  Madlaal Dtoesvarj 
«hMl has kaaa asad by thonaanda in

millions of dollars worth of adver
tising was fo f the printing of posters 
and circulato and for the making of 
lantern t^ es .

F r o m / b o W  o n  t h e  c i v i l i a n  p e r s o n n e l  
birgrItili b«r greatly reduced.

p a r t  h a v e  b e e n  r e t a i n e d  a n d  w i l l  b e  e n 
f o r c e d  b y  t h e  r e v o c a t i o n  o f  l i c e n s e d  
a n d  o t h e r  a p p r o p r i a t e  p e n a l t i e s . ”

T h i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  f o o d  c o n t r o l  a c t  
w i l l  r e m a i n  i n  e f f e c t  u n t i l  t h e  f o ^  a d 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  i s  d i s s o l v e d  b y  p r e s i d e n t 
i a l  ,  p r o c l a m a t o n .  T h e  i n c l i n a t o n  t o  
e x c e e d  l e g a l  p r o f i t  m a r g i n s  i a  H a b i t  
t o  b e  m a n i f e s t  a n d  p r i c e  r e p o r t e r s  
a r e  u r g e d  t o  d o  t h e i r  m o s t  e f f i c i e n t i  
w o r k  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .

Another ruling in which the public 
le intereated 4 in hat baag  ̂racaived., 
nUs ia tha regulations which 
bean imposed on hotels ahd beardlli^ 
houses. Effaetiva Dde. tS, all taa- 
tadiranta ofr poblid eating hooaea aie 
removed. 'A t the limae ti(be Hks feog 
adminiatcatlon orgaa that piroprie-
tara a f pakRe 4 t 6 g  l8ee|B/g||iiMl*4*iMSee PUnay daUraradadatibgi î i ^ r t ^

coMsrrMMiR ’hM

S y M d
bol .kimr

tha yriMk. RayortTfar
a r a a t  b a  f U s d  a i m  I b a  có ú á f
a d m l h l a t r a t o r  a s  o ^ a l ,  b o l _ _
D e e a n b a r  n o  r a c o n b  n e a d  J k

W .  . 8 .  D A V t S ,  
C o u n t y  F o o d  À d a H n i a t i a t a r .  
----------------  .

R e v .  M .  I t .  F o l i a r  i s  I n  t o w n  t o d a y A  
a a  r o s t e  t o  h i t  h o m e  I n  A t h e n a ,  
t u r n i n g  ftorn  S w i f t ,  w h a r a  h e  a t t e n d -

_ _  _  a d  t k a  f t a a a c m l  o f  k i a  b r o t h e r ,
( a d v )  w o o d .

N r .  A a w e l l  B y t d .  j a b »  b a a  b a a s  i a  
t h e  S t a d a k l e ’  A r m y  T r a i n i n g  C a r p e ,  
i a  h o B M  f o r  t k a  h o U d a y a .

— —̂  ------------ , ■
Ì  M r .  J .  M .  T a l u o r y  w m l t \ t o  H t n d a r -  

s o n  y a a t e a d a y .  H o  w i l l  v i s i t  g p i a r e  
a e v a f k l  d a y a t  g a é a g  o n  t a  M s  o l d  h o a a a ,  
A r d m o r e ,  f o r  a  a b o r t  v W t .

L t  C .  E .  B r a i i a ,  w h o  i a .  s t a t i o n o d  
a t  C a m p  M c A r t k a r ,  w a a  r a g i a t e r a d  i n  

I  t k a  d t y  y a a l a r d a y .

INJUNCTION GRANTED 
ASSOCIATED-PRESS

■ -I— X
(By Associated Press)

W A S H I N G T O N ,  D i e .  23. — I n j u n c 
t i o n s  g r a n t e d  t h e  A a a o d a t e d  P r e a i  t o  - M i n n t e i  o f  o u r  o r g a n i s a t i o n ,  a n d  t h a t  
s t o p  t h e  p i r a t i n g  o f  n e w s  b y t o a p f ^  

t e r n a t i o n a l  N e w t  s o a -
t a i n e d  t o d a y  b y ^  t h g i e ^ ^ e m e  e o o r O  
o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  A a a o e i a t e ^

t h a  o p i n l e m .

RFJiOLUTIONS ON THE
DEATH OF H. T. MAST

Addres.sed to I. L. Sturdevant, Chief 
Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Necogiloches, Texas.

W’e, your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of H. 
T, Mast, beg leave to submit the fol
lowing

No resident ot ivacogdocnes ever 
had more friend« or deserved more 
thoroughly the esteem. Confidence 
and gratitude of our people tharf did 
Hollis ’  Mast. Sympathetic, generous 
and public-spirited, he displayed in his 
various civic activities a' boyant op
timism that contagious and iX- 
spiring. As a meiOber and officer o f 
the Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire De
partment, he gave unstintingly of hi .̂ 
time and his counsel.

’Ther^oipi, be it MsolveiH»^ the 
Nacogdoches VolunteerPire Depart
ment, Hiat in the death of Mr. Mast 
Jthfs body and the entire community 
has lost one of its most ioysl, faith-i 
ful and efficient members, and that 
the splendid record of his life will bg 
treasured by every member of our 
department at I  priceless heritage.

Be it pt0Her resolved,/'That a copy 
of tl)^W' rasoluHonX be sent to Ms 
tu m f ,  a eepy be spread upon tha

c o p i e a  b e  f u r n i s h e d  t h e  l o c a l  p a p e r s . .  
L E E f  G A S T O N ,

R O B E R T  L I N D S E Y .
*  C o o a m i t t e e .

H I N D E N B U R G  H A S  P L A C I D
H U N  S O L D I E R S  I N  P O L A N D

(  B y  A s a o c i a t e d  P r e a s )  
Z U R I C H ,  D e e .  28. — F i e M  t f a r e h a l  

v o n  H i n d e n b o r g ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  r e 
p o r t s  r e c e i v e d  h e r e  f r o m  G e r m a n y ,  
h a s  e o n e e n t r a U d  a  l a r g e  f o r c e  o f  a d '  
d i s r t  i n  p o e s m r i o n  i n  G e r m a n - P o l a n d .  
T h e  P d i d i  N a H o n a l i s t s  h a v e  c l a i m e d  
i t  a a  p a r t  o f  N e w  P o l a n d ,  a n d  P o l i a h  
t r o o p a  h a d  t a v a d a d  t h a ^ ^ y i t o v y .

fie«l civil service with unrestricted 
status who were appointed either, per-1 
manently or probationally prior to! 
the «late of the orxler, who have serv
ed less than three years, who are ‘

OF NINETIETH DIVISIO.V. 
(By Associated Press) 

AUSTIN. DEC., 24, 19l8— Mem
orandum of citations and commend-

separate«! from the service because of atJons of the 90th division, American

'■‘r  j * -
by the government because of demon- Goxemor Hobby from Ma
strated efficiency in the office from jor-General Henry T. Allen, comman- 
which they are separated will, upon Jer. i
request, entered by the civil sen - j xhe Ninteieth division is composed 
ice commission upon appropriate elig- ,  _  . , u »
ible registers for reap^intuent. elig- Texas and Oklahoma men and was
ibility tliereon to continui for one trained at Camp Traris, Among the 
year from the date of separation, messages of praise which were couch- 
The re-employment registers thus ¡jj warmest of terms, the docu-
established will be use«! so far as is __.i,_.. __■ ments beanng the signature of oen-practicable for filing positions in the , „  . . , S  , . ,
governme.'t service. , Pershing and Foch. A general
■ It is expected, however, that there 'rder from headquarters of the 90th 
will be a surplus of eligibles on these division says:
re-emplo.vment registers, and in order, “ Prior to the beginning of oper- 
that thoie who cannot be replace«! in Meuse-Argonno
the government «ervice may find po«i-1 . , .. , x
tions in private employ, the civil sen'- commanding general pub-
ice commission has asked the co-opera-' lished to the division on Oct-, 15, 1918
tion of the department of labor in 
tht work of finding suitable employ
ment in private establishments Cor 
dismissed, war workers who can not 
be further employed by the govern
ment,

ft 'is  the view of the civil service 
commission that the machinery "“of 
the government should be used to the

his estemate of it," reserving final 
decision as to where it should be class
ed until later. He no longer has an]| 
doubt of reluctance in claiming for 
the 90th division fighting qualities 
second to none. Every regiment has 
gained its objective in every oTpera-

/ . . . • «  J- « «  o I tion in which it has participated, andfullest extent in finding employment , . . . .  . , , •. .
for the war workers for it is realized ¿»vision has exceeded its allot- 
that a considerable number of them | ment in the execution of every task 
entered the government service at i assigned it.”  
some personal sacrifice to help the | ■
war program.

WANT ALLIES OCCUPY 
AUSTR IN  C A P IT A L

FRENCH THROW PONTOON 
BRIDGE ACROSS RIYER

RHINE IN FIVE HOURS

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Dec. 2x.—Zurich news

papers to«iay printed a Vienna dis
patch carrying the report that the 
Austrian government in order to avoid 
fresh disturbances had asked the al
lied authorities to ooc^y the Austro- 
Huhgariaii capital, l l ie  sending of 
PYench, British and American troopa 
for this purpose was requested, t

few T r b o t T
REMAIN IN GERMANY

(By Associated Press) 
MAYENCE, Dec. 23.—The French 

threw a pontoon bridge acroea th^ 
Rhine at Ni'enrtein on Friday. This 
bridge, which is over one thousand 
feet in length, was built in five houTiw

( B |  A M o e i a t o d  F f e v a )  
W A S ^ G T O N ,  D a e .  Z l ^ - G o M n l  

P e r k t f n g  g r e a s e d  t h a  f t o l p n  t h a t  
v e t r  r a w  A m e r i c a n  p r l a e n m  r a n a i n  
i n  G a r m a n y ,  a n d  b a f l a v a d  t h a a d  
w o u l d  b « i  q j u i c k l y  T a e u a t a d .  A  e o i » -  
t i n u a d  s a a r a  i »  b o i n g  n a d a  f o r  t h a  

i a o l a t a d  p r i a o n a i o .
. B r i t i a h  a n d  P r a n c h  e f f l e t k i v  I k  

S w i t a a d a n d ,  H o l l a n d  a n d  S w a d a n ,  a n d  
I n  G a r a a n f  i t a a l f  a r e  a i d i n g  i n  t h i » >  
a a a r e h .

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Oavengar eaaa 
in froa Lofkin yaatarday for a holi
day visit to tha honafolks.

ANNOUNCE LOCATION 
COMBAT D IV IS IO N S

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28—The ex

act location of three trained combat 
divisions of the American army in 
France, Germany and Luxemburg, aa 
they were station^ on Novmibar 28» 
was aooaoneod today ky tha Wtr d»>^
partaaaat M'follovnii

82nd, t^ned at Waea, statlfiJ at 
Consdbrf,* Luxemburg.

86th, trained at Fort Worth, sta
tioned at Tronchoy.

Mth, trained at San Antonio,  ̂sta* 
tioned at MarvUle.

Mita cu m  HU|U «ima in yes
terday from Jasper, wkera ako has 
bean teaching aekool, for a holiday 
visit to ths bomafolks in tko dty, tha 
family af Mr. C. A« Hodfm. •dm.« *0 ^ .4



W e e k ly  S e n t in e l
"\ L T O M  A GIBIJS:. rubluhers
irtK rH O N E  ............... ................

"^UNDINi; ONE’S s o l  !..

N.U '«H;1:.s'41ES t k a > » t i o n s .
- V * --------

t
( ITATION !.V l*liUL;rATl.)N

HI', .-t a t i ; O f  mTN.X-S.
To »he ^h< iï or ai\V Ton»t.»Mi*

N^roi'd-du'i* ('uUTity—(¡»«•«•(i u*<: 
You ar hereby commamliil to

mt One ' iV e coi.''''•tin i: ’ p S. "  irr.. by makiriic
wnr the primili\e anil notori oM San 11¡, aiion of ibi.-, t'italiofi oncf 1;' . ac’ r  
A 't .”  io re;i I 'n;.t ha reoently b tcn »u iek  for fo.ir suooe>.'ii\e week- i»re- 
iTioibI 'v mai'keii by 'ettiii); stoi »  ¡viou^ to the reuirn day hereof, in

: ;T ’ YM»'\ K.MrAVKLEI) FOR

j a n l ' a r y  t e i :.m o f  i o f k t

* Thu ohi city of S'tn .Vr.toi io Tin-̂  nl- 
ynys !>e«m cor.i.o.'o<i wi'.h the old 
steter litv  of N ydiH-he» in liilT-

umer,:'' alor? the aathentieate 1 m u* !it*\\>pai tr fiub'.i'-hed in your

flu- jury for Loenty Fourl, Janu-*
: V Uim, i*. a* follow»,
i iU. i' VN EKK, January 2t)th, 191S); 
^\\\ 1>. n arow.H, H. T. Fuller. C. 
11. -Martin, 11. 1?. Huvi», O. K. Baxter, 
K* .'Î. Yiuwford, J. Hnuiy (.’amiibell, 
.Vilen Uir.lwtll, ti, .\. Alfonl, Í. 1!. 
1.1,'ouey, M. L. Kawlinson, l.,awrenee

■ s. Fo
. ... ' ----  ̂ .u, I... iviiwiiiiBun, i-MiVA I cTn.'u

coirUy, i f  thort ^  news|'api*r Xotion, C. l\ SinimonR, Sam Sitton, W,
i.'hed therfiii. b.t if not, then in ain' 

m \v>i¡a|.er published in the Srcord 
Judicial l>i.*ariet; but if there be no

(i. W.'ulherly, J. L. I’irtle, W. H. 
McCrary, Martin Kinji, \V. B, Slay, 
T'. L. Hliiekhear.
SKLONJ) WEEK. January 27, 1919: 

VV. Ih Jonh.'on, R. R. tioleman, A. 
M. Evan», Cullen Faulkner, G. R. 

Lee Axley, Jesse I*ye, J. I,.

Thire i.-c moeh lack cif la aiinp C
nation’s soul. We are Uihl tluit 1 ranee r >n ,il i;n< . 1 this roan from the 
has found her soul; so have Italy and .'''alone river t > the Rio Grande. Thi.v 
Enjrland. l l  is in the war these na-, ro.od enteied Texa on the east, run- 
tion.s are findinir 'their souls. They!i,in)r from Natchitevhes. In., via N'ac-
are findirfr them in .'Orrow and sac- oyiioc'hes and San .Vi.lonio. In the ' newsjrnper -publi.-lu'd "in said Judieial
rifk-e. The soul can'always be found latte r city it pas.sed riyht thrbuyh hiistnct, then in a newspaper puh-
where sulfcTinp is. if-search is made ti.e ccr.ter of the town ;uid is kne w : li»hed in the nearest District to said
for it. But there are other‘ place-s ' ..,iw a Nacop Iwhe-s treet and termi. | Second Judicial District, to apj>ear at 
where the soul is nveded just as much ■ c ates a' * '*  ' '  ' ' ' ‘  ’
as in 
The 
is not 
no d
lanpuape, science or pniiosopn» nr irrepuurrny nt ine streets, ana tne on tne litn  clay oi necemner, .v. ir. u ju ^ i)  WEEK, Fehruary
may have acejuired. I f  this soul stays other pecularities o f the two old j lylK, in a suit, numbered on theplock- ^ Williamson, J. P. Holmes, C
back in the caves o f conceit, and hi.s t..'.cr.; suppest their $iimilnrities in | Eupenia Burns plaintiff, ami R. j j  jiay,.s_ w . p. Lloyd B. B. Hod-res) A_ A.... .... .1 rfv«» nWWAvi». 1 ¥>. -   .1 .1 * *_ _
Tiial 
his 
he
h.. ____  . . . ....... .......................
live o f specification or the pons a.sj- .San .Antonio’s recent military habited together until about .April ' .........  "  ’ .............  ’ '
norium. He must pet hold o f his prominence in her army camps has 2oth. 1916. when on .'•ccount of defend, 
spirit, his injtuition, his impulse, his no! separated her from Xacopdevhes,; ^nt’s harsh and cruel and unkind, 
p.urposc, his petup. even if_he lo^es but has drawn so maijy soldiers ancf yeatnirnt towards thLs_ plaintiff she

^  F a i r "  P :
f  ‘‘ IcTt : ■

REPO RT OF PU K  E IN T E R P R E T  

DOFHE.S, TE X A S , DEC

W . F. Olntz, C 

0 . N. Hriiiht. T. Tilford, I. h. Sti

was forced and compelle.i to abandon, 
defendant since which time they have

HINDENBURG WILL 
FORM NEW FRONT : cthe Whole material worUl. ’The hiph-, civ ilians frem the latter that the con

est purpose of tslucation is to find nections are stronper
one’s soul, send yet the whole educa-. T h e ^ o n e «  patriots who fipure(f in not lived topether
tional world doe.s'not seem to know immoi ta! deeds-at San .Antonio came i -  Plaintiff says that she was ever«

“i t  What wouU. Fxar.i-e be without t̂̂  ;.rp>.;y from Nacopdoches. • ravis. * nnndful of her marj’iape vows hutJiiiU.
aoul;Whatwould ar.y man be without Bowde. Houston. .Austin. I'rockett. Bur-1 withstandHaF^Jhis. defendant disre- ____c .
his?— Ohio State Journal. ; Icson ami others were instances. These^^ardod-.his mairiape contract. i>*.rîi»‘c-I \ ernmem'a,

.facts and incidents arc not per,orally , har.-h. crnrHtrddrhuiimii ill his tu a t A $3.00
tjl© * *  A-.»..-..

$1.10 to $1.20

^u gar

Drt’ail, )•« r ll 
Corn meal, ptN

( By .Assi>ciated Press) $1.77 to  $1.80

.V-pemnnmn rc*mari.ed to us the: it'copnizol or ] rnent toward this, plnintiff. that said niiles l.eh,ml the neutral zone, as fix,*;i 02 Ua55c
her day that he wished we had the I're^ent-day resident.v o f these cities,Sj-eatment prew wor.e irom time to „rmuiiice. accordrp lo a Zurich $1.-10 to  $
iwir o f speech to irduce the peopl? ’ heuph re_.i'e<i in school historu'.'. Jtime until plaintiff was compelled to .> t n T l  . r

NacopdfK-hes to build better si.le- .Moreover, very few present-day res-, pi,ppj„n riefenriant as aforesaid. ' f  J ________________________ c iA  u- *
fullv

other
p<iw
of Sacop........ ............- . . . , T .
walk-s. It seems that it woald take lexas
an awful v.oice to pet nnah r . • t-
in thie direct;on This new-i^aper is '>■ Texas :n pioneer . , 
endeavorirp to keep G matter be- « ¡i-y I'’» realize the fart that there 
fort* thu public in the bop.* that spm'c *' ' - ‘ Pi'- -ore-l .o f piant trees
one w ill .see :hc mei it of the a'-puniont vrewnp 
and '.re*. :> y. Giod wa'.’us are preat- 
Iv me<l*.d in we:.'her like this.

20.— Field Marsha! 3G' _. to.37c

to  $3.25 

$1.15

“Pc iin u t o il, ] 
-• Fancy h* 
rtuk Snlnioi 

Rod Si
M ilk

aM,

apprtviattr \he \ That by
their eve 

husband and
liv! p ii'. '. 'h er apain is  husband and 
w i'e i- msupporiable. 

r every font o f land .¡(f , n\\s the

ponse comiitior.s ami custom» that existed treuTnient, phiintiff says,
days. It j s  « o f  j li., ii;.T topetlu r as

reason of the afore-aid v jI . i. lO V  TONS SHIPPING $10.85.■siiii ri.xv, ,j. .
W ILL  BE RELEASED SOON o 10 .i* p
i By .Associatea Press)

P.ARIS, Dec. 20.— .Arrar.pemcnt-

We
the
ard * : 
porU*ri.

wi l d  ;.t'p! c.a'e it 
i ■p iri yo,.; Vc ú. av vis- 
rr.iflit ¡,i-’ hap' o-.-¡o-ik

n the t.cvn of Nacófrth l-hcs with the 
O'-. i i ’o excepti.jn .if a f**w sniall par. , 
lion .-pots. Think ( f  the rnanimoth 
:■ • i;u.- a*i.\ rv.a; y ■’.ht r njik- of 

iHis so>"-ies. b :t not h live yak. 
t d I’ in.

■it.vl l i-anpiii

, .... • I .kiw.--. pw.— .-vrrai.ireiTicni-
portal*.e. nercas p..iin- 'lieen made bv which a million
L* court the de.eiidai.t be >hippinp will be relea-ed to

39c

"w er herein at
tr.ar

r an I
i 11', l eariii'.: hereof -he 
:-.t ur I'I’.il aid ho*'*''1 ! “

• hipp’
ai<i the. home imiustries iri chan*piti¿ 
from a war to a peace bu-in.

cx i'lirg  ill*'.veer

S I .. to Oc 
M ' .* to  I ! ■ I 

t*. T ic

.in.
rr. TTtttt

IH i :  ( FN-it S REPORT
OE roTTO N  ( IW E D

• :!
f d t ; tn yy-'.
«J7 In 1ÜL

M jlk  (T a l l )  Í 
O n io f

R ice, Fan cy  Hondura 
PotatooiS 

r.u ttpr, C ream ery . 1 
. Cheese. pc‘ r 1 lb 

EKg-^ 
Cal. R. E. 1 

C l. I-intit I 
I ' ll.T^iuk hi 

( 'a !.  Navw 
P in k  bea

u \* di*i T -it e a!*i*u: :hem. 
ihern *e

.1 ir rn
■ MU

I, ■ '.I ba- 
afioe .ii<; •

vrA  v i ’ ii y*
1. lu.v.

' :er-
1..... ' a-. ■I

:hi A. ’ *. 1:

( Be .A•MH ia’ oil Pio.s.. i 
WA.'HI.N’ irTON, Dec, 2", The s en- 

l)>tVi*n'u tnda.c tcpor’.id ibni the 
Dia th.' con.!* pi*u’.»* i r-* ' to tD- 
. ‘*n ' or I'tth vva 10,j 12, ’ r''i ’'in*'

. .-'''.¡ir'p Id.'.iiTI rnuiut **ai 
t l ’T '»! ■■•lies , f .\m< ;i;v!,* L -\ ' .1.1
. ■'«. o! • I .I’o- of Sea ! In' d.

W. ,C
’■r -

ih
» II' I :

Cl
: : t

.1.
t;

lb ’
r

(V

\
IN v r  viM.r̂  01 H. T. ÎA  ̂r

To the. L<»< iil t .-̂ COUts.
/,We are 

in v.om't ; 
this life o 

•— time We ; *.■. 
cause vve 
lis Mast i- d 
visitri it i "n;

----why i:rh
siiStche ! av •;y 
men, wht:. •* e ■

to sta-d(li .i .
w l.it ta .e \,*..re 1*1 

jin ei ta.r til's. i*u* a,’
'.■.*.*h r. .-hr.! 0. ;*atn,\ .,e- 

v-ha'.i-''y r. :i;*/., tba: lud- 
d ; i. \\ th I'lir" «inort  ̂

I *• «■■ u- ■ •
- :n.i : ho i.i

•' I* . ion r
- 1. - r r f - ■ ' • .

;id \ tarnt»
o ', r la*'

1 h* I* .u.a'..,* c* nil- . t:o:
.1 .'it.'v; . Bit. h at li't lt
!y r. tw ff the dav.s a i.l ’ ’r 
a. .ird's'hf- ,■*"* hofoe' * 0  bat- 

i .'-'n" .Ai;t(.r>io, in thr -tni*.'- 
rre-'i* m. Tb»-e event« have 
!. b.n'f to]il it. hi.'ti ry. nor ir 
:*. A ,-e:A;rrent that fipure-'
I'l th*' 'la'M ’ ionary e- er.ts o'' 
i- ^^ :¡c '-e ’  ̂ in th? .-axinp

t r •*■'
K. B. H T-

Nat* " I " '

I.' '
D. '  1*\N ; \ • ! ’

k.l
•11

—  ' pj.p*
I 'i N N iN f a VM. Dtpu-v.

r I ■ '<■ . " ; !>n .. n
1* a*’.i ey t*. del- .i .v in

i c.’t.ie 'h-* ty . 'Ui t.s f  1 tho-c 
I :* ■■ . all,»* to pa..' f *r 'i*;ra' ' pr^- 
..lai;., flt 'i.d inp  lo P 'i . ' i  
i'ii er Itrillor.

t IT M ION ¡M B! B ST l'iS .

i ATE  Ot-’ 'i i.XAS. 
ihe Sh.*;;fT r.r an> Con-laM»* <
V ir »edoclo's ( '<>i*ht > — l . r«*i*t inps t

• ' .y than to 
.'•i.pi'*'!" r tl »■ 
w iiô  : S’. r> ■ *i 

t wn.r. t̂ * i
*<t v .il .J*> f. ■ il.t* 

*t at ii ll'*
r I*’ e ;. - «. t ■,

! a K 1 - e lue p. *• i f  
a.. ii.Vii.« ’-.r.ili.e»-. It 

.eep i*ic:i«'i! (I y- anu I'srl.s
1" ll'.' r l.r'.e of'need th»y will 

■t mein' ; t  J :.;n!ir.e>,> ;r.d love and 
I pa% >'.u many time-dver with their 

Coni- lo 'e  .iml pralitude.

, I "'
;iv

.ai
.w

.r
'ID

bt*'cl V forr.'r.at'de ! t*» uim-
PERM IT (O T IO N  GROWN

IN IN I ESTEI) DISTRICTS

to H .at e i!r in the word''

n.'i” .’ rn .N'o’son by makinp publica- 
• ■ i', ' •»•in:-, tree in each wset-

four
'i-,p i i '  :r:

-acco-.'ive weeks previou- to 
; day hcrt"f. in -ome 1 'ws- 

r  ount V,

GALVESTON, De.*. _'0.— .'to effect- 
ÌA'1* ha« lieen th? cnmpaipn against 
the p'i'k itoli worm in* the <|uaiuntin- 

;/ *1'. area of the sta*e that officials of

Jtihn Crawford, '.vho has bien a:- 
tenilii p the t.a'.eril.-’ .A'mv I'ta.n.i.p 
Crrp- of the .A. »V .M. coliepe, »ame ir% 
last n'pht for a hoi irla y visit to th 1 
homefolks.

S ifk lv

lie
In m ;hi ".a kes 

«'1 him .-o rrSi
but we kr »v. ib 
well, and we o*

1 *. <, ) ,'t th ': "s
'•V ' uitmi.--A'.dv r-i His

.NOTICE

will.
Ir. 'he home*.''i‘ I f  r . r  1 ' » r.ie.;

p:esi.,c'it__ ârid r's '̂.vt.rk r. th»- B-vv
Scout« have lo«t a:’ earnes'. faMhful 
heijer, v.lios».* ever effi.rt vva.s to e ?-
vate, uplift. a*-d he p 'ih. boys, v, hr.

I c.a'^e^t'^'i'oicrtöVVaid Second Ju.íí-' ' ’ V . " ’;
ail’ District to artpear at the next 

the f ourt llou-e thereof, in Nacop.

vB iidren need \\’h ite ’ .s 

niy 

be any, 

i?nini? 

iowel... 
Suh l. by 

b

\ ----------- (lochos, on the -ecord .Mondav in Frbl
TSe Iioi-uli,r .Vni.u.'.l m eeting - f  ' í f í i ú í ?

if the .‘ttdc’kholdeVs o f the Stone then and there answer a petition 
S'ort N hÍ ío.101 bA , ^ .  N aco*-,
loches. Texas, will be rv ld in the hered •on the docket of said Court No. ̂ __  . __

I« «eekiiip to exterminate the pest 
in Texas. ^

are to be the roriirp men of o r c;*', n- 
try. While we deeply deplore hi« ûn
timely

fanking room of the said bank on ’ *̂'*'’* "herein Marv Nelson, plaintiff.
land Jim Nelson, defendant, and said

he second Tue.sday in JanuarA’, petition allepinp that plaintiff and
eparture there .s a compen- 7 9 1 9  ̂ game being the 14th or

Mtion iA his exeniplarv life which he , r Naerzd^hes County. •.
. J . ■ .U i <hiv of said month ; getween the about th e------ day of January, A. Dirbred be4*re US, that we urpe the boy- . *s .„H lived topether and co-habit-

TO VISIT ENGLAND 
NEXT THURSDAY

OF A MONUMENT 
W H ^  IN NEED

( By Associated Prmss ) 
PRESIDENT WILSON CONTEM-

Vi.xit the Nacogdoches cemetar>- 
and ask the sexton to tell you 
who does the beautiful work you ' 
will see.

to emul^e and follow in their charac- boufs of 10:00 O clock a. TTl. and topether as husband and wife un-
ier-buildkp. Althouph our hearts are 4 0*̂ clock P. M. for the purpose of til on or about the -----  day of Sep-<
ard hi. absence we should electing a board of directors and ®Jithiut
know thai there are others clo»er to the transaction of any and all abawRinad this plaintiff, since which
him by tie\that are sacred who should ..................
have a dee^r sorrow plan is pos#i-
ble for any (^\us, and we take this op- come before said meeting, 
portunity to ei^nd to them our re.al F. B. SU B LE TT,

’ Ca-‘*hier

PLATES FOUR-DAY STAY IN- 
ENGLAND. w m

PARIS, Dec. 20.-President Wii- Pleased the most exacting and
son’s plans for vititinp England, will be his answer. We have
while not yet poaitive, contemplates .,, , . . .
leaving for England December 26th. W»U please you i f  given yóur COm-
He will probably remain in England misión. The same attention

heartfelt sympathy, commending them ^ 4tw 
to the tender care of Him who will* ’
help them bear their great burden ir.< 
auch a time as this. |

W’e would impress not only upon’ 
te Boy Scouts but upon all others th’ ŝ  
great fact in his life— he was a fol-, 
lower of Jesus, without whom it is 
impossible to live ^  life that will» 
count for most, and "we are persuaded

other busin «. may properly „H , h H , oH
• '  ----- three years have elapsed since said: The president will s U rL fo r , Lon- given a modcst head-Stone and

abandonment and plaintiff now pleads don immediately after partaking of , • ^
the three-vear sUtute of limiuHon. * dinner with the American troops in '» r g e r

Plaintiff further says that more than'the field. He will not return direct- Gould G ranite and M arble Co. 
ten year, have elapsed since their i T Pans, but will makev a visit 
siparatton. that she now pleads thd to the devasUted regions oFFrance 
statute of ten vears limiUtion. and ' *nd Belgium, returning to F;ari8 about 
asks that said marriage'contract be I January 4i.h. on the eve of the first 

'  —  - - ... -J - meeting of the inter-allied confer-no marks. WUl pay liberal reward annul ed. .u . u .nee
for return or information. John Plairjtiff further aUeges that she «nee. , ^

19-4tw doen not know the residence nor whec^ 
rb'uts of said defendant and she asks

ESTRAA’ED— Brown cow, abo"* 6 
years old. Branded “ J” on r.-^ht hip;

JackiMMiville, Texas

Spark.«. Nacogdoches, Tex.

I still hav
sale. Also one

.1» .  ,h , .»pin, If, 'Ä ' ! T Ä 'r " x , . “i U Ä
19-4w

i-e three Jersey cows for *" '
me re.,1.- ..e , Wherefr-e plaintiff prays the Court

EADING OFFICIALS FOREIGN
OFFICE ARE ON STRIKE

Cjhrist in his life was the impelling Texas 
fon*e out of which grew the many 
dec*<i» of kindness and ueefiilress I'l

th.' -lefcndan^t be riled to appeer^a' »f  ̂

htarirr

FOR SALK 

One . f̂'- îorse baler and engine•s
the ne<*dy. Let us all live lives af- - 
Ur this fashion and when we come/.oa^V injjrTrii^ ĵ’̂ i ' '  V’heap if Taken” at p,*̂ : 
into the presence of the King we shall' cnce. W. R. Mast, Chireno, Texa.s. "  
hear the words~-‘ 'M’ell dm»e| thou good I - 19-ltd3tw
and faithful servant.”  , * “

(By Associated Press) 
AM.STERDAM, Dec. 20.—All lead- 

hrr?!’’ a. (1 that upon a final' ¡ officials of the Germán foreign of-
__ hereof «he have iudcorrent' strike as a result of the'

an ll'*-'"' «ai'i bonds of matrimony government’s aceptance of the reaig- 
now e’xisting between thern. for coat nation of Dr. Soli as foreign jninis- 

« of suit and for general relief, ii^cording to the Rhenish West*-
J. F. PERRITTE, Attorney fur Qakata, A.

a n d  G o o d  C h oc  
l i k e 'P o s s t u n  a n d

IBCaK j s e  L l

Herein fail not, but have Gttforp Rpj.oRT iiAYS THAT THE 
raid Court, at its aforesaid next!

Respectfully submitted,
R. C. MONK,
A. D. PARNELL, 
W. F. GINTZ,

Committee.

MA8AKYK TAKF«S OATH AS
UZF/ HO-SLOVAK PRESIDENT

( I^  Associated Press) 
PRAGUE, Dec, 23.— Prof. T. Gl

Masaryk, president o f th* Caachof 
Slovak republic, took tha oath of of- 

*fice as president today. The presi- 
deni’a oeth on esaunnig the office, 
was as follows:

“ I promise as president of the 
Czecho-Slovak Republic, on my honor 
and conscience that I will care for 
the welfare of the republic and iU 
people and jespeet its laws.”

DENY ECKHARDT 
WAS RECALLED

regular term, thiau writ with your 
►»Í

( By Associated Press)
M’ASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—Ambas- _____ ^

.ador Fletcher, at Mexico City, advis- By J. N.‘’CUNNINGHAM, De'puty.- 
ed the State Department today that

return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same."

Given under my hand and the ,Sen1 
of said Court, at office in NacogdoJ 
hes. this the 17th day of December. 

A. D. 1918.
{ N. B.^H^LL,
‘ Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 

County, 12-19-4(t

"When It 
Pour*, It

B1
cup of cofFm 

just right. The 
And the flavor it

gp:r m a n  c a b in e t  r e s ig n e d R .m iiné ‘

IA)NDON, Dec. 20.— Reports from 
ports that the

cabinet, headed by Friedrich Ebert,
Copenhagen reports that the German

Gsfiee-lovefi k 
upot, fbr it’« fuU

hae resierned, but there was no con
firmation'when they w ire sent.

If you don't th 
I* worth what y 
and he'll gitra yoi

El Publico, g government organ, had OffJe® South Side Ï^DllC SqURT*
lenied that von Eckhardt, the German 
minister to Msrxiee had bean recalled. | 
Other Mexican newspaper«, however, 1 
say that von Cckhardt^s mission there | 
hai terminated,! though he has 
declined ks to leaving the country.

J.-'A. DREWERY
D eailn t

Nac<)*doAw Texas

1 Alfred ÍDay. o f Gaijison, who has
endi

I still have three Jersey Cows 
for sale. Also one registered 
jersey ftiale, 2 years old—a 
young one—all cheap. 12-4w 

Df. H. J. Campbell

' INGRAHAM & W.^T«0N  
A ttorneys at I/8W.

Geo. F. Ingraham will only dc 
o/Tice work and C. C. Watson mm

been attending the Students Armyi practice in a l COUrta* 
Training .Corp.«, at the A. C. I. at < *

Mr. E. L. Ruark_di Mt. Enterprtsw Jacksonville, was in. the city yester- 
was a visitor to the city today, mskU. day.-’^^um ing to his home in Garri- 
mg this offics a pisasant call. son, harimr recsived his discharge.

V ♦ • ;i .

Mat Pate of Cushing was a visitor 
to the c^ty yesterday.

Vll



food
F a i r  _ P r i c e  L i s t■j.

PUK E INTEKPRETINCi a)MMITTEE— NACOC- 
(H'HES, TEXAS, DECEMBER 12, 1U18.

W. F. (lintz. Chairman 

it. T. Tilford, 1. L. Sturdevant, Frank Goid-iberry,

ice Retail Price to 
('on^nmers

0.5 P loiir, ' jiib l.por bU , $12.10 to  $12.86 
.05 F lour loss t.ian ' bbl.s. finalities, par bbl $12.75

t o  1 1 3 .2 5 .

Sugar $11.43

D ro a i l .  )»« r  111) lo\*^ 1 0 c
C o r n  m e a l ,  p t ' r  2 5 n )  •*1:^., I t b  b a s i s  • 6 c  

P e a n u t  o i l ,  p e r  p a l .  $ 1 .0 5  t o  $ 2 .0 2
F a n c y  h a m s  42t-» l o  4 3 c

iM uk S a l m o n  ^  2 5 c  p?ir c a n
R e d  S a l m o n  3.5c p e r  c a n

M ilk  ( F a b y ' )  e v a p o r a t e d  ~  -  6 ^  t o  7 ¿  p e r  c a n
M jlk  ( T a l l )  E v a p o r a t e d  

O n i o n s
R ic e ,  F a n c y  H o n d u r a s ,  p e r  lb .  

P o t a t o e s
Rutter, Creamerj', 11b 

Cheese. p<*r lit)
E pps

C a l .  R .  E .  I V a s
C l. I.intn bead’ s 

•’ ll. t'iuk beans
Na\*>' beans 

Pink beans

15c j)er can 
4 to 4V4 

131̂  to 14 
4 to 4Vic 

G to 7c over coat 
7 to 8c over coat 

.5c |)er do7.. over cost 
10'’.'j to 12v i 

161 i  t o  l O ' i c  
i m  to l3tïC 

to 19c 
111 I to 131/2

t '

.h
III

Mi ' il1 :.i !•: > vto'cn ia
\ iban Ir in il.. V.' >• 1'.' r v  .i t .i!' J ' .

;;;■ f ti V
» il '\  . 1 r> ’ •! I j : ,» ; :

-
:'ii.àl... wh > i- a t t e id in gt vv,.r. ) .■ 1 -- tbe A. A- M. l’ ilicg, , , y home la s t'A.,1 >io f'. ' ; l,v 

c, ’ a t il IC'
' ci:

iiighî f »,• »hc buli'i.:v.->.
—*. \ !

A-Ki 1  ̂ |1: , (,f
iiAii.ii V.:- ill.es-. u

^ii ’K'i; iiiSi c>.r!>
, r . f  Ilf'm.-ed they will 

. : !lll«?>> ;c .1 love 31,d 
. iime-'over with their 

1 tilde.

ord, who ha* l . ic s  a ;-
¡ai'.erit.-' .\.mv I ta.; .1 kt 
1. iV .M. coüeife. tan te  11,  

« h-.liday t«i t l .  1

w (lren_  n e e d  W h i t e ’.s 
n i t u p e .  I t  n o t  n ly  
nn .s ,  i f  t h e r e  b e  a n y ,  

a.«, a . s t r e n p t l i ? n i n p  
. s to m a c h  a n d  bow el. . .  
»er b o t t l e .  SoKl . by  
»od. h

I NEED
icopdoches cemetar>' 
sexton to tell you ‘
B beautiful work you ^

GOOtD—
most exacting and 
answer. Wc have 

[)u if given ydur com
be  ̂same attention 
lest head-stone and

IR B K S 1 BUD comHi un i iRtn
Ym  can (fid gripft and break a araaft

m M  rttiw r in bean, cbeal. bode ae Haibis ^  
U b in e  a dote o f - Pape-t C o m
rrtry two boar* anlil ikree doaca art

It proa*tly eyeea cloffed-ap aaalrila aad
air potoogrt in Ibe bond, Mo*a

lite and Marble Co. 
lonville, Texan

or BOW runnine. rcHeeoa tick 
new, frecri*hnew. tore tkroat, MMCtine, ter*, 
bew and etî new.

Don’t *tae ttaSod apt Qafb ,bl»wiag aad 
•auMinet Kom root Ikrobbinc bead—notMac 
elw in Ibe world (ieta Mch proaipl reliaf aa 
”Pape'* Cold Coatpeand,** wbicb coaUf aalp a 
law ecau at aar drag flora.

•1

c o j f f e e
Good Cheer ̂  together " 
V>ssum and Sweet ratatoea ' /

It
It

n«'

fsBC/iuSE Luxianne make« the best-taatif  ̂
A J  cup of coffee you ever drank. It’s roaatad 
juat right. The fragrance—you can’t forget it. 
And the flavor ia deiicioua.f

Coffee-Ioveff know that Ĵ uzianne juat hit9 th& 
•pot, tor h’a full of punch and pep.

If you don’t think that thia good old LuzIanM 
ia worth what you paid, then tell your grooar 
and be’U giva you back avary cant.

APPEAL PROTECTION 
FROM B O LSH E Y iK i

TO THK (  HILDHE.N

LETTISH  I'EO I’ LK ASK I ’ .MTKI) 
. 8TATE.S TO SAVE THEM 

FROM iU)l>sHEVIKl

I hii. 'tmad will soon be here— th a t  
biHuliful lime w hen  the anirels sanp 
’■(«lory to (jo<l in the h i irhes l” anil I 
the little ixird J i'.auh wuh born in | 
l.cthlehein. O ur  heart* will be hitrh 
Hi' we think tu' Him; of of the wonder
ful .«Ur; or the wise men who cam e 
with jrilt.s for Uie Kinp. l ie iuuse  of 
't wi will muke really to rem em ber

The

CALL TO DOTY IN 
RECONSTRUCIIOi^ 
ISSUED BY [ m

() .  i ; i ib

i

'M l.:- ■■ ^

t  ¡I

( l iy  Agsoeiated Press)
W A SH IN G TO N , l)ee. ‘¿0.— .\n  ap- ‘̂ tir fr iends with tokens of love, 

p w t  fo r  protection from the Ilolshe- ‘'Upfrintendent wishes to  remind the)  
vikl w as receiveti by the s ta le  depart-  ‘’*"*^dren who are  in her  prim ary  de- TEXANS, WHO SET THE p . 'CE  
m en t  today from the Lettish Kovern- a t  the H aptist church th a t  FOOD SAVING DURING V'AR
'tnen t throuKh the American Jeiration " re  orphans in Buckner H om e' '
a t  Stockholm. near Dallas, wdio have been ill w ith ;  ASKED TO BE EXAMPLARi. TO

’The Lettish  rcpr«‘sentative said the  ‘' ‘hutn'*«— there* a re  seven hundred I NATION DURING ADJUSTMC.’.T
Germ an troops were, not remaining i ' m ates in all—and who will be left 
to  m ain ta in  order as the arm istice  the holiday happiness unless
te rm s  peim itted , but were leavinK the thoughtful .Sunday school
coun try  a t  the mercy of the Bolshe- Fupds \save a p a r t  of their  nickels

PERIOD.

Yiki.

PEOPLES LEAGUE IS 
ORGANIZED BERLIN

( By .\ssoeiat«d Press) 
LONDON*, Uec. ’Jü—A People’s 

League has be«ÿi urganized in Ber-

anu dimes to send them nice food and 
warm clothing. She is ask ing  the  
ijuestioii; “ Will the chiblren here en
joy themselves if the orphans a re  fo r 
gotten and left o u t ? ” She th inks th a t  
the answer will be “ No. We will i 
^ureiy spend u p a r t  of our money for  \ 
them .” The opportunity  is h e r e b y ' 
given for the older members to  lake 
a p a r t  in the offering. “ Inasmuch us 
ye did it unto t h j  least of these, ye , 
did i t  unUo me."

To the Peopl« of Texas;
The war ta over*
We and onrr allb r 

have won I 
And, Ohi such a 

(tJoTlouB victory A 
vlc.toi’y  not only for 
our coontry and
thoee who fo u r t y ^ ',

y*nnkle

lin says a Central New.s dispatch fr**m 
nnagen tmlay.Co

’ih!e league’s committee include.*
A i  a proof of the growing in terest 

of the chiUl welfare for the fa th e r- i
Prince  Maximilian, of ^ la d e n ,  form- less children i f h'rance, is tha t  most 
e r  German imperial chancelier, Hu- every day new pledge.* and new names 
go H aase, independent sixdalist, a re  added to the local Chairman’s 
Count von Beriistorff, former am bas- roll of god-pareiits. Little Elizulieth 
aailor to  the  United Stivh *, and M a - ' and Mamie Ethel Blount have assum-

• “ I am Uiirty-f. 
tjian I wa.i .le." ' . 
lac a i d  1 li ;i oan’l 
fee! over m.v v. o 
.said .Mrs. Emily 1\ 

•i.'iid street,  I-oi ' 
“ f!ver .«inre I v. 

been afflicted with 
tinued. “ Abi/ut t* 
.stomach began to, 
and Everytning I a 
form gas th a t  wi 
tresseil me until 
.'leep or res t  day 
i.eys worried me 
back i»urt until I 
up without it  hurtii 

out loud with >* 
* were swoll.i -

■y H i

thin* E rzberg  r, Cent
*.

WH Icleader.

GERMAN EI.EITION \MLL BE 
HELD JA M  VKY NLVETKENTH

( By .Associated P re s s )
" B ERLIN , Dei'. ”0.—The congro.-.s of 

th e  soldiers and workmen.« council 
ha.* decided th a t  ek’ctions to the n a 
tional U'Sembly «hall be belli Jan-, 
ua ry  l9 lh .

td  the  re.spoiisiidlity of oiie lillle 
h'rench orphan girl for one year. 
These youthful god-parent* will have 
the privilege of lorre.spoiullng with 
the ir  protege and doing for the ir

HumanHy, and for
All T im a

W hat a raeanlnk 
what a bearing (his 

eventful endln* o? our wortd conflict 
»111 hfiT* upon Uio future a-elfar»' cf 
o'.r chililrea and our children's chll 
drill uiitii the final judgment day 

A.Ill what A privilege; what uu 
honor It a a# to *>;ich of u* to  oontrib- 
ute inir tail* iiiward Ihla aplcndld ac-

who
aide by aide whli
us. bu t .  for All c f  t ro u b le j iu d  
Mankind.' lor All -haiLihape every w

friends re'

special .orphan the dear tilings t h a t , cui. pllsliLn at! .iow Justly proud wa 
Ihe.r hearts  dictate, l.n time, if they ran  wt!l t, .*1 to -ea!l*e tha t we n i- ;• 
wish, they will receive a ¡.bolo of their, lec ' d ro t  *u- duty when the Ci. I

to_me and 1 liegar.. 
improved since fh 
stomach* is entire' 
th a t  gg'ksy upset i." 
e a t  any th ing  1 wjT 
The kidtiey disoriil 
ed. the T a tprrah  1.. 
like it  did and 1 at 
thaj. I ju s t  want' 
about my recovery, 
lac has (I. r n

new-made frieml.

TRAN.KPvMCr AMMVFS TOD VY,

(By .\- sicintc’ ' I ’tes-;)
N r w m n K .  l ie '. '.m The C irn  l V  , ,

-.Met- Mtuatcil mil's -r

Ciootl rgillaiiii 
100 am '.*: Ic. : 
ft lilt*; G-5 acri's

' ' i hou.-ti' .'.Inl b.

Slate* army >rt I.i-try B.-
lory arrive,1 tod.... vv '!. f.- in.e
i red .Jinn
*fOUV~ ' l \
'Aounded.

' . I - . . '
U limi

le .r-
ihi rn.

I ’l  ̂Se.s’s lo n .  ; ,1

.$•{000. ■ iami]R'i

ivn; fi.a ia ii i in g  
iaiiii ■ 1! umli r 
ill fiiu iva iion  ;

li.'li* Vv . i t t  V,
f i l l  o f ( il.v.

I r . I ’i'iC''

1 î-;;t’!2vv.

1 '.un c.
'1 e  I

soc- dyd
I
I:

John l.a ey L. 
nitar.rlii.g the I.-

1'.‘- heel:

ton, is til h'
I- 'I 

i;h, h '.ay nfloi'n.' i G fl^  Old' and 5 imr«.'.
I nt

M.*.«. .J ; 
tor. vvi;t. e 
the  h< i;*:i'i 
C a*h.

.1.* •
T ir i ;
■ Im

till \ ’:iUrii

ilO'.l
t hV

NEGRO CHILD IM KNLD T ') 
DEATH MELROSL \\EDNESD\V

d a r y  Ki.*l).v, P r i i u  p to n  . \ v . ' . .  
S p o k a n e .  \ \ ' a « h . .  w h o  w r i t i ’̂ : 
‘O u r  l i t t l e  Iniv fo i ln  I r e l i e f  in

’The six-year-old chlM r f  .1. F. Ke” - 
drlck, n eg ’m. of Melri'-c. burned to 
dea th  la - t  Wedreaday.

The child had a s tr ing  tied armii.d

.v o n d .T fu !  F o l e y ’s H o n e y  a n d  
P a r .  I t  s u r e l y  u r e  i m e .  I a m  

7 5  y e a r s  o ld  ; h a d  v t ' r y  h a d  
'»'i"’h  f r o m  la  g r i i^ p o .”  S o ld  a n d

r c r  
I I l̂ ktl

pie ol rhi* prrnf Stato i ■
.i. i.a.Iv, proiupily ami wi' '

'vm!' ;r t.) V V, ry goret
lita! V.:ir c'.ll ’ In many ínstc-iiue'

s^t .1. Í ' • 1.; ’h I'.e'ped ;.iu;
pit ! r ; ' , .  . still - 0.1 vaili mmI up
rd.
{■;. I c>w a I',"p;en(!ou*‘clian-'C come» 

ir p o?i'.. • V. ,t tu. a from l:
!■ » !ii 1 ■ war <d m n iu'e.' 
. ‘ i;..l •! r .Olid n def; to tt;e c r •

, i:. il I,., ii. t ir;«ri'y thoiM-luda.
.1*1. I i-.i; .ilarvini; j.eo-
, I u; n and cldlilM ;i

r> ; <i!.. ill." for the ciuci 
ri ..Trn ilic tviirld for fo'.r 

s ! • il 1 I.’ , a :. but la o o ' i  ut 
il. Ml -'ling, starving 

.■ ■ I.: of i.io.I
• I' -....IS.:: "Cooil » il l  win
• 'I  Uikc up^ :» uevc 

1*00 1

Tar;
.'''tripli
Bros. .'rr.ith.

N tlTK E o r

In the I.'istrict 
.''tail for 
'■f Tyv.i ;

til'

!•> : 
¡■ruiKj-̂

To t'

ri ' a 
Ni'.ii

. a d. y
• A

N*' . •.!i|
' e.i,

I
\v. ,

t;. • »T
n .

1:

i.
■ i-. 1 ri-h

i Cb t*
; \\i\-

I f  a I 1 r. bank 
'irst ntce 'ing i f c  

y will be 1
.i .via the WtullLD. " •'cr. Tex;i i a

i,?. wom m .n,i.>d b ,-Str¡pnnK.II.-,«.l.
ca u g h t  tiro, cau-ing it to be cnvolot)- v o o j  & C o .
•vl in flames immediately, and nothing ________________________
could be done to save it. c h a r ' i  • W ortham came hon;e ye*-

ferday from Ja i ksorvillc, vVhere he 
In report ing  tk o t  rmntl r e g ro  has been a ttend ing  the Student* .Armv

child was burnail to  death the  o the r  T ra in ing  f'orjis of the  A. C. I. l ie
day, the  Sentinel c r r o r ^ u s l y  s ta te !  
t h a t  i t  wns the child ofi J .  F. Ken
drick. I t  should have read Robert 
H u n t ,  who liveii on .1. F. Ke-<lrick’.« 
place. Kendrick i* a white nijin.

has received his honorable discharge

i.- noi ov. r A task an ati-r 
••r I. ,»  lotrroiiis u*. and » i. i 

lotti.ruc to lunfroni us 'or soiuo 
iT* i»ri;:ip.* bui *he ntnat uro Di 

perioii I.S THE l'I'KSCNT -tl.ls wlie* 
:.r  wbb'li 1 no» tipnn us »ith  tt» 
'•.'bill a.cl Îlo\̂  .imi Icc.

l.AsI V •■ck .Mi Ho o v 'salii. ' Tbero 
a.'e ii'i» in Xortberii Russia ahui 

fortj iiiilliii'.' of M'ir l-*tarving 
pi opli leu ixi'llieii- of »boni wlll ia 
all pretiabilit) p.-rlsb and die tbfs '.vlu- 
ter for VI ..Ili nf fvsMl and rliitblug. ' f k 
s,n'il.tr crv riuues iioiu |>oor bb ■dlng 

' ib'lRiuni, irnr.i .N'.rtbera Frane»’ , l ’o-

K r. '
itit '

Tia;* I 
.'ri'.r.i*

1* . a' "»ej^ 
ben and 
1 • 'll. prn] 
'.nc . u..ki)^

.lini tii*n ''ict bUi 
•rlv co /may pn  ;k' 

ing.

W . /

fide!',
Refe; 

Texa-, r*L

W o  h r .v o  h u l l s  o r  s h e l l s , Koiin.ar.la. .S- n l a .  Armenia. P e r
fo r  sale. Tho j hn\o (]ou1>lc too  j*jj| i^ qU. Wh**re tii*» ------
f e e d in j r  v a l u e  o f  c o t t o n  s e e d  r l t l e  Turk, m  all hi» deviltry and blotaing, b

Finds .SnmethiniT 
•'I tried e v e ry  

for the stomaci

peruelty, b.is held sway so long. Theso help until 1 stru

A lT O M f)B II ,K  ACCIDENT IN
CITY .S tTCRD A Y  NIGHT.

A service cor, belonging to W. G. 
Davia, and driven by Aubrey Means, 
contain ing himself and Homer T u tt ,  
ran  haadlong into a wagon on N orth  > 
a trae t  S a tu rday  night, the  c a r  tu rn -  
lag orar on

.ullR and cheaper. Tr>* them 
■tr your cow. Nacojçdoches Oil ! *i ;>oopic. Htese weeping wo

M ill. 10-3td-3w I these cryinj; el lldren. these bent
_________________________  and broi^n old nieu call out to ua in

I Uielr despair!
I t a  a fipht agalnat famine, am)

For Croup. “Flu” and
C/Oughs.

‘Grip*

M. T. Davia, leading merchant
thé tw V h o y 7 a n d \ ^ V s> f Bearsville, W . Va., writeé; 

nig AObfey up pretty badly, and Tutt *A few nights ago one of m y pa- 
aHghtly. The wagon conuined a tiDHs had a small child taken 
gentleman named Christopher, who' croup about midnight.
livM near the Experiment Station,'^ . . , *, r» i_ •
hi. M .  .nd chU drT  N . on. ol th.o> C“ - " »  1» - " r  » ‘ « r e  and Rot Foley »  
waa serioualy Injured. Mrs. Christo- Subscribe for the I>any Sentinc. 
pher receiving slight bruises. j Honey and Tar Compound. Be-

The accident is explained by the fore moming the child entirtly 
fact that the lighu on the car went Yprovered. Parents can’t say
oat, due to an accident, before they ,  iri i » u ..  „ „ j
MW Ih . . '« o n ,  .nd v . r i i " ' “ “ * ' '  F » ' ' - ' ' »  » " • !
dark they did not see it before they Tar.
hit It iStripling-Haselwood & Co

famine, you know, is the forerunner of 
aitarrh}. In many lands now (t ts a 
question of bread or bolshevism.

Rtmedy, ami th 
My .son in Cana 
aud writes it  hn 
gpoil." It is a f 
paratimi tha t  ri 
muscus from thir 
a l lays  the inflaf.

To America the world looks for re- practically all
lief. We alone can save the situation 
until next harvest, and Texas—this 
mighty Empire—has her part to play.

Mr. Hoover with a corps of able as
sociates if now In .Europe studying 
the situation in person and working 
out thi details of an eguitable piao 
soon to U* ai'.noitn'€d lo you.

But even now I ran say that the new 
program .» i l l  inrlude>and stress maxi
mum proilui'tinn of food and feeil 
crops un 1 fats, coupled with continued 
rigid rouservatioii and the careful 
avoldanc ' of all »a»'efulm-s.' While

tes tina l ailment;^ 
*citÌ8. One dose 
ey refunded.ded. ^

I'ROROSE FATl 
ROAD

( By Aasf 
AUSTIN. Def 

of an elaborate 
building prograj 
entire United S(| 
result of the a)

Messrs. Clyde Reynolds, Lafayette ' Mrs. S. C. FitU of Ixingstreet, La., 
Fitta Ind Irwin Parker, of Logans- , I.* quite sick at the home of Mrs. 
port, are in the city visiting relatives. ' Andes in the city.

American Assoc:
Sold and recommended byi Europe reuialn* hungry, to »an te  food which cor

and fat* is sinful—ayea. almost crimi- Curtis  Hancocl 
memliers of the!

€KBMA

nal.
Shall »•»• fall th 'M' hutv-ry p»'oi>Ii>s? v,..• ■ mission, has juwish 1Never, n»'vi;r, iiiv*>r! 1 only wish i jneeting 

could-he as Furc o tb" fulf!llait*i,t of>.  ii{ planned L  
all III) desires and hopes as 1 niu tha t

Dr. M . W . P 'P oo I
Diseases-and Surgery of the Eye, Ear« Nose 

and Throat, Refraction and Glasses.
Special attention given, to relief of headaches- and obscur» 

nervoufl symptbms due to eye strain, by careful, refraction and 
fitting of glasses.

Residence phone 381. Office phone 590.
Blount Building. • Nacogdoches, Texan. |
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E A PEDEN.
Federal Food Adm'nlr.trator for Texas
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First Among Practica Gifts 

WRiST WATCHES

For your sweetheart, wife, mother, sister or brother. 

A ifift that is useful is .the ideal gift.

fSay it with a wrist watch** Prices $12.50 to $27.50.
, a

. •

F

.'n.ith.

I K i: o r
Sfwift Bros. &  Smith Inc.

— Phones 56 and 67

i n  m m \m
Washington, Dec. 18.—The follow 

ing casualUea are reported by the 
commanding general of the Ameri 
can Expeditionary Forces.

MORNING LIST 
Killed in action—263 ’̂
Died of wonnda— 119.
Died of accident and other cauaei

la. ■
Died of airplane accident—2.
Died of diaease—271.
Wounded aeeerely, 1.737.
W'ounded. degree undetetmiaed— 51 
Wounded slightly— 154.
Miaaing in.acUon—537.
Total—̂ .153.
The following Texans are contain* 

ed on the list: ,
Kilind in action—

Lt. Stonewall J. DamelL HaskelL 
George B.' Barteln. Sequin.
Emmett R. Gibson, Flint.
Willie O. Turner, .ComiMrce.
Leon Zenr. Victoria.
Chehon C.: C^te^art, Gary.
Charlie A.'GlaenxeL Karnes Cit. 
Edward F. Wilson. Tezarlinna.

Diod of wounds—
Lt. Claude W. Fisher. ShermaaL 
Cory. ,Benton Nothington, Lam*
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•  will mot (Mily handle your commercial 

accoont a little better than any one else bat 

we solicit savings accounts from everybody 

— YOU spcHiftlly ,̂

Deposit $1.00 if you wish. _We will pay—  

per cent annual Interest, compounded twice 

yenr.

Come n iand get acqnaintad regardless of 

your needs in the bunking field.

STATE BANK ^
Tr X. .

GEBMANS HAD PLANNED
GIGANTIC AIR RAID
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PARIS, Doc. 18.— Plans for a gi
gantic air raid on Paris by the Ger
mans, in which llvo thousand incend- 
iary bombs, containing chemicals 
which jjtould cause fire of such a na- 

pouring water on them 
would eanse flames, were to be used  ̂
b  printed by Figaro.

**REMEMBER THE VETERANS 
OF THE CROSS."

approxim 
al aid.

The above topic will be discussed 
tonight at the Christian church at 
7:1$, Captain Edgar Thomason wilt 
lead tba meating. All members and 
elHc^ B art u rg^  to be present A 
cerdial invitation is extanded to 
strangen and friends.
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JL $34 per

CATALONIAN DEMANDS
RBFBRED TO PARUAM ENT
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MADRID, Dec. ISJpThe govern* 
meat has submitted to the depaiiea 
from the Catlonian district an offer to 
refer tite Ca&Ionian demands for 
antonomT to an axtra parHamentary 
eoramiaafon, whose report will be sub
mitted to Cortes f«>  its approval, l i f t  
right is reserved to Cortes to sue-' 
pand the^gnint of antonopiy i f  ax* 

CCS provaa that the conduct of

*’^ y  Associated Press)
PARIS, Dec. 18.—Up to this mo

ment President Wilson has not ex
pressed himself in favor of any of thu 
various propositions that have been 
advanced in r e g i^  to the creation of 
a league of nations, according to a 
statement issued today by the Ameri
can peace commission.

NACOGDOCHES MAN TO 
DRILL OIL WELL

IN  LUFKIN SOON

The following item is taken from 
yesterday's issue of the Lufkin News:

N. R. Hall o f Naco|rdoche8 came

goyanimcnt th ro n t tira regional 
o r í alô^doee not 

' "  4-
eatisfafstorily.

ILÀSe JNiitinel is iu ̂ jtoaseasion' 
ilftaiiUag. letter from *_ 

n, who is in France, to hla'fi 
; Mr. "W. O.. Suren, which wilt

in today from Dallas, and when ask
ed by a News reporter about the 
Texas development company, with 
which he is associated, and which! 
plans to sink an oil well here, he r A  
plied that tha machinery would get 
to Lufkin today from Oil (?ity, and 
that actual drilling would begin not 
later*than Thursday. —

Mr. Hail says .ha intends to find out 
Just what ia beneath the surface, and 
will not btop until a thorough test 
has been ^ven . He will have an
other t ig ^ e re  in the near future, 
which will be pot to work in a'dif4 
ferent. sport, although near town.
. .Btert may be a few skeptiee here 
M  to oil in Paying qoantitiee, but there 

ounrs who have strong 
L^kin Aid.

Carp. Thomas W. Waller, Mabaak. 
Leslie D. Bounds, Utopia.
Abe *A. Harriaon, G^rgetown.' 
John J. O’Leary, Dalhart.
Hobert W'. Pearson, Madiaonville. 
Frank W. Freeman, Oiidden.
John Qetncy Adams. Killeen. 
Samuel N. Eryar, Shermaa.
SiUna L. Bames, Houston.
Jesse E. Denhsm, i’arentbnrg. 
Frank T. Wiswell, Stanton.

Died from sccident and other causes— 
Willie Walker, Brady.

Died from airplane accident—
Lt. Roger* C. Goree, Austin.

Died of disease—
t'orp. James G. Britton, Conroe. 
I/Ouis Gonzales. San Antonio.'
Essie i’ctrrson,. Kemp.
Calvin O. Ramsey, Tenaha. •
Victor Surez, San Antonio.
Wm. A. T. I’eevy, Cottonwood.
Geo. Ellers. Buds.

Mounded severely—
Cspt. Carey S. Bsnehard, Hillsboro. 
Wm. B. ohnson, Alice.
John .M. Cameron. Taylor.
William E. Jackson, Aastia.
Georgs L. Keeoe. Crockett. '  '' 
Georg* H. Moore, Denison.
Corp. Harry O. Ammon, Wichita 

Falla.
Russell M. Bonner, Weatherford.

John Ragdsle, Etallas.
Arthur B. Hastings, Sulphur 

Springs.
Daniel Sparks, Ennis.
Frank H. Hamilton, Reinhardt. 
Lawrence jC. Oliver, Lodng.
Alfred H. A. Lueraoen. WesthoR. 
Robert E. Smith, Lyona.
Wagoner LcaUe Bedford, Kingoland. 
Mockanic Robert Fehlis, Jr„ Boda. 
Willie A. J, Stevena, Normangee. 
Benjamin F. Whitehead, Hcarne. 
George L. Bell, Houston.
Frank Collins, Joncsvillc.
Max R. Hobrecht, Elmcndorf.
John M'. Lusk, Slocum.
Arthur V. Pinn, Harwood.
Pohn F. Mhatley, San Antonio. 
Joseph E. Bishoif, Corsicana.
Archie R. Little, Avoca.
Abel Martinez. Marfa.
John G. Tucker, San Antonio. 
M'illiam H. HarraL Gainesville. 
Sam Moscatolli, Diboll.
Luther Stover, Blancho.
Tolbert A. Ellis. Turpentine.
Joseph F. Minnehan, Gatesville. 
Herbert E. Christian, Abilene.
John H  Martin. Clarendon.
Joe T. Ross, Clawson.
CUfford S. Phillips, Ore City.
Maa Schumaker, Gayhill.
James R. Estes, Waco.
Brice A. JenkinB,-CsmpbelI.
Thomas C. Phillips, Corsicana.
John L. Brooka, Fort Worth. 
Garrett E. Evans. Margaret. 
Robert L. Wilson. Atwell. *
Ollie C. Gunn. Covington.
Thomas W. Howard, Fort Worth. 
Robert L. Smith. Pearsall.
Elijah Weaver. Fsirraount.
Rossie L. GriRin. Vandalia.
Claude Pugh, Winona.
Irby Comer, Austin. /
Roy McAnaly, Dallas.
Anton Malatek. Gonzales.
John A. Parker, Greenville.
James A. Hedgepeth, Hamilton. 
James W. Pike, Whitehouac. 
Jeremiah Dian, Galveston.
Leroy Good, Hantington.
Ernest. C. Koepp. Laverma.
Carles L. Stepena, Star.
Jon B. Winkelman, Canyon.
Jearie H. Wilacm, Peraonville.
Leslie L. Pittinan. Mexia.
Tarpliyr W. Johnson. Atlanta.
Giles ^ G reer , Bluaoom.
Ed.' BuUer, Crockett.
EU|ah R* Ragxx» Houston.
Roltert M .MowelL Sherman.
Oacar L. Wilson, Floyd.

Miaaing in Action-----
WilUe L. Cteton. SHsbee.

OfiDOCHES.
 ̂John Newman Pool; Avery. 
'Newton M’. Kennedy, Edge wood. 

Elmo H. Palm, Stockdale.
Curtis G, Boyle, PIsneview. 
Herbert R. Jamigsn, Ronhsm.
Henry Hauck, Brenham.
Earl Jsa. Moore, Fort Ckadburn. 
Jim Henyard Redmond, Grapeland. 
Wm. M', Taylor, Fuqua.

..John T, Redw .enFari.fi..-____zoo
John T. Redwine. Ftarmersvilie. 
Wm. D. Boxley, Timpaon.
Nichols V. DittUnger, Austin.
Floyd P. WilUams, Frost. 
MIm  Dybaski, El Paso.
Antonio Martinez, Brownvillc. 
George H. Pratley. Dallas.

..Ewell E. Elkins, Post.
Edwin A. Steen, Houston.

Wounded slightly—
Corp. M'alter Veszey, Burnett. 
Corp. John L. Bates, Beeville. 
Corp. Lurien V. Montgomery, 

Sweetwater.
Corp. John Smith, Grand Prarle. 
John Alvin Brown, Sample.
Wm. P. Wilmeth. Lamesa.
Jno. T. Shelton, Nacona.
Geo. Berniw Kincaid. Blossom. 
Ethel H. Johnson, Grapelaad.

.Wm. Ezra Smith, Winfred.
August Rsbel, Roaanky.
Henry W. Dobson. Jseksboro. 
Homer Cole. Chi id re*.

; Rawl R. RIdder, Hubbard.
Carl D. Ysney, Ft. Worth.
Joseph O. Mc.Murrsy, McGuirk.
Jss. O. Peace, Jackson.
L. "T. Smit. Liberty. __
Hoyt E. JopUng, Brownwood. 
Jackson M'yatt Crosby, Buckhaltcs. 
Geo. EL Hsrtt,.Memphis.
Peak M. .Martin, Big Lake. 
Benjamin Koonce .Brownsville. 
Homer W. I’rttigrew, AIvsredo. 

Wounded, degree undetermined—
Roy Perkins, Loraeta.
Stephen H. M'ood. Burleson. 
Guillermu Ochoa. .San Antonio. 
Joseph T, Smith, Cleburne.
John Akins. Beaumont.
Oscar O. Hayles. Paris.
Perry M'. Turner. Millington. 
Robert Eldres -Upton. Alford.
M'illie T. Riemers, Arlington. 
Diamond Adair, Nona,
M'm. E'isk. San Antonio.
Harry L. Arbour, Ft. Worth.
EnUotte R. Chamberlain, Cooper. 
Wm. P. I’ resley^ Wills Point.
Monroe V. Boatright. Arlington.

W^esley Mzung, CUR.
i. Cuvey, Valley.

Mirahsll Lravitt, Stamford.
Wm. B. Cooper. Kinnard.
John Jones, Wesley.
Robert D. House, Sulphur BluR. 
Jss. A. Harris, St. PaUk
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P IT . ERNEST J. KING RELEASED 
FRO.M RASTATT PRISON 

CA.MP.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. J. king, of M'odcn, 
received an official telegram today 
from the war department, stating that 
their son, I‘vt. Ernest J. King, had 
been released from the German pris
on camp at Rsstatt. and had returned 
to France in good health. Private 
King was sent out by the local board 
of this county some time ago, and was 
reported as missing in action several 
months ago. He is a nephew of Mr. 
Hughes king, of this city. This is 
the first Nscogdoches county boy who 
has been released from a Germ'sn 
prison. ~

His parents, and many friends over 
the county ate certainly overjoyed to 
learn that he has been released, and 
more especially so in the fact that he 
is in good health. Missing in artion'be- 
fore thd armistice was signed was al
most a death warrant, and his par
ents were greatly worried.

The young man will doubtless have 
many experiences to relate upon his 
return home .which is possible in the 
near future, and having gone through 
what he has, has proven his patrio
tism in a way that will give him and 
his friend* .satisfaction in the years 
to came.

>on’t buy your hui iday goods un- 
il i»ou have looked over our line 

of new goods. Remember, that
____ _  ____  ̂ ______  our holiday goods are brand new.
AhMixo J. A. Jung. Frmlerickahnrg.jjYou hnvo never seen them be-
Jessie G. Moore, Clarendon. , ., *
William A. Carlyle. Cana. ora. D. E. Hughes, the je
5^ * *  i f - n e x t  door to the Queê
Sidneyftf. «StrihUng. El Paso. |.. ^

AFTERNOON LIST ‘theatre.
.Wounded severely— 781
Wounded, degree undetermined—

sanded slightly—1448» 
Tatal-S .n7.

Waonded aevente— _
Sgt. Thoa. I. Barton, Viste.
Sgt. Rabert H. Vkfcer, Longview. 
BG. WM. R. CRAWFORD, NAC*

Rav  ̂ Harlan J. Matthews of Deca
tur, T ^ .  came in today for a visit* 
on both pleasure and hoainess. Rev. 
Mattoows was raised at-Melrose, 
Texas, and moved to Waco, where he 
was psutor of the Baptist church for 
fiva yanrs. He has been flvd years in,
his pretMii hone.

J. }

COPENHAGEN. Dec. 18.—The 
lish government has declared itsl 
ready to.conclude a military and pol 
ticsl alliance with the Entente natiol 
according to the Coloftoe Gazette.

Dispatches to the same newspai: 
from Vienna, report that the to! 
council of Karlsbad has asked Pref 
dent M'ilson to recognize Karlsbad | 
an independent republic under Am< 
can suprenlacy.

RE.SOLUTIONS OF RESPECT I 
On Sunday, Dec. 8, there was hi 

at the Methodist church an imprj 
sive service to the memory of Ho| 
T. Masit.
To the President and Members of 

Board of Stewards of the M. I 
Church, South, Nacogdoches, T| 
as.

Dear Brethren:
Your committee appointed to dr 

re.solutions of respect to the m« 
ory of HoIIh T. Mast beg to stibij 
the following:

Brother Mast departed this Iife| 
the morning of November 25, Iftli 

He was a man highly endouged 
noble of heart, enthusiastic and 
dianTTh spirit, a man of clear visil 
and high ideals, arduous and ahud/
in labors, with the moral wisdoto 
always striking first at the^ ria
point, luminous in the statement- 
truth, and convincing in the logic [ 
his conclusiorts. The .spirit of 
was in him, and he was a safe Ie*| 
er among men. Duty to him wa 
divine opportunity and-rrever a me 
ing chance. His greatest pleasij 
was to be of service and to serve, 
all the walks of life, and among 
friend and a brother beloved.

Threfore, Hh it resolved.
1. That in the death of Hollis I 

Mast this Board and the Method! 
church have lost one of oui; most u { 
ful members, and'the entire cortrmi 
ity one of its best citizens.

2. That we humbly subirut to 
will of Almighty God, p r a ^ g  tij 
the comforting presence of the U<l 
Spirit may abide in sustaining po| 
er upon the bereaved family 
friend.s of our departed brother.

3. That we will endeavor, by 
he>n fo God, to emulate Brot 
Mast's spirit and example, af 
strive to carry forward the work
he church which he loved and sê  

so faithfully.
4. That a copy of these resol

ti^ns-be spread upon our minuto*] 
« • f P ...................... .......................py be furni.shed the family and| 
copy be given the’ local paf 
piublication,

-Respectfully submtited,
J. Dr-ELUNGTON.
L. G. KING,

Commit!

-r-4
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low Right 
lars of Use?

ta  you when you come to

tilled Plows
mo( Wben you come to put on 

new wearing-parts, they slip 
into place with eaae and "tit 
tike a flove ,”  refaining the 
original ahape and pitch oi 
the plow.

Before you buy another 
plow, come in and examine 
th^ Avery.

[onk & Co.
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CONFER TOGETHER IN REFER. 
ENCE TO THE ARMISTICE 

LAST NIGHT.

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Dec. 18.—President? Wilson 

and Marshal Foch talked for a half 
hour last night on subjects mainly in 
reference to the armistice between 
the allies and Germany, according to 
the Echo de Paris. »It is probable that 
a treaty of peace will be signed iJ% 
Varsaillies' about the beginning of;' 
June and that Marshal Foch will leaif 
the allied armies under an arch of 
triumph fifteen days later.

pp*

( By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Addition- 

al.units oversMS, including about fif
teen hundred officers and men are 
assigned by General Pershing for 
early convoy home, the war depart
ment announced today as follows: 
35th, 149th, 158th, 173rd and tha 
801s  ̂aero squadron and companies A. 
and B of tha 26th engineers; 102nd 
and 11th trench mortar batteries, an<̂ * 
39th brigade of coast artillery.

JESSE J. OWENS

Itid

DIED YESTERDAY»

Mr. Jesse J. Owens died yesterday 
at the Tucker-Smith sanitarium at 
10:00 o’clock. He was about 27 yearft 
o f age, and. was the son-in.law o f 
Tom Crigp of this csity. '

Mr. Owerfs" was employed by th* 
Ford g»rm9 of this city at the tjmef 
he became in. He was well knerwnf 
and admired b'y all who knew him. 
The Senjiner joins the many friends 
• f  the survivors in extending sincere 
sympathy.

Interment will take plaf:*, in Oak 
Irove cemetery this afternoon at 840, 

with the Odd Fallows in charge of tMj 
service.

Mrs. Ernest Morrnér Ite le '
daughter' are■ here fo r , «ht hofid if«;

■ . it '

07663606
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aliK) in line with thi> paiH*r about 
desirable rt*nt houses. That pub
lication hasNileeideil that no town 
can pposiH'r Aheii. there are not 
sufficient houses for the pesjple 
to live in, move ;Ui»i have their 
beini;— those people vho livp nt 
a distance ami would like to be
come citizens. It is hopm] that 
net before lonjrNLufkin^vill have 
plenty of houses ro ikvpmmodMte 
Ihdse who prefer t^live in̂ tsueh 
a grPod tôwn. One ^mt lemán n‘»: 
marked* to tlii.s editor tlnit he wa.< 
strictly in accord with the item 
appearing in this paper nn'ently 
complaining about thé shortage 
of desirable rent cOttagos.in Luf
kin. He want.s a house himself.

there be any ¡11-l‘eeling it is 
lu vi rtht'loss a fae^^^at Inith 
l(N)k up the eause *»f justice and 
righteou.vness ami fouglit vnli- 
ently together-—\shether stand
ing in the mud and slush of the 
t”enches or facing the onward 
r̂ ish ot German steel with hn^o

dese .Americans are so rough and 
ignorant. Ve can’t make ’em 
imderstand dot ve are de great
est .soldiers on earth, and ven ve

.V.NOTHER CHILD AS
A CHRISTMAS (UFT.

liy to sing. ‘‘OeutsehlaiHl uber 
Alies” dey laugh like a lot of

breasts. Nowtlntt the time I'lr 
.'■* ttlement has eome, ’̂a feeling
of eomi adesjuji. of < brotherly 
love should permit the spirit of 
both, aiid the (Ka<l past luuy its 
dead. ' I ■

I----.--------1,)---------

CROWN PRINCE 
WRITES KAISER

monkeys.
Hut ve arc getting the best of 

the Atnprienns. Vo ean out-run 
dem. Papa, if ve are not de best 
fighters.on ear^h ve are sure de 
best runers.. Nobody can ketch 
up mil ,us ven ve link of de dvar 
old Rhine; and my army jPever 
did fink so much of dot. dear olil 
riyer. . Let us know right avay 
\at to do by return postoffice.—  
Crown Prince Willie.

One w hose ̂ irms shall not 
reach oift to u ^ n  vitin, has re
ceived from Mrs. B. T. \Vi)son 
the sum ol enough to |
kei'p one'fatherle.ss French chiKl' 
with it.s mother one yea.r. Forj 
this* generous ami kindhearted

>  1 ' §

G ivi?

C HRISTMAS A M ) WAR

SAVINGS s t a m p s .

The most significant and sat- 
gift, Mrs. WiKson will soon got isfactory gift that can be made 
m personal and intimate ioqch THIS Christmas will be that of 
w;th a little ehih* whose laiher Wav Savings Stamps, 
has given his life for. the great I ; , , ,
vorUi cause to which wv.-too,* that

pIcdKci: .Mfs. WiUou »ill lh«-»s«uritica be used this year

ageji to the material losses, ex
cluding those based on moral 
grounds. The senate in its ad
dress, replying to a speech from 
the throne, has declared strong
ly in favor of a restoration of 
thtt Duchy of Luxemburg to 
Belgium.

are
it'<eive as (piick as ¡lossible a in the place of gifts ordinarily

nfluenza (>’et8 Old and Young.
“Grin^am^ “flu” coughs should 

not be  ̂neglected. Profit by the 
experience ‘thousands like Mrs. 
♦lary Kiÿby, 3633 Princeton Ave,. 
Spokane, Wash., who writes: 
‘Our little iMiy found, relief in 
Aonderful Foley’s Honey and 
far. It surely cured me. I am

ASSI,STING FATHERLESS

photo of her protcKc, ,u.,t :wiil Yuletidc. Such
uNo liiivo.letters front the child. **’ î**. ,75 years old; had very bad

•ough from la grippe.” Sold and< r her guardian.

and—knows of others who have 
a desire for the thing. Let’s
build these houses, folks, sbefore 
we do anything else?— Lufkin 
New.s.' ------- w w m

The following witty article’ 
has l>een going the round.s of the 
press lately. ?.nd is published by

( HILDREN
f -

OF FRANCE ‘We never give, but giving

■t -That work of assisting the

\ et again, there is no burden that 
we may not bear. Our sweetest 
love is always sweetest pain.

fatherless children in France has

-o-
MTiy shouldn’t Lufkin l>e the 

<ril center of East Texas*' It is 
the center of all things else that 
are worth while. Come to Luf
kin and enjoy-yourself. It's true 
Nacogdoches appears on the 
right-of-way about twenty miles 
from here, hut that should not 

.¡deter from entering upon the 
beet proposition you ever had* in 
mind.— liUfkin News.

While the Sentinel would not 
detract from the glory of Luf
kin's oil well w hii'h wa? retiortod 
to have startefi 'iff with a 100-, 
barrel well, we are informed that 
it has n.'W “playeil out” anil is 
only pumping aVxuit half ,what- 
many oil wvll.'i liave b. .-n proihio- 
•ing in Naaogdo.'ht .s <-ouiit.v*f(»r 
some year-. Na« ' gdoehi's is the 
true center of F.â t Texas, re- 
gafilless of tho Lufkin editor’s 
contentions.

Dear papa: I am writing on , . . , . , ,.. , -, , been undertaken in NacogoMcnesthè run, as thè brave and glo-, , ,  . ■■ n ...i..
laous soldiers umler my com

"Arid yet the recompense, the re
compense is there.”

and love of countrj’ ; they assist 
•the government in bringing buck 
the fighting' men who'have won 
•victory and made a joyous 
Christmas ixkssible. -They are 
rememberances that are valuable 
and increase in valu each month.

•ecommended by Stripling-Hasel- 
A’ood & Co.

mand ihave not seen-the Rhine

by Mrs. Geo. H. Mattiiews, who
has been appointed chairman of

r 1 .V, . «V, u . ^  the work for the city. Her en-for so long that thev have-start- , . . , . , .
«1 hpck th.u wav. an,i of coi.rsc J "  , **';■'. undcrtakmR
I. nm poiog mil dem. '><! "■''‘"«f 'o '»''»

/-kv  ̂ ^  i '  c, ' terdav when, she .secured a do-Oh, pai»a. dere hos been some, . ; ,
bffel dinp. hoppeped ip Franco.
First, I rUrtod in mv l.ip olTcn. followmB

V,; V, .... . ,....,-1. 1. letter received by her is self-ex-.'-ive wr.Kh was to cru.sn de tool ^
'Americans, but doy know so lit- r “''nator\ .
lid'about military tactics cut Mrs. Geo. H. Matthews,
dej) will not be crushed like I Nacogdoches, Texas.
want ’em. I sent my men in der  ̂ shall be glad irt deed to have
fi;;ht in big waves aild when dey you assist me in extending the
go! til do .Anioriciips thy all <aid "ork of the fatherless Childn'n
“ l!

Every War Sarings Society 
should pledge its members to

Heartburn is a symptom of ^Var Savings Stamps for 
Indigestion. Take a dose of chi-j^tmas, ■ and the society

POLAND SEVERS RELA-
TIONS WITH GERMANY

HERRINE in such' case.s. • The 
pain disappears instantly. The

should make an energetic cam
paign to secure on the part of 

bowels operate speedily, and you community the observance'(¿re«t 
feel fine, vigorous and cheerful, request. |
Price 60c. Sokl by Striiiling-Ha- .Soldiers and shilor.s will soon 
selwbo l̂ & Co, b

. (By Aisociatcd Pren) 
AMSTERDAM, Dec. 16.-^Po- 

land has severed relations with 
(•ermany, according to a tele- 
grihn just received from Warsaw

“Grip**

• Cards have been received

-f>-
Duty makes u.*! do things well, 

but love make.s us do thorn beau
tifully— Phillip Brooks.

Better sidewalks, memorial to 
the soldiers, more rent housop, 
and a commercial club. These 
aré the things in prospect for 
Nacogdoches. Everybo<iy help 
and let’.s get them at once.

;oo” a.< biUil as di'v-ctnild hnl-of fjance among the people of 
1er. AV1. according to val you yonf“city, a's well a.s other rural 
have a’wavi told me. de Amer-_<’i?=lriets aroun(> ' Xacogdocho.< 
■f- .*’’1̂  -îlioiild haf turncil am; run  ̂ shall appoint, however, a 
1 ke hle"’.e> * < nairma nin the larg»' citie.̂  'n

But vat do yoii tink? T'-iv Nacogdoches county, such as 
f'Vol Americairs don’t know anv- Chireno. f ushing and Garrison., 
tk g r lxMit war. an.l instead of 1 h«‘.*!ilate to thank you for the 
runuing d * (■•Ide»' v,iv. dey eeme labor this will involve, for 1 be- 
V'ght tow\ard i;s. Some of dem la've you will welcome it as an 
vr..s singing ab'uit “\'e ■ \"'r'î opportunity to translate into 
c< me ba k till it’- over, over practical action the roali'̂ .ation 
dere.” iT some ftnidt’r foolish)^ ifig "•e all have of the debt our na- 
and sonie of them laffin’ lik-Hoa owes to the Father.s of 
fools. Trance who gave all. willingly.

Dev are very ignorant. But f^’‘ the cause of civilization.

for “Flu” and 
 ̂ Cough.s.

I had an-awful cold that left 
be coming homq. No better way dreadful cough.” says
of showing appreciation of their Mrs. M. E. Smith, Benton. I^ - 
services can be used Liuu by oeU -Bought Foley*# Iloirtr Tsr 

rt» city announcinB that Jadga tiaR aaWc for them TUISChriat- ¿,„^,,¡,1 ,„a  ¡t cuMd mo
Steva M. hms, who left bonoh „f w„j. Saviny,- comph-taly." This grand rem-

.inatwc of thcMour.- ytnmps toll,» pr..arnt«> to th.-m should bo in every household 
Ol m il .-Muieals, nih district, at upon their, return. , at thi.s time, when inlluenza. grip,

Lncle S^m has a-‘̂ ked that all .̂,,ujjhs and ,colds are so preval-
no opiates. Sold

I’.eaummit. on December 1st, and
(has. D. .Smith, of Beaumont, business, institutions which ob- Contains
ami Mr. E. ,J. Benckenstein. late serve Christmas by'presenting recommended by Stripling, 
<»i the I niveTsiiy of Virginia, their workers with present.  ̂ or ijasePwood & Co.

bonu.s money, giv«* War Saving.  ̂ ____________________now of the Beaumont bar, and 
I'nited Slates Commissioner, 
have formed a partnership for 
the praetiee of law at Beaumont, 
umvr the firm name of Smith

Stamps instead.
.See that Uncle Sam’s rckiurî t 

is followed in YOUR homo.' 
Follow his recjuest in your

l.OCAL OPTION ELECTION 
IN FORT WORTH TODAY

û: King. .ludge King has a host ('hristmas cheer. There is no
of friends -in this section who fĝ ner or better way of express- 
trust that his new bu.sines.s re- jnjr your appreciation .of the 
lations will prove both pleasur- -boy’s” Christmas gift than in 
able and profitable. giving that which will enable the

government to take proper care

Again we would remind you 
that tomorrow is Sunciay with 
services at all the churches. 
Read the churCh column and do 
your duty. ' m

■o
Johnny—What makes that 

new baby at your house cry so 
moch? .

Tommy—If all your teeth was 
out, and your hair was off, and 
your legs so weak you couldn’t 
stand on them, I guess you’d feel 
like crying.— London Tit-Bits.

What of the boys that are' 
coming 'hdek permanently dis
abled The institutions that are 

^Tilvaging the human wrecks of 
the war are fitting a large ma
jority of them out for life new. 
A number of them will be finan
cially or otherwise able to take 
care of themsedves— but what 
of those who can’t Will the gov
ernment make ample provision 
for their future? Many perplex
ing problems are before the leg
islature of the present, bet this 
important one should not be lost 
in the shuffle, as it will not be. 
In the distant days of the future 
may the men with the spirit of 

- ‘‘Retreat ? Hell!” who stopped 
• the drive of the invading hordes 

im saved Paris and the world not 
be subjected to,asking alms of 
the public with w-hich to pur
chase their daily bread.

----- o-------------

diy .Tre offel rerkles mit dere I um enclosing a plan which 
guns, and ven dey come toward I " ’HI that you follow carc- 
• s it vas den dat mv men tcnik fuliy in your work. Deviaticn 
a m.‘ ion (|at dey vanted to go Dorn this may cause confu.rion 
Lack to de dear old Rhine. Ve and material delay in extemflng 
don’t like <le little old dirly help tothe Fatherles.s Chi!- 
INiorne river anvhow. cire:i of Franee so urgently neeii*

And. oh. papa, c’vm .Ameri’an.s cd now*. 
ri.se »uch offel language. Dey anything is not absodlutely
know notting of kultur. and spy j.Qŷ  communicate- at
n-ch offel dings right l>cfore us.
.And dey talk blasphemy, loo. 'TTi-jjring you to act prcnptly 
Vat .vou tink dey said nght in rigorously and anticipating 
front of my face • One big hus- close cooperation in this
ky from de place dey call Ne- j
braska. he said—oh papa. I hate
to tell you vat an offel ting he V̂ ery sincerely yours.
s.aidi but I can’t help jt; he said, m RS. LOUIS A. ADOU,
“To hell mit der kaiser!”

Did you efer hear any ting as District Chairman Fatherless 
offel ? I didn’t tink anybody’ Ghddren o^ France. Inc.
•would .say such a offel tink. It Mrs. Matthews has written 
made me so mad, I vou'dn t ty,p district chairman that she 
stand and hear such a offel ting, y.jyj this great opportun-
so I run mit the odder. iKiys. offered, but on account of

!ut This Out— It’s Worth Money „f them and bring th(>m .safely 

Don t niis.s thi.s. Cut out this home.— From the Texas War
Saver of December.lip. enclose with 5c to F'oley &

,'o., 2835 Sheffield Avc„ Chijro- 
go. 111., writing your name and 
address clearly. You will receive 
n return a trial package contain- 
ng Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound, for coughs, colds and My children ha\e been quick-

For Croup
‘‘Chamberlaifr’s Cmigh Remedy 

s splendid for croup,’-’ writes Mrs 
•Mward Hassett, Frankfort, N.

( My Associated Press)

TT. WORTH. Dec. 16.—With
out e.xcitement or intjr?3t'. .'¡'ort 
Worth is holding a local option 
election today, and it predict
ed that the “drys,” will win ov
erwhelmingly. The anties havo 
r.o organization, and are makiig 
no fight, many of the leading an
ties being arrayed with ;iio 
pros.

“Grip"For Croup. •“Flu” and 
Coughs.

M. T. Davis, leading merchant

croup, Foley’s Kidney Pills and y relieved of attacks of 
Folev Cathartic Tablets. Sold dreadful coroplaint by ita uae. ' 
ani recommended by Strip'ing- ' ’I'i» ' « " “ ‘i"-'' " »
Haselwood & C6~ ! other narcotic and may be giv*- croup about midnight.

I ,n to a child'as confidently as to Game to my store and got Fol^ s
Honey and Tar Clompound

CARD OF THANKS. n adult. Bo-
fore morning the child entirtly

Words fail us when we un- AMERICANS MUST NOT BE |J’«»ver«d. Parent» can’t aay

dertake to express our thanks 
and appreciation to those who 
rendered sympathy toward us 
(•jring our great grief over the 
loss of our precious son and

CHARGED MORE THAN 
THE GERMANS. *

enough" for Foley’» Honey, and
Tar.” Sold and recommended by
Stripling'JIaselwood & Co.

Vas I right? Vat' sickness (>aferred it until this
And oh, papa, you know dem week. She put it before the club 

breatplatee vat you sent us— This body of women, 
can you send some to put on our seldom if eyer turn down a phil- 
backs? Yoh know ve are rying anthropic ,})roposition, without 
de odc>er vay now, and breat* dissenting voice agreed to 
plat^ are’no good, for de cow- make one littje French orphan 
ardly Americans are shooting.  ̂ Christmas present .of $36.50, 
uc right in de b^k. Some of amount will help a fath-
owr boys took off dere breat- criess child with ita motherone 
plates and put ’em l^hind, but year. Therefore this small gift 
do fool Americans are playing to the towering monu-
‘‘De Spar-Spangled Banner” mit ment of American tenderness 
maphine-guns on dem plates, j^d mercy of _which Marshal 

Can’t you help us? You re- jg president,
member in your speetih you said _____________________

(By AsiK»cUt«d Pr«M)
WITH THE AMERICAN AR- 

brother. May God forever show- m y  OF OCCUPATION. Dec.* 16. 
er His blessings upon each of _M en German military uni- 
you. May your happiness be gj-g êrt allowed .writhin the
eternal, your sorrows as light as ^n^g îggn g „g  occupation af- 
the foams of the sea. May the December 15, unless they are 
...unlight of heaven brighten your provided with writ-
lives and forever shine into your permission by the American 
homes, and may we ^  given the authorities,
strength to prove the depth of ’ Americans must not be charg- 
our appreciation to each of you. ^^^er

D. S. Spradley and Family, things than the Germans, ac- 
------------------------- —  j cording to a proclamation of the

ACREAGE IS SIXTEEN PER 
CENT l a r g e r  t h a n  

LAST YEAR.

He Was Weak and All Run Down American commission.
“I thought my kidneys might -----------------------------

be the cause of my rundown con- Mrs. Isley’s Letter, 
dition and weakness,” writes W .‘ g recent letter Mrs. D. W. 
H. Frear, 63 Myrtle Ave., Al- jgigy gf Litchfield, 111., says,“!

It must be painful to both the 
patriotic Englishman and Ameri
can to witness the many efforts 
that are bejng made to bring 
about inhafmony in the peace 
conference. , This is not done al- 
tofcther by German propagan- 
dn, either, for dtisena of both

ffvOty. I f

notting could stand~Before de ŷ̂ g have peanut hulls or shells 
brave German soldiers? Oh, for sale. They have double the 
papa, I don’t believe dese ignor- feeding value of c o ^ ^  seed
ant Americans ever read your hullh and cheaper,

u  ̂ J ... your rowspeeches, for dey run after us MiH
jjust like ve vas a lot of rabbits. i -----------------------------
Vot you tink of dot? . - Wheezing in the lungs indi

'Try them 
Nacogdoches Oil 

10-8td-3w

bany, N.-Y., “so I took Foley gave used Chamberlain’s Tablets 
Kidney Pills and they did the gj. disorders of the stomach and 
work. I cheerfully recommend ^ g laxative, and have found 
them. ,You can use my name  ̂ ĵ gĝ  g quick and sure relief.” If 
wherever you wish.” They stop .gg gj.g ĵ.gui)]gd with indiges- 
rheumatic aches. Sold and rec-  ̂ jgg gj. constipation these tablet# 
ommendeli by Stripling-Haael- do you good.

Planted A  Total of 49,(MM),000 
Acre» in Wheat This 

Year.

wood &Co.^

Can’t you send dem some of j »tes that phlegm is obstructinng 
your speeches right away? Dey^the'air'passages. BALLARDS 
don’t know how terrible ve are..HOREHOUND SYRUP loosen# 
Can’t you^move my army back he phlegm so that it can be 
to Belgium vere ve von our »ughed up and ejected. Price 
glory? My men can v ^ a ll dc|>6e, SOc and $1.00 per bottle, 
vimmen |Jk1 children W  dem| old by Stripling Hasthrood and 
Bolffana can faring ojk But Co. j ___ fa

Good redlitmTIinn containing 
100 acres; leveMand all under 
fence; 66 acres in cultivation; 
good house and bom, finV water.
Situated 8 miles north of city. |f%RUSSELS, Dec. 16.— T̂he
PosseuicN), January 1st. Prioa 
ISOOO. . ROBERT JUND81T.

BELGIUM EXCLUDES 
MORAL LOSSES FROM 

HUN COMPENSATION

(By AMociatad Prsu)

Brigian govemmmt has, aub- 
mittod to parHamsnt a bàli Um-
Ring companaat|oa ft»  w d a u.

WASHINGTON, Dec. H’v—  
The largest winter wheat crop 
ever grown in the history of- the 
United States is promise 1 by *1 
enormous acreage sown thiŝ ’ 
fall. The acreage is almost six
teen percent larger than last 
year, and totals 49,027,000 
acres.

765,000,000 busheli;, or 80,- 
000,000 bushels more than .the 
best record, is forecasted by the 
department of agriculture as 
next year’s yield, allowing for 
winter kiiring and spring aban
donment.

J

If ypu have a bad taste in your 
mouth, if your tongue is coated, 
and you have spells of dizain^, 
the troMbl'e is in your stomach, 
liver and bowels; they are ck)g-jj 
ged with bilious impurities. 
IVickly Ash Bitters clears out 
the obs^ctions’ and reatores 
healthy eonditioiui. 61.26 per 
boHle. Stripling, Hasehmul 4 %

'l.

------- U- Í ...
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Leggett & Platt springs, 10 
per c«nt off .

for

St̂ alev" mattresses, 10 per cent
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Due to the fact that we are overloaded on many useful articles of iservicable furniture, and the 
unloading of one solid carloadfof. chairs, and aré expecting the arrival of two more carloads of our 
general line this week, makes it imperative for us to reduce our stock—Hence thebarganins offered

/I

Mattreses
Cotton top mattresses, $5.25 value, 

sale price__________________$ 4.75

Combination mattresses,'$8.00 values <■ ,
sale price__________________ 6.50

45-lb., all cotton mattre.sses, $12.50 
values,' sale price}_________ ’11.00

45-lb., all cotton, favorite, $20.00V •
.values, sale price___________ 18.00

Special price on (k>uble cane chairs, 
per set______________________ 5.50

No. 519. Dining chairs, $12.00 values, 
sale price__________________$10.50

No. 18. Bow back dining chairs, 
$10.00 values, sale price.__8.50

We have many other bargains in 
dining room chairs.

■ V

V — /-

.

ifji]

1 •A

Iron Beds

Boys Know What Mother Wants .
Father Should Know What She Needs

If father spends as many hours at Mother’s side as children do, they* 
would quickly recognize the cause of her mind and body weariness. Child
ren at .play often hear the wish for a Hoosier and its many time and labor- 
saving features. We therefore say to Father : “Heed the Hoosier Christ-’ 
mas suggestion.”

No. 285. In assorted colors,- $7.50 
values now_________________$ 6.75

No. 355. 2-inch post in five colors,- 
$12.50 values now___________ 10.00

No. 366. 2-inch post in four colors,
. $16.50 values now___________ 14.00

No. 368i/i. Panel beds, in three colors,
$20.00 values now___________18.50

No. 398. Panel beds, $19.00 values*, 
now __________________1___17.50

We have many more bargains 

in bedsteads that space will not 
permit me|tioning. Ever>’one-a 

good buy.

Buy Early and Avoid the Rush of the Later Days

Ruas
SPÉCIAL .SALE OF RUGS

9x12 mattuig rugs, $7.50 values...,------------------------------- ------- --------% 6*50

9x12 fiber ruga, $17.00 vahits--------------------------------------------------------ld.50

9x12 wool fibers, $17.00 values---------------------------------------------------- ld.50

9x12 Brussels, $34.00 values..------------------------------------------------------ 31.60

9x12 velvet Brussels, $84.00 vailles----------:----------------------------------- 31.60

9x12 X'Minlsters; $47 50 values---------------- ---------------------— -----------42.75
iP

9x12 Liberty Mmisiers, $55.00 values----- ----------------------- ------------ 49.50
ê . 9 ■

We have a nice line of Christmas novelties, such as waste baskets, logi 

baskets, magazine stands, ladies* work baskets, castumers in brass and oak, 

card tables, etc. w #  'É!

C U M  R S
We have just unloaded the BIGGEST car of rockers and chairs of all 

descriptions ever received in the city, and are offering them at the follow«-̂  
ing prices until Christmas:

Children’s red rockers, $1.50 values__________ ______________________ $1.25
Children’s rockera, $2.25 values..._____ ____________ ___ -____________1.75
Children’s rockers, $2.75 vilues______________________________________ 2.25
Children’s rockers, $3,25 values_________________ ______________ ______ 2.50

• Childrenn’s kindergarden che.irs, $1.45 values______________________ _ -1.25
Children’s high chairs, $3.00 values______________________ ___________ 235“
Children’s high chairs, $3.50 values. ¿.J________ _____________ _____ _ 235
Ladies’ sewing rockers, $2.75 values___________.T .___________________ 2.25
Ladies’ se\^ng i-opkers, $2.6-5 values_________________________________2.15
Ladies’ sewing rockers, $3.00 values____ '____________________________ 2.50
Large rockers, $3.75 values..__________________________________________
Large rockers, $4.00 values________ _________________ :_______________3^5

Our patterns are too numerous-ta mention them alt in this sale.

It you have U. S . Government Bonds, bring them to us, we will take them at par value in payment tor turniture

store
Es o f  UbM xy

* b l «  in  fkUM  and ifblden oak 
- t M b  I9 1 m  M  iff.

T h e  b e a d i n g  H o u s e  ' f u r n / s A e r s
CHobe W orn ick t book >  - _____

- ¥\ .a
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The Sentinel editor\is- tî uch

I.FTTFK FKOM ?ToU>IKR 
\ , IN FKANt E TO FATHER

•
1 The
lei\ eo bv

 ̂ ^  
/Allowinjr lette 
by\Mr. W. t',.

letter has  ̂been re- 
Harron, oí this 

<on, S>.'t.

REYOLimON BREAKS 
O U T^N  B U L G A R IA

SHUTM*NG SITUATION
“>MI*ROVIN(; IN TEXAS

H'- Associateli Press)

D.VLLAS, Dec. 17.— Accordinjf 
to the statement of prominent

which he devoteti two col 
or more to the caption of

BERLIN. Dec. *17,— A révolu- cotton man, the shipping 
tion has broken out in Bulgaria, »= tnation as it allects Texas is *

improving. I^irge car- '

uity. frobi'his son. Set. .Ayery Bar- 
in the same shapt> thiŝ  m orning fcn. c ompany M. S.̂ th TranspUrtation

, (. Dpp.<i, M  K. r.
that ,th<̂  Lu fk in  News\ gentle- , " I f  v *  Jiapers fn the States have 

. ,\ . u.seii the aiTje publicity as the news
men was a^ few ^div,'s JR; ] api r- of tae A. E. F .-th e ‘Stars and accortXng to^ in fom iation  receiv- i«>pidly

.»lumns He^ethfsjfti by the Lokal Anzieger from Poes of Texas cotton are being!
“ W r i t - ; leter to you. after.such a long lapse ; Bulgaria via Hungary.

. O'- .. t i '■ tinu withoutlany leter from me. ‘
lo g  Aga inst T ime. H ow ever j “ .According to the Stars and Stripes i

we may vviite many things which we J CTTATIO.N HY PFHLK'.ATION neutral countries. The ad-. ent
could not write before the armistice . -y ; - -  1 <,f Spain into the market tor cot - |
was Previously it has heen|.THh ^TATh Or iFXAS, ■ . ^
vtry di.iTiculb* for me to write letters,' To the Sheriff or any Constable of • Ion as an important buyer js an
but perhap- now it will be easier. I ' Nc.cogdoches Connty—(ireetings: important point in the -trade '
. “ Doubtless, you have wondered is-hat! You are hereby commanded to  ̂ ^  ‘ ,

XCe are doing' over "5'ere? Well, we , **uttimci1 R. S. Jkirns, by making pub- 1 ercelona. he . said, some time

Ibod
Fa.ir-_ P r i c G  L i s t

have plenty of time and pre 
writing against space. Space is 
endit'ss. it is I>oundless eternity 
—or it is nothing. In the blue

shipped to Holland, Spain. Fran 
and England, he says, and other KEPORT OF PRICE INTERPRETING CO.MMITTEE— NACOG-

‘DOCHES, TEXA.S, DECE.MBER 12, 1918. ;

. '' * I have ilcne quite'a little, not the least ■ l^atipri of this Citation once in cacb ago Diaced an order for~6.5d0ll
space for the-sparntw or the vul-| of which is. the hutpbling, or at least week for four-successive P*’**''
ture; for the airplane or the P’'-*'«'

W. F. Gintz, Chairman
G. N. Bright. T. Tijford, I. L. Sturdevanf,  ̂ Frank Gold.sbcrry.

bj*
humbling, of the kaiser’s , '  '»as to the return dav hereof, in 
But my particular part has newspaper published in your

crackling waves of the w ireless, j i,e».n plaved in'a re(rio!( quite remote I there, be a newspaper pub- 
There is .space in our hearts foA tr>m> actual hqstiihies; in fact; I 1"
the green monster of jealou.sy, or 
the spirit of brotherfy love to 
fn>w^ reside and have being— 
aye, space is an elt^^’e creature,
and we are writin^against it.

feel almost a.s if I had-not been in a Í Second
w.-ir. Some of the things which our ; District;, but if there be no

bales.
Most of'teh cotton is. going» Wholesale Price 

from the Gulf Dr South Atlantic to Retailers, 
ports.

organization has done may interest , -Judicial!
you as an engineer. To begin with i . ",‘‘«  SP«P‘‘|- Pub-_

Retail Price to 
Consumers

$11.40 to $11.65 Flour, I .jbbl.per bbl. ' $12.40 to $12.86
$11.40^^ $11.65 Flour less than bbls. quanties, p>er bbl $12.75

Hshed in the nearest District to .«aidwe had absolutely nothirjr, and w e , o
were .«et down over here to build rail» I Judicial District, _to_ appear a t ;

to $13.25.

I the next regular term of the Second 
District Court of Nacogdoches Coun-_j

$;».93

Having made the usual rounds l to build them on. Neither did we
hurry. We had not even the tracks i r * "  fK .r ;Thiil.i nn .i;,4 „ . „ ' ‘ hereof, in Nacogdoches, on the 2nd]
have a place to house ouritelves.

Since w-e have came h>re weTiave;
Monday -tn February- A. D. 1919, to
answer a petition filed in satd Court) 
fin the 17tn day of December, A.

constructed a railroad y«»^J^hich^g^ j 1918. in a suit, numbered bn iKb dock 
nearly thirty tracks and giver U8 t  liTuo „̂ni*

and * secured nothing, and the 
exchanges failing to arrive, we 
aay again, we are up against it. |
The little daily must come— it 
is Regular, it is perpetual. It 
has no .sympathy for the moods 
of the editor, it i.« heartless. I 

We .have already .suggested a 
clean-up campnign. agitated bet
ter sidewalks, a memorial to the i'J'' « machine shop, a was forced and compelle<i‘ to abandon ‘

h.ack«nutn .'hop, and a looomotivg «rg» i titf̂ .Muianl 5ince which time they haveEx*ot- nrol.„ .v»:. . .a t t i i .

t , . a , . „ [Eugenia Burns plaintirf. and R. S,
plact-^s4Hch covers about 20 acres for j Burns. defen.Ubv, and said petition 
the erection of cars. \Ve hat e con-, alleirinir that plaintiff and defendant j 
structed buildings sufficient in num-1 were legally marneii i.n Nacogdoches I 
ber and size to house ourselves and all
our shop equipments, etc. -Some of 

I  the buildings are ten large barracks 
buildings, an engine or power-house.

egaiiy marneil i,n Nacogdocha 
County, Texas, on or about Novem
ber 2 i^ , 1915. and they lived and co
habited together until about April 
25th, 19D>. when on »ccou,nt of defend.

H e l p s  ~
S i c t ^
W o m e n

lortaining 1*'. 7.5-hor.sepower ehgines. ants' harsh and, cruel and unkind, 
and light electric generators and light I treatment towards this plaintiff she ]

herof!» of the war— those gal 
bmt,young men who went in tV-e 
jrloiy of their young m.vnhood to 
defend the principles of righ- 
teousness which their mothers 
taught them. Mother!— what a 
beautiful word—an expresión re
flecting, constant love, .sacrifice, 
joy, sorrow, pain, gladnf'ss— rn 
ever-present omnipotent some
thing that eternally strives, ev
er serves, ever loves, rising in 
the glory of triumph or sinking 
in the maelstrom of defeat, but 
never giving up—always there. 
Love. Love— what a depth of 

 ̂meaning is enveloped in that lit
tle word that has more than 
once turned the world top.sy-tur- 
vy— that fleeting, elusive, will-o’- 
the- wisp, or that constant, un
dying devotion—jbut we will not

pair shoji. 
taoh ab'iut

Three car-huilding sheds, 
12(8» feet long and cover- 

iri» two tracks. A tank tower car-

nc.t lived together a.« husband, and wife 
I’ laintiff says that she was ever 

mindful of her marriage vows but not.k »» V « • »«V * «.«« « t rv vv v«a«-.||||||tllUIUl IHTJ IIIMIIIMK  ̂ IIVV»
rying a wootlen tank 24 feet in dla-! with.standing this, defendant disre- 
rreter by 1»' feet high. Installation of jgarded .his marriage contract, was 
•■a’ e- main« for fire orote-tio-i. The hui.-n. cru.-l and inhuman in his treat- 
tre.-tion of 4»> .American-made loco- mint toward this, plaintiff, that said 
mi live« and the repair cf many French treiitment grew worse from time to 
'ncom'-tive«.. .And last, but bv rió time until plaintiff Was compelled to

•ant as aforesaid.q»oar.-j least o f the things we have];
</-n-e *he »luililirg of 12 fh»») freight 1 hr t l>y reason-of the aforesaid 
^ar- ,-ir.fe the middle of Alarch. Be-■ tiiatm^ij;*;' plaintiff .«ays, their eveTj 
î>■«.' all if  the above things we hav 'ivir^U 'gelh  i- at; husband and q| 

... n-Tf-v I'hers which were of liy^^' toge-her again as husband and 
O' or ¡mof.rtan’e and vet indisnery-^fwiie is insupportable. Whereas plain-! 
'able til the conducting of the affSirs , tiff prays the Court the defendant be 
f .r regiment. In a space as brief ' i‘ »tcd to appear and answer herein and |

- 'hi* " e r  must be. it would be that up n a n. hi hearing hereof she, 
imp'-siloe for me to give vou an ac. have judgement annulling said bonii«

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-̂  
lias Evenole, of Hazel 
Patch. Ky. Read what 
the «inlet: “ 1 had a
general brealdng-do«m 
of my health. I was in 
bed lor weeks, unable to 

up. I lad tuch a . 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A triend 
told me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui?.. .  1 did, ^and 
soon saw It was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottlea,
I am strong and wcU."

$1.10 to $1.20
$1.77 to $1.80 
36«.. to37c 
$2.25
$3.00 to $3.25 
62 to 65c 
$1.40 to $1.45  ̂
3 to 3«4c 
$10.85 
3 to 3«;

Sugar
Drcatl, p< r llb lostf ■ 

fom meal, per 25tb aka., 1Tb basis

$1L43
' l O c

-6e-

39c
\

81.. to 9c 
14« 2 to 14« t 
$Th to 10c 
1.31-2 to 13^ 
8'-{ to 10c

— Peanut oil. per gal, 
Fancy hams 

Pink Salmon _
Red Salmon 

Milk (Baby) evaporated
Milk (Tall) Evaporated 

Onions
Rice, Fancy Hondunis, per Ib. 

Potatoes
Butter. Creamer>-. lib 

Cheese, per ltt>
Kggs

Cal. B. E. Peas 
Cal. Lima beans 

Cal. Pink beans 
Cal. Navy beans 

■ ' Pink beans

$1.95 tj $2.02 
- 42«-i to 43c 
2.5c per can 
3.5c per can 

6« .2 to 7c per can 
15c pelican 

4 to 4Vi 
131,2 to 14ÚC 

4 to 4^c
6 to 7c over cost
7 to 8c Over cost 

5c per doz. over cost
.1. — lO-i.t to 12v

16Vi to 19%c 
I I U  to 13VÍC 

16^i to 19c 
11U  to 13Vi

TAKE
you an ar.

a-» idea of what our work hai 
bet-n, ».At from the above vou ran 

.¡raw »h“ conHusior

f matrimony now existing between 
them, for costs of .«uit and general 

that ' relief.
of Us ha^e been iMivin.»! Herein fail r.ot.

- ';jr* Pre-tv well taken un w-i*h th*(l Court, at it.- afore«aid next regu-' 
■ ork. But although we have all work-i'J«'' ‘ e''"’ - ‘ J"' ""‘ '‘J ,
..1 hard and lovallv. we all feel as jf l thereon, showing how you have exe-

dr
but have before S E R V I C E - M T I O N

Í
Lt/pYi**.!«! rrwieti r«|l. iViS

ve ha ! been cheated out of the on- 
Nprtunitv of taking a real "swat” 
•»* »he Germans For not a man of us 
has 'etn a battle nor a shot fire<l at 
fbt enemy, except on our way across 

f “ ubs” attn-kel us'and had
Evendi8cu.«s thi.s subiect. leaving it to "• i*y f'ur »ackies.

1 T - 1 r li. T .n - X- 'vt were mere onlookers.Dock Lively of the Lufkin News. however, that“ N’c-.- however, that the wsr is 
jf l.’ ncle .‘'am_ wiH oblv hurrv 

Te* u i. back home, we >viM,^rv
We have alread.v threshed

cut the subject of Lufkin’s ms- .. have^ot
jestic .-»tajidpipe. and health- ifm allowed to do. 
wrecking water, and all those® J r.-e lourn some time for pleasures,
other matt^fspertaining to the Personally, my spar? time has been

cuted the same.
Given under my hand and the Seal 

of said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches. this th"e 17lh day of December, 
A. D. 1918,

N. R:-HALW

Hie WtKmin’s Tonic How Long It Last?

Clerk. District Court', Nacogdoches 
County. 12-19-41

By J. N, CUNNINGHA.M, Deputy.

(ITATIO.N BY PFBLrCATIDN.

neighbor-city, so we will have to** • ’ i-renrh nd during my efforts I have
PSS.S that up. The peace confer-

French.
formed some .splendid acquaintances

enee, and the other matters of ‘Recently, verv recently, a Masonic
moment have been thoroughly 
discussed by prominent .satel
lites. who.se ray.s extend far 
greater than this insignificant iI
writer could even dream of— .so,

club ha« heen formed for thè pleas- 
• p of all .Vfasons in both thè armv 

nnd r.avA- who h«ppep to he in this 
porr, We bave a very nice club 

ncom eq-pippod with tables. chairs. 
'••rifirg maceria], magazinon. games, a 
b'»Iiard tahle, a piano and a lunch, or

w e  say^again. we are un npfreshmerrt room. We meet BS a
c'ub organization each Sat-jrday night

it .  and are almost tempted *o 
use some of the poetr\’ that we 
have on file.

Poetry—ah! the dear poet.s, 
now that brings up another sub-

and the rooms are open to Maso-ss a* 
all times. Prettv nice, isn’t (♦. fr~  
men who started in over here with 
r ih '- '-  h--‘  «r»ne i-neraoks. hags and 
— '  ' bt-ef and ccffite.
“ Op » va day or two acW lTeceiv-' 

. X T  ed a W’eekly .Sentinel, which opened
ject. It seems that Nacogdo- my eyes to the way our town and
ches county is abundantly bless- ‘’“"'•t'' have been backing the bovs , , 'ver here From »t I learned of the
ed wnth this variety of human /'/-‘a of Homer Dotson.
song-birds. Some of ther4 „ ‘o leave here for the
__ J. ' , , State}* l>efore many moons, but you
write anomously and some up’- w-ill doubtless receive this letter lonir
side down—at least it look.S that ftart, so. if you see any

,  ̂  ̂ „V 1 o* .̂v friends who are innuisitive
 ̂^  of them ex-jaliout me. you may. tell them that

press a real message. We havejJ’*''’ 'll’'’* ’•’’«J stilfc wigHing
„„„.I ___*__■ ii. *11 “'Yith the request that ,vou wishenough, poetrj on file tfi.i^upply jfnr me a «pee<Jy deiĵ arture from the
a large magazini? We are sor- ! of France, I am going to dose.

! *AVERY.”

THE STa ’ I'E o f  IEXA.«!.
To the .‘Sheriff or any Constable of |

• Nacugdochfs County—Greetings:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Jim Nd.'on by ,making publica
tion of this Citation cnce in each week 
-for four .<iucce««ive weeks previous to 
♦he return day. herec.f. in some news
paper published inr your Countv, if 
there be a hewsraper published there
in. hut if not. then in anv newspaoei* 
published in the Second Judicial Dis
trict: but if there he no newspaper ■
Riiblished in aaid Judicial District, | 
then in a newsnaner published in the ]
-egular term of the District Court of 
Nacogdoches County, to be holden at  ̂
nearest District to said Second Judi
cial riictirict. to appear at the next 
the Court House thereof, in Nacog
doches, on the second Mondav in Feb I 
ruary, A. D. 1919. the samé being *>>*
10th dav of February. A. D. D«)*. 
then and there answer a petition 
field in said Court on the 17th day of 
December. A. D. 1918. in a «uit. r--ro- 
bered on the docket of said Court No.
555, wherein Marv Nelson, plaintiff 
and Jim Nelson, defendart. a-d said 
petition alleging that plaintiff a-'d 
defendant were legallv marriwl in 
Nacogdoches County. Texas, on '-r 
about the ^ —  day of January. A. Di 
1901. a” d lived together and crvhabit- 
e-1 together as husband and wife un
til, on or about the -----  day of Sen-
♦‘ Tnber or October, 1908. 'when de- „nm.. « „ . i

thout caisse or rrovicarion STO» lU*# writ.mg your name and

That’s justtanoj^r way of asking “How  
good is your battefy insulation?’’

■ For no battery is any b e tte r  than its m- 
sulatiori.a

There’s no doubt about it; Insulation is one 
of the things that makes the Willard a longer 
lived, better battery.

Every piece of InsulMiprt that goes into 
any Willard Battery has those features so 
necessary to long^battery life that is, sound 
material; thorough workmanship; exacting 
tests and careful inspections. * 4

Wc test, repair and re
charge storage batteries, 
and always carry a full sup
ply of battery parts, ,new 
batteries and rental batter-

’ Iles.

Miss Mable McCrackin of Dallas 
haa accepted the poiition as operator 
lur tn« Western Union in this city.

ry that we cannot u.se it all, a r j  
thus give public vent to the in
nermost variety of feeling of the 
several contributors. It has al
ways been a characteristic fea
ture of poetr>’ and love that they 
both thrive in the spring-time 
of the year, when tÜe grpFs is 
green, the sky clear and blue, the 
sunshine trickling clearly down 
upon Mother Earth, whose 

‘ plants are budding into being, 
and whose animals are mating 
for the season—human animals 
also mating, but 'for a life-time 
— possibly. Then too, the fl«h 
bogin to bite, and nature stAra 
calling, and the cares of busjo#ss 
lose their \cutomary dom inée  
- ^ u s  inspiring the poetical 
flow nf santimwit 

If  you have gotten this far. 
« •  thank you for your kind at-

CONTAINS MESSAGES PASS 

ED WITH AUSTRIA AT 

OUTBREAK OF WAR

(By Associated Press)

PARIS, Dec. 17.—The “White 
Book” 'o f Germany, which will 
contain official documents bear
ing on thè origin of the war wi!^ 
>e ready for the printers in about 
three weeks, according to ad
vices received here.

The messages between Ger* 
many and Austria at the begin
ning of the war will be pubnshed 
in the first volumST

Mrs. Henry Gmnimm et Austin and 
Vn. Vssnier of Houston, wbo iteee 
bssA dsHghtfal cassis st tlw hoSM of 
Hr. and Mrs. Cori Monk, tasvs Tor 
tlMir bosMO today.

’ut This Out— It’s Worth Money * 
Don't miss this. Cut out this 

lip, enclose* with 5c to Foley & ’ 
Jo., 2836 Sheffield Ave., Chico-j

Phone
8 NACOGDOCHES BATTERY CO.

wit.
- lardoned this plaintiff, since »which address cicarly. You will receive
‘ 'me they have not lived together ast ■ „ * ^ « 1  nadfatre contain
8"«hard and wife, and that more than ' *« reium a tnai paexage contain
three yeart have elapsed aince said ; ng Foley’s Honey and Tar Com-
Sbandonnr.ent and plaintiff now oleads , - i-oiitrhq polHa and
the three-vear statute of limitation.jPO««"0' *or tOUgns, COIOS ano

PlainUff further says that more than croup, Foley’s Kidney Pilis and
ten years hS6fe elapsed since their p - i - y  (‘’ » fh a r t ir  Tahlots Sold I
separation, that she now pleads thrf UatnaTtlC I * « » ® « -  »<>*<«■
sutute of ten years limiution, anef anl recommended by Stripling
asks that said marriaRe contract ^  q ,
annulled.

Plaintiff further allejres that she ' ' ' ■ ......
does not know ^he residence nor where- [ Mr, Dan Miller and dauahter, Miss
abouts of said defendant and ahe askf) ‘ Gladys, are spendina the holidays «rith
for service by publication as by law 
requirina in such cases. > 

Wherefore plaintiff prays the Court 
that defendant be cited to appear ami 
ansarer herein and that upon a final* 
hearinr hereof she have judaemetvt 
annuling said bonds of matrimony 
now sxTstina between them, for cost 
of suit and for aunersl relief,r suit and for nnersi relief.

J. F. PERR i TTE, Attorney for
'laintiff. . < «Plaintiff. , I
Herein fail not» but-hay# before

return durcen, shearing how you have 
executed the aame.

Given under mjr hand and the Seal

relatfves in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Byrne.

^Grip»»Great for “Flu” and 
Cooffhs.

“I had an awful cold that left 
me with a dreadful cough,” says 
Mrs. M. E. Smith, Benton, La. 
“Bouffht Ffdayfa Honey and Tar

said Gout, at .its  aforesaid ne*fi our druggiak and it curtd fnc 
ragular term, this writ with your completely.” This grand rem

edy should be in every household
of said Court, ar office in NacogdoJ at this time, when influenxa. grip,

 ̂ Dncember,̂  ooughs and colds are so prevaL
Contaiaa no opiatas. Sold

V
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HA M - A N ^ - E O O S  and  a  ew p 

o f  a t e a m in g ,  i t i m u l a t i n g  

L u z ian n e . W h a t  b a tter  s ta r t cou ld  
an yb od y  h a v e  fo r  th e  d a y ’s  w o r k !  -

T h t  san ita ry , a ir - t ig h t  t in  IboJba 
th e  f la v o r  'B u iy  a  «*wyi o | . 

L u z ia n n e  today . ' • ~

I f  y o u  don ’ t  a g rea  tha  baat  ̂
h o t b e v e ra g e  f l ia t  e v e r  pnm nd y o w  .

lip% y o u r  g ro c e r  w il l  g iv e  y o u  b ack  ! 
w h a t  j ic u  p a id  fo r  k ;w i id  aak  n  

qiMMioiDi. 8 (h  t h m .

i lZ IA N N E c o f fe e p
Whma JSf It
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Mr«. E. M. Duncan, mother of 11 ET IT SI.II* ,\NI) W.\S enrollment NOW.
'Baxter Duncan, recently .report- lU ’INEl) FOR LIFE. The object of this ap̂ Jeal i.s to

* . set you to thinking of your fu-j
young tm'e. If we have c)one thi.s,- we

ed mi»»ing in action înce Sep
tember 15, is in receipt'of a tele
gram from Red Cro.ss head
quarters, Washington, D. C., 
stating that the Red Cross had 
no further information concern
ing this young man, but'wouU

What’s the matter, 
man, young woman? Why are shall,Teel that you owe it to your-  ̂
you' letting opportunity slip self to investigate the methods 
through your fingers? What are of our school. Write us some-' 
your plans for the coming year? thing of your ambitions; what

R U S S  I A  N  E  M - ! ;

Do you intend to qualify for a you would like to accompl sh; be 
continue the search and investi- greater success? A small invest- perfectly frank with us. ^

ment now, accompanied by ear-! When <»vrwwf v-mi*»

;i)0( HE.S WINS , 
OTtON FAEACE PRIZES

County .Agriculturaf Agent 
as. I). Creer inform.'' The',St*n-

____ H that the Nacogdoches —_
/ \  T  J  \ ^ '  j , r< unty Corn Club l)oys won the

A X— , 1  V  • . i chfimpir,n<hip prize in all kinds
------- I jet corn for the static and that

they, won a s»*comK fourth and

gation.
QUICK a c t io n . ,

Do the right thing at the right 
time. *’ ••

Act quick in time of danger.

WAR.'-.WV, l»ec. 18.— The mother rived from .8ehastpool. 
of former L'mperor N’ ichola.̂ , of Rus- The dowager empres.s and a!! ah^t prize in clas.xes. V.e., thj com

. , may we expect you? sia, who is living near I.ivadia, im here are coavinced that Nicholas Ro-‘.|Was cla.ssifietl into gra<les, and
pest endeavor and a few months Write or wire America’s largest tlrimea, ha.s been receiving letterd nianoflr is «till alive, according to in-. these prizes were won on this 
of sofid study in our school will {business training school for free *̂ hat are purported to formation given officer« by memberi cerf'iin irr-ide

come from the former ruler, accord, of the houel'..soohrdd7etaoin '  fB V- Û
ing to I’oli.'h officer« who have a r-»o f the hou.'ehold. '? Dreer h,is ri'ÇiMVed a let

ter of congratulations from the

to

Special attention given.
' ner\’ous symptoms due to eye strain

k

niean. qualification, a position, catalogue. Tyler Commercial 
promotion, increased bank ac-'College, Tyler, Texas.

 ̂ In time of kidney danger, count and grctr.er satisfaction ail | ----------;------------------
Doan’s Kidney Pills are most ef-' along the line of your futilHie life. H.APPY .AFTER 20 YE.AR.S
fective. ’ I ^'hy hesitate? Don’t you know' ' ------------

Plenty of Nacogdoches evi- that Unde Sam and the bijsiness’ «.j j
dence of their Worth, | office is calling for young men getting along fine. For 20 years.

Mrs. J. J. Coker, S. North St., and women trained as stenogra- that is over half-of my life, I 
Nacogdoches, says: “I felt mis- phers, bookkeept*rs. operators spent in poor health and
erable and had no-energy or am-'and .secretaries? How much suffering from severe gas in fitting of glasses, 
bition. My back was weak and longer will you stand aside and .«tomach and indigestion. Mayr’s Residence phone 381. 
ached constantly and dizzy spells make excuses? i Wonderful Remedy has entirely . Dlount Building.
and headaches annoyed me.' A’ou'can succeed. Other P^o- _p.,tr)re,j I al.so know of ^ ___
Doan’s Kidney Pills eased the pfe—tho.se are succeeding—na-' others who have taken it ‘
pain across my back and streng- ture didn’t give them a single ex- the same trouble and are 
thened my kidneys. My health tra bone, one more nerve muscle again.” It is a simple,'
improved and I have had little or brain cell than ^ou possess, harmless preparation that re-! 
kidney trouble rince.” * | Their success was not birthright, moves tHe catarrhal mucus from j

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t It came out of efforts—out qf ac- the intestinal tract and allavs the ' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy lion. They usê d their gifts—a.s j^flamation which cau.ses practi-,
—get Doans Kidpey Pills ■ the \ou .should. Thej gained a train- ^ally all stomach ailments, in
game that Mrs. Coker had. Fos- ing that developed and broad-- eluding appendicitis. One dose

M. W. P'PooI
.A, & M. College that Nacogdo- 

I dies county made, together with 
I the riblxins and cash prizes.

Diseases and Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose^ Creer has worked up a
and Throat, Refraction and Glasses.

to relief of headaches, and obscure 
by careful- refraction and

Office phone 590; 
Nacogdoches, Texas

ter-Milbum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, ened and increased their'talents
—a.s.you should. They t'jok aim 
at success and fired away uî til 
they hit it.

Look around you ! A\’herover 
vour eye tum.s, you see son '

CROSS WORKERS, AT
TENTION.

Let ever>- woman do her best

will convince or money refunded. 
S<ild and recommended by Strip
ling, Ha.«eIwood & Co. !

“Buffalo Bill, where do you 
get .saddle.s .^ d  .pads .for 
your Rough Riders.?” 
„From Waco. Texas, made 
by Tom Padgitt Co.— Forty 
eight years in business—  
I hey don’t hure your horse.
(Padgitt’s ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

good interest in the corn club in ' 
this county, and this is .certainly 
a fine showing, indicating what 
hard work am’i .determihation 
will do. The boys growing the^ 
corn that won the* prizes are' cer
tainly to be congratulate<l for 
their good work. ___

DAII^Y

I'LF (a:s >irsT iik i* . id 
RF’ OUK Df'i-KMIlKK .M.

to spend at least some time at the nian or woman who had no bet- 
garment r*x>m next w«*-. k as the tc-r start than" you—with no bet- 
quota of'^ne hundred and eighty ter general education or ‘‘school 
refugee shirts now on hand must learning” than you. but who wa< 
be finished ready for shipment, wi.se enough to become cspecial- 
Since the Re<i Cross riKiru.si w ill ly trained in some one special 
be closed during Christnias week' line and who to«lay i.s going 
and we have a large quota of ahead fast and leaving in the 
bath robes and women’s skirts rear those who thought special 
o begin  ̂on January first, w-e business trâ ining unnecessary, 

-«ave only next week in which to You should not think of suc- 
fir.ish these shirLs. If you can- cess as a present, which Santa

-WHEN IN NEED 

.. JÖ F  A MONUMENT
Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary

A!l r ’ •'iirPs to invest ill War .Sav- 
irur Stamps are due for liquidatioM -■' 
l e-'T« rn:.ir.yht of Dc"eml» r 11'*.

These plc<iv‘*s arc ma le to the Uni*- 
C'li .S;att- Tr.'usury ! •••pni tmcntr îimtl 
the pledifc cards are held for |iHvmcnt 

_1'V liuly authorized agents of the de- 
I arlm<-nt.

■Vll pksiper«, it is pointed out by and ask tile sextoii to tell .vou 
•he /ove.-nment, are expected to make , , , v v, .-r i • i .their a Tantrement.s to mê t their "'^0 l̂oes Ove beautiful work VOU
pit iife'* on’ or before De<‘emliier .list, will see.

War .Savings |<ledge is a bimt»- 
ir.g faTsonal ()HI.I(i.\TIO.\, and all 
I ece.s-ary steps to as.sure their liqtiu 
Juti 'i will be taken.

RI..<OI.lTION.S

GOULD

GOVERNMENTLNF.ED»
$.')0,oon.ooo

I This Ts .no time. Nacogdoches. 
I War Savers, to relax your effyrts I for a-Siiigle day. The war has 
[been won, but that dcH's mil mark 
I the end,of. the snidiers’ and sail- 
i ors’ work- nor tht rnlfillnient of 
i your duty.
' The vast expense's incident to 
'the war have not ended. Peace 
,h.is only stopp*‘(> th*> nee<l of 
sending bullets and powder 
aijToss. and ammunition, you 
know, has heon onlv a \ * ry small 
part of th<‘ gn at exf>ense. The 
man who goes out on a hunting 
trip finds that the-cost of ammu
nition is a small part of the »•x-, 
pense. The* hunting trip may 
c*)st him while the. actual
cctsl of the ammunition he used 
on the expetlition may have l>een

not work at the room the chair- 
mun will give you work to take your 
home with you. A knitting

riniis will hrimr nnrl firon intr > R. L. V.\N Z.'KNDT. will be his answer. We havet laus VUIl bring an<l,arop Fesleral Reserve +)i«t. , , ,
tockings while you sloe*' ----------------------------- pleased the mos, e.xacting and

Tt> the Wor'hipful Master, Wardens 
ami Hretheir of Milam l.isipe No. 2 
-A. F. A- .A. M,

The sad rtifp^r has again entered 
■ ir .'unctuav and mowed THJwn and 
claimed for his <>wn the full rip*- 
grain; a".i|'Milam lo<lge is calle»! ujxui 
to moui n ot f of its olde.st. honored 
and loved members. Di-ath shows no 
favor-, but ilo<l in his platitude of 
I 'iwer and mercy directed the step.« , »  -
cf our «leceased brother, .AugOst pnl_V $l.o0. i t‘t he had to pay
I.evvi> Tiibbe. not only, through the, the other expense of $498.50 to 
tht* alloteti time of maTi, hut well be-4 ' u • 
yon<i, even to the four score years, in ' STO Olì the trip, 
the paths of duty, rectitude and bro- ) That ill a Way explains the

You have made excuses ami, I hav^ been notified by the will please you if given your com- ^
duty ^ac*(ry that I can Supply orders misión. The same attention course of loving friends ga ihem i (.¿jre oft he soldiersc*’airman will also 1h' present halted long enough.

every dav and tho.se'who are to vourself is to come to ^decis- i*!?" ntiinber of Dmlge cars, head-stone and
, . * , . . x-rxvi- V' 1. * r L. you are m the market for a car r

vorjtmg on sweaters are urged ion NOW. lour best interests v oub> do well *o see me •’t •«*’ger work.
in as many as possiWe. dictate a decision favoring an Ànce. D. H. Barnett. 12-6tdb

ounti hi.s bier, and teniierly laid hi?i '  . . .  .v
mortal, remains back into the lap of and sailors and meeting other
.Mcther Karth, from whence they camj* neces.sar>' expenses runs vcrj’ 
Association teaches us his {»bul ■was', . , . r
b.nKking in the sunlight of his (lod. i high, and it Will bp a very  great 
Death is always sad; but death at the expense ■ fo r  months to come.- 
end of a long, and serviceable life is
not all biterness. ' It is appoinfeii into T^mce^ the peace arnii.stice was 
man. once to die, and then the judge- signed the 'govern  meat has been

spending „ho„t ».■•,0.00fl,000ev«y

T h e  Regu lar Annual m eetlug , r i .  S T r i  i hour«. ..r Sl.SOOa.'
the stockholder.s o f the Stone aU mtss through the valley of the j a m<mth. It must con-

shadow. The select, ’ ripe grain¡tinue to meet this expt?n.se fo r
in-the..ground must come to 1 •--------au. a . . ------ -- ix'cause it will

Gould Granite and Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas -

NOTICE

>f
Fort National Bank. Nacog- p"“nted 
loches, Texas, will be held in the decay betöre it n come forth in ab-

, . _ r 1. uiuiance to ripen) again and glorifylanking room of the said bank on husbandmVnJ it plea.se« Gĉ  that
he second Tuesday in Januaiy’. t**». 1'*'̂  grain shall return

•tnm *u ___»'UA 1 t+V, f** earth and/come forth by his1919, the same being thè 14th ^
day of said month ; getween the Him, that Hi« creature«, -after the
hour, of 10:00 o'clock m. und i5r"5r a , ’;*„V.'h:n 
4 o’clock P. M. for the purpose of ther Tubbe home. He gave passport to
electing a board of directors and 
the transaction of *any and all 
other business as may properly 
come before said meeting. >

F. B. SUBLETT,
3./ 4tw Cashier

»
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OUR BIG PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
CLOSES CHRISTMAS EVE 

TUESDAY DEC., 24th ' -

S u b s c r ib e r s  C a l l  F 6 r
Your January Delineators

M  D O M  H

one Fchooled in years of experience 
and culture, all the more preparing 
him for that glory ■where unto God 
created man.

Therefore be it resolved:
, First

In the death of Brother Lewis 
Tubbe, Milwin Lodge ha« lost a timie. 
.honored and loved member, and 
worthy brother; but his brethern do 
not mourn, as those who haveTio hope 
for We look forward to that day when 
things become eternal, and we know 
we are known, and when God shall 
wipe aw«y all tears, j

Resolved Second

His loved family for generations 
hag lost a benafartor but Heaven is. 
enriche<i. Tc his more than half a 
century consort we extend our frater
nal and heartfelt sympathy. We 
would not say to her, “ Mourn not;”

I but we would rather say with our 
I  mourning rejoice that God frave you 
such a partner, and again rejoice in n

month.s to come; 
take a year to (k'mttbilize the 
army, and the .soldiers and sail
ors must be caretl for during that 
time. a

NEW DEI'liTY SHERIFFS.
The following is a list of the new'j 

deputy sheriffs appointed in this 
county:

A. I>. Wall. A, A. Biggs, C. S. King, 
V. L. Perry, H. I. Chandler, J. P. Men- 
top, Mitch Holland, Ben Ix>ng, and 
Marvin Blackburn.

-Ask anv phyrician or druggist and' 
he will telKyou that the best and only, 
effective rem.*dy for a cold, sore thioat 
01 la grippe is whnt he calls “ a bnsk, 
calomel purge,'" which means w.big 
dose of calomel at bed time. M t as 
the old style calomel has f(ome^’er\l
unpleasant, and dangerous quiIS^es | hope of the.glory to followl To hift 
physicians and druggists are m>w j children, grand-children and great, 
recommending the improved nausea-, grand-children, we would say, emulate , ^  ir t u 
less calcmel, called “ Calotab«" which the character of your noble sire, and),'-'*®* iBgranam 
is purified and refined fronj the sick-*; when it pieases"G^ to bring your days 
ening and • dangerous effects^ and op earth to a close, may you be in-l

FOR SALE— My home place on' 
North St. The'Tiest and prettiest! 
place in town. ‘Reason for selling: 
Need to get closer in.

GILES HALTOM.

PEACE CONFERENCE MAY
BE HELD IN JANUARY

PARIS, Dec. 18-—Paris newspapers 
today variously place the probablo 
date "of opening the peace tsnferenea 
at from January 10th to 15th.

FOR S A l^
One thirtj'- horse bnler an en

gine, one farm milk wagon. 
Cheap if taken at once.

W. R. MAST _
12 3tw Chireno, Texas

*• —' -

whose medicinal virt’jcs are vastly im
proved.

One Ca'otab on the tongue at be<f 
time with a swallow of water—that’.« 
all. No salt-s. no nausea nor the 
slightsst interference with yohr diet, 
pleasures or work. Next morning 
your entire system is purified and 
refreshed. * . copy l»e furnished to

Calotabs are sold only 'in origifial publication, 
sealed packages, price 3.V. Yoi^r drug. ^
gist guarantees Calatabs by refund
ing .the price if you are not delight
ed.

spired by a vision of a life spent for 
humanity and humanity’s _God, and 
for that crown of rightenousness laid 
up for every diligent servant.

Resolved Third
That a copy of these resolutions be 

spread upon the minute» of the Lodg 
a copy furnished to his widow, and a 

the press for*

C. C. Watso»
INGRAHAM & WATSON 

Attorneys at I^w,
Geo. F. Ingraham will only d* 

office work and C. C. Watson wil 
practice in-al-courts- ‘ r

In corp ora ted

JUST RECEIVED 
Ah express shipment of misfit tail, 

or-made suit«, for men and young 
men, in sizes to fit slim, medium and 
stout man. T. J. KENSEY.

FOR SALE— Some good baled pea
nut hay. Will deliver anywhere ini 
town. H. F. Gilletta. Phono S9C(

1

Fraternally Submitted,
B. C. CASTELBERRY, . 
JOHN SCHMIDT.
E. MUIDLEBROOK,

Committee.

Frogi Hie-Texaa War Saver
For December

Another excellent report comes from 
tha Woden. Texas, War» Havings So
ciety, which has saved iknA invested 
123,425. in W. S. S. Til are are sev
enty membors, most of Ihaa arh achoal 
chikim.

O fficrISouth  Side Fuolic Snuar 
I - J. A . B R E W E R Y  
I Dentist
I Nscogdochea Texas

.ESTRAYED— Brown cow, about 8 
years old. Branded “J” ©a right hip;' 
no Biarks. Will, liberal ’•©•••ard 
for return or infibrowtion.
Sparks, Nacogdoches, ‘Tex.

I still have three Jereos c> 
sale. Also one registere<l Jars* 
S years old—a good one—a) 
Dr. W. H. Campbell, Naco 
Taxas.
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MIllMMNí. IM»\Ki> KKíoMMKNUS iSOMK \» IratovA* it mi>rht be. to meet »H*za
\HHHI It UIU.NS INi.MKU» I l \NT M \lnNK u,.. i,i

Lot us have an opr EVERY (WIMTAI. SHII* OK
ihf vast of c'onduvtinji llie om-iiKmie of service  ̂ flajfs in the AlVIFMÍÍCAN NAVY IS ‘

of 7:t7.(iOO (load- !» Vayi»’»  the intcrt*st on windows and ;? rush of Keil Cross TO KETl’RN HO.\|E SOON
,,,, . hot liwns. which ameuntod 'fir- luttons in the UÌpels of all pa- ______ : /101 * * ■

^>n ooo tlyprosent year to S‘27.00!l.- triotic citizens of the Southwest. (By Asuooiated Presi)
(. a sum which has, of. J. L. JOHNSON. ' W.\SHÍN(¡TON. Dec. 13.—ol . 

in-ci urse. been substant'aHy 
; Cl cased since." '

In order to meet the 
bi'l of damages, the writer says, 
“it might be that Germany 
wcuki have to suspend payment 
of .interest on her own war loans

Every capital ship of the .Amer
ican navy now in Europe, in
cluding the dreadnought squad
rons operating with the British

xi...PRESDENT WILSON
ARRIVSS IN FRANCE main fleet during the war will

' * ' retqm home this month, Secre-
(By Aisocuied Pres.) announ«^.

—1.< don’t say .she would repu- LE.WES BREIST FOR PARIS They are expected to reach
¡diate this obligation.’ New York December 23rd,

W AMilNin'ON. Ihv. Ub— .-tccl tankers,
('(»n piciion of ilu> great mcr- weight tons;
chant marjne construi\tion pro- ..teel hospital ship..; 000 00(
gram as it n a' stands moditUHl deadweight tons; four steel re-1 
id meet the c-*ming of iH-ace and frig«h-ator ships (tf 37.dOO dead- 
still turther e.vteiision of ship- eel tugs and eight steel harbor ; 
building i.s recommended by the tugs: ami 10 steel barges, of 
United State.s .^hipping Board  ̂54.800 d-eadw îght tons, 
in its seciMU.* anihial rep*̂ >rt to The wood and comi>osite ship 
congretes. «lade public tmiay. j contracts called for 181 com- 
The question of |»ermanent mer- piete wood ships of 707,500 dead- 
chant.marine prograni is left for ̂ weight tons ; 519 hulls, of 1.841,- 
further determination, the board OOO deadweight tons; 140 barges 
irdicaUng that it will have sug-|of .359,300 lieadweight tons; 162 | 
gestions n‘garding both develop- wo(xi tugs ; and 32 comi^site 
ment and operation at the con- ships, of 116,000 deadweight' 
elusion of investigations now in tons, [
progress. I '

Describing the Iremendous
fleet now operated bv the Kov- “P » '•  ’ P’ *
ernment. the report ¡«hows how ’he report, the corporation
erpmv tonnao-P was see.irivt negotiated 495 ConttactSs r .- i  -v ..w ve... ........ ..........
onlv by taking over veasels J ■•'ir8rr,.gating i.298 vessels. riad of ships

in I ’nittr) harivkra a totaj of 14.119.130 d * e a d w e i g h t l _ J 3 i e  French
L t  by purchalg  an^ charter^ '»" in vo lv in g  an estimated cost | 7 ^  _»PP<’-;>«‘»  ’f G e o r g e  Washington hf

' ASKS .SPANISH KING
¡rSPEND PARLIAMENT

RED CROSS NEWS

(By AstocUled Pr«u)
- MaADRID, Dec. 16.— Premier 
Romanons, after a cabinet meet
ing, called to consider serious 
outbreaks in Catlonia, has issued 
a note declaring that the King 
had been asked,, to sign a de* 
cree suspending parliament.

Children take Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup wlQingly because 

j, where a naval review will be ,it tastes nice. There isn’t a bet-

r-.v«, ____ Christmas Roll Call which is now fr îAvFrom the time of its o r g a m - ____

AT FOUR O’CLOCK THIS 
AFTERNOON.

BREST, Dec. 13.— The steam- held. The instructions cabled ter remedy anywhere for child- 
er George.~_^^\\ashington, with Admiral Alayo, commander-in- j-cxi’s coughs, hoai^eness and 

WUsonr^tered the chief of the Atlantic now 25c. 60c and

$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Strip- 
ing-Hazelwood. b

Fellow A mericans:
joct of the^American Red Cross Brest harbor shortly-afternoon at Brest, was to bring back ev-'l

The day is dark and cry vessel he could spare

acoc.d o c h e S v e r s e
FAVORABLE MENTION 

IN AINC.LE CONTEST.
WHAT SHALL I GIVE 

CHRISTMAS?
ministers The Harri.s 

•age Co
ducted a “jingle ^

[nty Equal Suf- 
•ecently con- 
ist’’ to stim- 
w

v
Id

cf $2.319,216,204 ¡understanding about enrolling to convey the first greet- , . .
Tw .• ,  It^children. Many men have r e - w  «r:i ymte the interest la women pay-.
Dealing with the steel ship newed their membership but i j- • «  j  c ' fv, Big the’r poll tax, manyvv’erses possible, 

program, the report states that flailed to enroll the other mem- ® landing is nxed for three o,. jingler being contribute 
eftbrts-of the steel ship construe- l>crs of their families. May I o’clock w’.v.i h€ will lormally a prize being awarded, 
tion division have^been

. I to enroll their famibes 100 per minister Pichón, welcome as the a which, while
to accelerating the ,construrtion and- ‘Osk that every p^ench nation. ’
of ships, obtaining smps suitable office, and home in Nacogdoches ®

United States Government 
War Savings Stamps— the BEIST

:y
when

for war purposes, improving the display 100 per cent ser\’ice flags 
quality of new constructions, and^ ''cdn esday , December 18th.

(Xiy’s flrst 
fell across

>’our digestiem is poor, 
yciur bowels are costive, 

,it did not win the prize, was one ''’I'cn- yoijr breath is bad, when 
'of two receiving favorable men- your sto

ing from other nations which 
likewise had seized German and 
Austrian ships. Cuba, China,
Siam. Brazil, Uruguay and Peru 
all aided the United States and 
the" allies in this regard. The 
cost of repairing the German and 
Austrian vessels a mount etjl to ap
proximately $11,194,862.70.

With regard to the requisit
ioning of American tonnage, the'prices. - During the year ending iy:' Angelina. Shelby, and San'

I August 31, 566 keels were Wd,:AuKU»tHc. have a^ured our f l e w , -¿„“ -„,,,briliantlsMllummated I -T h a fs  the stuff!, fl„e feeling of strength vigor
.s lhe..sun-^roke through the I Mr .Sivley received a letter cheertulneSk, Prici $1.25 
loads. ■ • ithanking Mm for hi.s interest m strlplini-

ray of sun- fiop. It follows:
George lYou may feed the men on taffv

dered. am

obtaining ships at reasonable L The other four counties com-

ach is sick or disor- 
you feel languid and 

Prickley Aah Bit-

prising the Fifth District, name-

“Perhaps no phase of the ship- oca oq-t u- 'representative that they will go
ing boarlrs work has been more f Z  non a 7  1 . ' ' '  '"'3 ^  " 'i,, '“''- S'”--'-''-gr- la a J- a r - i  _ j , a  l̂ sOO.OOO deadweight tons shin will not permit adiacenti ‘g>uuo. • i-......... . smcitrtsi m Krtttla.
iflTicu oa  JUS air \ a sa - '.-ountic's to enroll a greater per-! One hour after the George also suggesting

Antage cf members than we do. Washimrton anchored President i J,"
completed .

ping
ricult to adjust

isfaitwily than that involved in
the requisitioning of ships for ---- -------- ---------„.„a inai we wain lo  maxe as «  :i „tAnnCit n<?hnrp thp 6rsf -n" i -----------------------------
use. Nevertheless, most owners , terially better accomplishment is good or ^better showing than spiice if the ^VAJC SAVER-S, ATTENTION!b.-Vrevv rvrv..rvf;avo K..f ivaw.«..,.« ,..c ihic that un .AmeHcan pres*i-- Equal Suffi-age A.ssociation of i ________

 ̂Ahtage cf members than we do. Washington anchored President ‘ c il
‘ »."'»k--. Wilson stcuned nshore. the flrst '

of the Emergency Fleet Corpora
tion for the construction of ships 
made during the year, provided 
for 1,296 steel cargo ships, of 
8,877.605 dreadnought tons; 80

was made, particularly . i-mproximately 100 per cent of 
 ̂I ur population would be a great 

simplification and improvement jtlisappoinlment to
of ships, and standardization of
the many fittings required.

IN REGARD TO THE 000.000,000. and a Belgian of
. USE OF-FIREWORK.’̂  some authority estimates the

------------- _  amount at $800.000,000,’’
The following circular to in- With regard-to France he says

those ot us 
who realize ani> appreciate the 
highly important and u.seful ser- 
vices performed by our local 
chapter ard it.s auxiliaries "in thjs 
county. ,

loon.

ONGRESS WILL CONSIDER 

McADOO RECOMMENDATION

GRAND DUCHES ANAST.ASIE 
GIVES O IT  INTERVIEW 

TODAY.

A’our obligation to save and 
,*ings ^Bvest is not discharged until 

your pledge is paid and Texas 
.fighters arr brought back.

(By Associated Press)
WASHING TON, Dec. 12. —

surance agents from one of the 
prominent insurance companies 
speaks for itself, abd should be 
heeded:

“Owing to our desire to con
serve all resource of the country 
and protect same from fire we are 
strenuousK’ opposed to the use, 
storage or sale of fireworks dur
ing the Christmas season. We

one cannot reckon the loss suf- 
ferei/, “but considering that the

4Ve are assqred our county Congress will consider imme- 
chaptcr.i will be called upon to diatelv McAdoo’s recommenda 
perform greater tasks in the fu- tion th;*t the control of the rail- 
ture than in thfe past, hence we roads to be e.xtended to 1924.
'•.’»nnot aTonl to lose interest in 
the work at this, the most criti

I appea Ito cver>’ one who reads-i 
is letter 

themselves in

war has been waged for the most cal periol of its Asefulness. 
part on French terrltorj', and in 
the center of her industrial area, 
we may put the figure at $2,- 
COO,0(X),000.’;

Itrfy’s damage is computed at 
$i5(X),000,000. The same amount 
is set as Rumania’s bill, includ- 

ask your cooperation with your | ing the loss of quantierf of food-
local authorities to pass such'stuffs and damage to oil »ells, . . . . . .  , ^
laws as vnll prohibit the sale or^and other property. He t h i n k s p e o p l e  to make the same 
use of firworks within the city t̂hat $50.000,(KK) would cover Ser-¡j^ood showmig thet they have in 
limits. jbia’s loss, and a like sum proba- the past. The telegram follows:

“Please refu.se to grant per- bly reimburse England for dam- Louis Mo., Dec. 11. 1918,

Spec'al importance is given 
the reconimendation by Mc
Adoo’s annpuncement that Pres
ident' Wilson concurred in his 

The present secretarythis letter t6 personally interest says that it leaves doubt as to
V«« iw. ♦ • the autliorty of the state and“per eent ser\'ice flag for their
home. ppivM A V Ifears a conflict of the states and
r- * D n f^eral jurisdictions grow moreCounty Roll Call Chairman. «cute

Mr. Penman is in receipt of a *

(b v  Associated Press!— ----
GENFIVA. Dec. 16.— Ger

many made a great blunder in 
entering the war, and should ad- 
niit that she wa's. in wrong, de
clared Grand Duchess Aanasta- 
sie, of Macklenbui*g-S'’hwonn, in 
an interview today.

The Granff Duchess is the 
mother of the former German

Symptoms of kidney disease 
should receive instant attention, 
as neglect is dangerous;—If-your^ 
back aches or you 4iave trouhle~ 
with  ̂ the urine, begin taking 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a de
pendable kidney remedy. Price 
$1.25 per bottle. Stripling-Hasel- 
wood & CO.

Mr. H. J. Jacobs and Mn. D. 
H. Jacobs from Woden were

Crown Princess. When gs^ed
fcAenil government, and why she left Germany as soon I morning.

tedegram from Chairman J. L. 
Johnson of the Southwestern Di- SCORES OF DETECTIVES

as that country began military 
operations, she replied that she 
could not remain ip a cou n try  f  

which had declar’d on her own| 
countrj'.

If you have no appetite for 
your meals, something is wrong 
in your digestive organs. Taka

GUARD FORMER KAISER ^ Ku,smn e m - ”  clean«* the stomaeh.

(By Auociat«d Press)
LONDON, Dec. 13.—Several 

core of detectives, the pick of
mits for such use, storage and ¡ages caused by air raids and F. R, Penman, Nacogdoches, Tex. former kaiser’s force of 
sale of fireworks on policies is-^bombardments. Christmas Roll Call Chairman sleuths at Potsdam are staying

Chapter American Red Cross: at Amerongen, shadowing the 
A year ago the.Southwestern Hohenzollems’ every move. Ho- 

Division led the country in the henzollem is said to be constant- 
Christmas Membership Cam- ly in dread of bomb throwers 
paign. Over five states. Mis-and always carries a small re- 
souri, Kansas, Arkansas. Okla- vi lver,
homa and Texas enrolled a m e m - | --------- -------------------- -
bership which cheered our boys MORE GERMAN INTRIGUE

peror.

sued by this company covering j Shipping losses are then dis- 
stocks or on buildings contain- cussed. “I estimate, he says, 
ing same. ff»»^MI^|“the loss of ships in figures of

“No extra-premium in our,tonnage at nine million, and tak- 
opinion is adequate for the ad-^ing the average value of $200 a 
ditional hazard assumed.” |tbn, this would figure out at $1.-

________L___________ ,800,p00,000. Acting the total

DICPITCCIiC  TUI?  value of cargoes at, say, $900,-
liJvU O u lid  l I U i  000,000. we have the totlal of

$2,700,000,000 for Great Britain

g e r m a n  d a m a g e s “

KAISER REFUSES 
LEAVE HOLLAND

.liver and bowels, creates appe
tite, vogor and rhrrrfnlnim 
$1.25 per'bottle. Stripling-Haa- 
elwood & Co.

000,000.
“I have

(By AMOC’iatod Pr«M)
LONDON, Dec. 13.—One Lon;| *T have heard jan estimate 

don banker estimates that Ger-^which places the totiR of the bill 
many will have to pay to the al'^against Gii'ipany at $10,000,000-, 
lies for repatriation and restitu-,000, which, Kke my own calcu- 
tion about $7500.000,000. Cal-,lation, is of course to some ex, 
culated on a five percent basis, tent necessarily hypothecal. But 
with a 1 per cent sinking fund, I would put the figure myself at 
this would meail an annual $7,500,000,000, which does not, 
cJihrge on' the German revenue^of course, include any part of the 
of $450.000,000. He says there cost of the war.”
can be no question of Gèrmany’s 
ability to meet this demand.

Regarding Germany’s finan
ces, he calls attention to the last

rt is impossible, he says, dis-,prewar budget presented to the 
cussing the subject in a news- Reichstag, which showed a rev- 
paper article, to arrivt at anyjenue of $876500,000. The eatl- 
approximate figure as to dam-,*®*t® was $202.-
ages and robberies in the farad-.BOO,000, and for the navy $107,- 
ed territory. “ ‘For Belgium,” .BOO,000-i*-total $400,000,000. 
the article continqee, *T would] “EUnrinating the expend! 
put the amount of indemnity at ture for armaments.” the art!- 
$1,400,000,000 of which sum lev*|cle goes <»,' ”this would allow 
ies on Bdgian towns aoeoont for,Germany to pay approxlmattdy
something like $600,11 i»i;i I I the interest and sfaking fund on
know of aqpttiar sstimata for |the’$7,600,000500 oompensatioa,jt{oa of the Bed Crosajpirk am 
Bsigiimi which if M U fh  U  $2r,learfar the balance of revenue, come tii« fafeettom ef Ú f  fafln-

across the seas and gave notice 
to the world that we were in the 
^ar for victory. ’The record you 
set then makes your task the 
harder now. The eyes of the 
country are turned toward the 
Southwest in expectation that 
the Roll Call will reveal,again 
the devotiwi of our people to the 
highest ideals o f humanity. Our 
task'is harder not only because 
of the handicap under which our 
campaign must be conducted. 
The influenza epidemic is sweep
ing our territory after it hah 
abated elsewhere. We must car
ry on without the ins^ntion of 
public meetings or fro enthu 
siasm which results from great 
gath«rings, bat we cannot af-< 
ford to fail or run second fa s 
race which we are determined to 
win. Let the handicap under 
which we are laboring cause us 
to perfect and tighten our o n ^ -  
isation, TsO your people to vol
unteer, not to wait tmtil 4bey 

ijpre fotteited. Lit the fafep- 
jtkm

IS UNEARTHED IN THE
SENATE INQUIRY

• (By Associated Press)
WASHINGTONt Dec. 13.—  

The German government in 1914 
n f̂ormed 180 German civilizin' 
mployees at Berlin that the 
7orld war would be started 
oon, Captain G. .;Lester, of the 
jmy intelligence service in-' 
ormed the senate committee in- 
/estigating the Brewers and 
^rman propaganda. These 
employees were despatched to all 
)srt8 of the world to stimulate 
MUi-^rman propaganda, 81 com- 
ng to America.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 16.—  
William HohenzoUem, the form
er German emperor, the Tele
gram says it understands, has 
refused to leave Holland after 
official representation! had been 
made that his continued pres
ence in Holland was likely to in
volve that country in serious dif
ficulties.

PROCLAMA-nON

g Ä s s s e e m a g m e s ö

T fi pm  want 
•f w hat pott 
wamwhenpm  
w anttír^tntha 
prthOng

m M V B i r i

This Neuis You, 
Mr, Horchtnt!

n i b

BARGAIN—One wood heatar, 
croM-eut MW. «od forami oUmt 
itaraa. ThMO fafftw 
thorn at 210 Pilar 8t.

By Request of State Director,
Whereas the government has 

issued its call for the complete 
payments before December 31. 
1918. of all pledges made the 
United States Treasury Depart
ment to purchase War Savings 
^tffhps. and.

Whereas, the chief executives 
of towns and cities have been 
quested by the govemmnt to di
rect attention by proclamation 
to the official call for the liqui-̂  
dation o f War Savings Stamp 
pledgee.

’Therefore, I, "Geo? H. Mat* 
thews. Mayor of the City of Nac. 
ogdoches, Texas, do hereby an  ̂
nounce the said government's 
call for liquidation by December 
31. 1918. of all War Savings 
Stamp Pledges that all pledged 
Persons in the city of Nfcog* 
doches may take notice.

Done this 16th day of Decem
ber, 1918,

GEO. H, MATTHEWS, 
Mayor of the City of Naeogdi^ ̂ 

~aies. Texas.

Sickly children need WUte'f 
Ckeam Vermifoge. It not orily 
destroys worms, if them be aiÿ, 
bot it nets m  *  
onie fa tibe stem  

SeifPrieB $0e peg batti» . f f U  
dwtf faf- Ä fi“ ^

1

1^4■

'y i NI" 1'íSll i i

'V 'ymiLi
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Holiday
For Xmas

This stock of Xmas things aré offer
ed by us and we invite you and your 
friends to come and see them before you 
tayr ;  .. .* ;  .*

We have spared no pains or expense 
to bring the best selections to Nacogr 
dpches that could be t  purchased in the 
market. „ .; .* /

1

Our stock is complete in every line and the .goods are 
new."^ Do not wait until they are picked o v e r ,  but

— BUY NOW! -— -
I

Hiambtlds-for vour wife. * Dolls! Dolls!! Dolls!!!
(.All .American made too.) ^

 ̂ «
Genuine French Ivory, in pii'ces or sets. ,\Ve en

grave it free. - .

Traveling sets for your traveling friends..... f. Shaving sets— All kind ,s.

• »
Toilet sets for anji' laay. ’

------------------^ ^ — ' - ■ — —̂ ::--------

Games of all kind.
/

Smoking .sets for .the boys and men.
Toys—AVobd and iron.

 ̂ •
Electroliers—a good gift and practical.

* «
Toy wagon*, trycicles, and bicy’cles.

Wicker doll buggies— They all want them.

Candy— Every man should give his wife a nice
box of candy this year. < .• »Service trays— A' big line and cheap.

Lunch kits for the school boy and girl. y
mGocks for any home.

Silk para.sols in all cobrs. * *
y  Dickar.d handpaintsd china— Now yoy are in

right, ■ \ i  ri?53ra '#K

Framed pictures, book— both picture and fic- 
.ion. A fine Itne to pick f ̂ m. '■ Pyrexwai'e— Everj- latly wants this famous cook-

Electric percolators:—You can’t go wrong there.
ingwHte.

1 •

Stationary, in colors— All size boxes. Cat glass— Everj'thing in this line is up-to-date 
ind new'. ' j

4Wrist watches— That’s w’hat eN'eiy*-girl wants— A 
jseful gift. W ■ f*H Silverware of every description.

Broaches, pins, lavalie rs. rings silver mesh bags 
—and other jewelry. '

m •
, Edisons—,Jiow you have hit on the key note—

i- • *
See us at once. ^An Eastman kodak.

Fire W orks^-Let's All Celebrate
STRIPLim HA SELWOOD & Cn.

(tA  hi\ hS l.\ FEItK.S 1 i.N(, It (iir,tj$;. Th»* otlu r nuKht not
l.hTlKK I’KO.M .SON but it was announot'd

------------  n- such. ' r• • ♦ - #
riay Perkins, ambulance driv. are irettint: our l-ars in

tr. cl¡vî ion, in a letter to !)i‘etty '̂*'>.1 cencXlion â MJii. The
ĥ s mother. (>.itefl-Xoveniber lU, tJf rman.s. in tvacuatin^, left i 
V,rite.s, in part, as follow.s; ripair shop intact, and we have

■\t prt .sent tlie company is lo- made'yood use of it. .^ly‘tar is 
ratcil nbi>ut two miles forward ^̂ ‘H.vivinK trood* sort ict'-r-nearlv 
of where it was located when ♦’ur cars are— and nee<led
hostilities ceased. We moved little repairihjr this time,
from -Mouzay to Stenay down the It has been run about ."lOitb miles/ 
Meuse liiver, and north of Ver- -.Tomorrow is supposrd to bo 
dun. We‘are really «n the out- day lor delousin '̂-r-wTiich 
skii'ts oi .Steiia.v. We'.are occu- •"•niidy meaps a bath and new. 
pvinir-̂  the Ijarr.acks whenv th.* d̂ dhinĵ '. It doesn't yi t ono.en- 
•'rench have a military .<cho<)I.. tii’fly rid of the “eo<)tics." biv 

Tl'.jĴ o jrround.s and barracks were Ijath'and clean xiothinf?
u.serl, by the (iermans a.s' a r."*- nii^hty iiood after K‘>ing a 
plncinient'camp.  ̂ j**jiionth without eitht r._

You' rememuer the armi.stlce It nearly time for “chaw” 
We nt into oltect at eleven o'clock <̂ supper) now', sp l'd* l>etter c-lo.s.e 
on the 11th. Ainiut ten o'ckxrk mV letter and >ret :nto line. lam  
that niornirtg ̂ le ft  one of'the "'t“’!. '  —
advanced aid stations with my --------------------- -------
last load of Wounded*. One of I HOM THK TEX.A'i WAR S-W*/ 

the four was an old.French civif. EPS Oh DK< EMHER.
ian, at^ut .seventj, .I'Imagine. .Another excellent report comes 
The old man made it to the field from the Woden. Tes.as War Sav- 
hospital, but I doubt if he mad^ ings SocieW, which has saved 
it nnv further. The other throe Invest"'! $23,-125 in W. S. S.
woro Ameriran... who. whilo 
severely \vounde<i, looked as tho dren.
the.y would piill through. . I have -------------------------
made »-several trips to the ^\.\(>THEK (i.VRRISO.N HOY 
“triage.'V (fieM ho.-jpital) since MISSINO l.N .M'^ICN
then, but what» was my last' load ’ / '* r 'l,'. '.ly" T-Jp
of wounded*. I'm glad to .sa.v. I Mr, W. T. !.¿>.ke.v, .*i barber r.f
id.so hiard my' last .shell tln-P (iarrison. receiveil a me.«ragc
morning. Ju.st as 1 stopped out in m the war 'iepartmeat 
of my car at thé nicF.station Unlay that hi'-; bnnhor, Steve
which wa.s in an old ruined build- Lakey, hml boon ra.-vsing in a":-
iî*fr. r heifird one w'hir. îng in our f’on since latter |nut of O:- 
d’lv.ction. I didn't pay much at- tober.
tention, for it was a farfriliar .Mr. Î akey i.v well ki'nwn 
soiHvl. and. 1 knew it was going pcf uJar with nanisi;: pecYc. 
away over. In a few seconds it and they are pained to b‘ \r t'-v *.
explodt'd a few hum>.-e<l yard-' he is missing, but lri><t that ho
av ay with tliaf 0\niiliar “cruip.” wiil be found and r**st' retl to his 
<loing no damage,' It was shrap- loved ones, lie has pr»)ved hi?
pel. • ' • * ** patriotism anti lo\ altv to hi '.

I h;i'*e driven thi-tíiigh a got)d ountry, and the win it* conpty 
deal of shell fire, and once had .vmpathizt'.s with the Itned tnc3' 
my ambulance under machine- n their grief.
gun fire, but didn’t get a s c r a t c h ----------------------------
'the nearly three months that ve,N 1)0(31 ES HOY IS 
were in range of German gv.ns. ‘.^iPsiNG IN ACTI'ON
Mv car.* however, hits several r. i  ̂ —
..hrapnel h„Ws'.hrl,UKh i,.
Shells have, torn up roads mu.* (^.j^tment todav stating that 
tem down buildings all around Haxter i.« oiHciylly reported as 
me', .•and'ltv ing pieces have hi*̂  missing in action since Sept. 15. 
at mv feet and killed men around _ the
me. but I escaped. I have had came, lie im-
to wear my gas mask .some, but riediately voluntecre»! his; sery- 
not a'great deal. ' Shrapnel and ice arfd was assigned to the 
high explosives wre much worse. *^th Co.. 6th Reg. Marines, He

It has been officallj- unnounc
ed to us that we are to go to 8th of June, in thie
Germany to take part in the oc- Battle of the Marne. ,
cupation of certain German His relativo* had no informa- 
towns. It is also the general tion from him since the of 
opinion that our going to Ger- September. It is trust ed that 
many will not delay our getting The young man is safe and will 
home— I hope not*—but -this is ?oon be found.

There are r-eventy members,

L*
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WV V  e -will not only handle your commercial 

account a little better than any one else but 

we solicit savings accounts from everybody 

— YOU spestally.

Deposit $1.00 if you wMh.* -We will pay-^ 

*■ per cent annual interest, compounded twice 

year.

%

%

Come n land get acquainted regardless of 

‘ your needs in the banking field.

c i A V Æ V S ^ M E R C / M / v ; .
STATE BANK

S A c ' V* ' N »•* I- ^ T1 ^  is .
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Wheezinjf in lupipî indi-j
•Ates that phlopm is obi t̂ructinns: Ass îrtment at KEN-

BALLARDS ^the air passaRos.
HOREHOUND Rl P loosenSj Watches, jewelr>' and dia-
he phlegm so that it ,can be ftrontia at rep.sonable prices.

ir^d up and ejected. Price KENNEDY’S J)RUG STORE.
iBcT^Or^nd $1.00 per bottle, j ---------;-------------------
old by StriplinR Haseluixal and, Hebert of^Timpson wa* in

•' . , Monday. .
Co. • “ 1 ■’ ---------■—

Ser\’ii>K trays make servicable Mr. E. C. Avey has resigne<l his
position as manager of the Western 
ynion Telegraph Company of this dly, 
andc has accepted a position in the 
Farmers & Merchants- State Hank. 
Mr. Avey’s many friends in this city* 
congratulate him on iBruring tihia 
bettfr position.

Messrs. B. C. Risinger and S. H. 
Studdard of Cushing were visitors in 
the city yesterday.

GIVE “ 8TBUP o r  
TO oommpA!

C. H. Fuller of Tyler was a visitor 
to the city Monday. .

FOR SALE— Ford roadster;
The V’ irginia Ministers arrived in the best condition and pcftcti- 

the city today, and will give an exhi- . Equipped w i lh A v i l -
bition here ton.ght. Twelve memWs Steward ^peed-
of this compaify are .«erving Uncle ’ /
Sam- jometer, gasoline guage, Yale

lock, electric tail light, mufiTer

Mr. H. C, W’ ilson and Miss EvW' 
Peebles of Lufkin were married at 
the court house Monday. by County 
Judge J. M. Marshall. The. Sentinel 
joins their maiiy Lufkin friends in ex- 
teriding congratulations.

UGHIHLOMELIIIIIIEIi. 
lOV m  SIGI

Delloloue "Fruit Laxative' 
tender little ttomaeh, 

•nd bewele.

0BÌLD

Stop' xuiiig danfwoQi dn g  bofori

.S. R. McKee of Jacksonville was in
the city ye.sterday. , cut out and a modem portable^

windshield; also rain-proof bat-
He WdLs Weak and All Run Down ̂ teries. ’ Will sell this, for $450

for quick sale. WTll take some“1 thought my kidneys might 
be the cause of my rundown con
dition and weakness,” writes W. 
H. Frear, 63 Myrtle Ave., A l
bany, N. Y:, “so I took Foley 
Kidney Pills and they did the\,

Lil?erty bonds. W\ D. Atnbroae, 
at Southern Ice & Utilities Co.

17-dtf,

it  MlhratM

YOU NEED

nnxirisÉinTEB
It’i  horriblST'

For DUxI

Toa*iY bilious, slui^sli, maatipated \ 
bad belier« you need Ttlie, dangerous csd-
oaKl to atari your liver and elesui your 
bowela.

*■ Hare’s my gaaraatae I • Ask your dmg- 
for a bottle ol Dodaon’a Lie«

Stri^ng'Hazehrood & Co.
Special Agents.

a Liver Tou 
taka a spoonful to n ic i If it 

Id straighten

' (By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—The Po

lish government has proposed that a 
treaty be signed by Poland, Bohemia, 
and Jugo-Slavia, says the National 
Zeitung of Basel Grabski.

A national democrat of Poland is 
the leader in a planned convention^ 
which would include military rail
way and commercial agreement clos
ed, uniting this group of nations tu 
the Entente powers.

Look at the tongue, mother! - It< 
ooated, your little ooe’a stoianoh, liver 
and bowela naed eiaanslng at ooea. 
When peevlah, croaa, UsUaaa, doaant 
alaep, eat or act aatumlly, or la fbvar- 
tab, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
aora throat, dtarrhesa, full of oold, glva 
a teaapoonful of “CaUfomla Symp oi 
Figs," and In a few hours all the raoL 
oonsUpated waata, undlgaatad food 
and Bour bile gently movea oat oC It* 
little bowela without griping, aitd you 
have a well, playful child again. Aak 
your druggist for a 50-cent boCtla of

work. I cheerfully recommend! 
them. You CAn use my name* 
wherever you'wish.” They stopj, 
rheumatic aches. Sold and rec- 
emmended by Stripling-Hasel-j 
wood & Co.

WANTED!
doaai’t  start your liver and̂  s tra t i  
you right up better than eatomel and 
without griping or making you sick I 
want you to go back to u e  store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow yon 
will leel weak and sick and nanseated. 
Don’t loae a day’s work. Take a spoon
ful of harmlesa, vegetable Dodsoa’s Liver 
Toae toaight and wake up feeling creai 
l i ’a perfectly harmleaa, ao give I t  to 
your children any tima." It eaa*t sali
vate, so Isg them sat anything after-

OK USE lEUBIES 
U O U I-I

"California Byrup of Flga." which oow 
talaa full direcUoos for bablaa, ehU-
dran of «U  ages and for growo-opa.

tAKKE O rr DAMDEUTF,
BAIR 8TOP8 rALLOra

Tshe *’PsH * Cold Cemgeead’*. every twr 
boere eniil you bare tekea Ibrec doeae, tbae 
all Sr>S9* aaiaery son and your cold wiM br 
broken. It. prouipOy opana your clafnad-ui 
aoalrila and tbc air puaaaeea of tka kesd; aSooa 
us^ duekarp or aoaa ruuáac; raMraaa tba 
kradacka, duljcraa, faTcriahaaaa. aore throat 
anccaiac, aorancaa aad atiffncaa.

Don’t W» anaCad upl Quit Maaring 'aad 
aauainc. Eaat your tkrohhàag koad uotkttn 
•(w •• ‘tf siraa auck prouapt ralaaf as
- ^ ’S Cold Caeyuad.- wbiehrTM oaly s 
•tw saais SC say aruf sssrs.

Mbs. j . M. Walker ajid daughter. 
Miss Jone|shin, of Austin, .have ar
rived in the city to spend the holidays 
with relatives and friends.

F «w  Escape.

There are few indeed who es
cape having: at least one cold dur* | 
inR the winter montirs. and they | 
are fortunate who have but one | 
and fret through with it quickly] 
and witho’ut any serious conse
quences. Take Chamberlain’s 

■Cough Remedy and observe the 
directions with each bottle, and 
3TT>u are likely to be one of the 
fortunate ones. The worth aha 
■aent of this remedy - has been 
fully proven. There are many 
families who have always used it 
or years when troubled with a 
jough or, and with the ver>’ best 

results. c

We want to close out at a ver y low cost our e.’.iire atock of 

the following:

La-'-ii’ Coals

z

M iii*s ’ •Jo.its 

Ch ldiens’ Coats

^.jdiej’ Coats Suits nnd l'r«*.'ses 

L-idier.’. Mis.«cs’ an-l vThiidieiio’ F ilk nnd a t ’acol 

Swea*i»ri. A
Wi r.ave a ’. cai.liíjl a*«orlmen*. i f  i.he a(»v,-e ^item.i from 

wb.c'i you can make a seUctici ani wo iuvitc- yoi to lock thea*
_r,v r. • . -

I

t

•c . •

1  M i n t z
X
X

Modern Strateoy

:: W h a t  D o  You See? i
Your mirror will reflect _ 
charming c'-'mpirxion if you 
use Soul Fice Powder,
btuyer Brou. lW«a Co., Si. LouU

S o Ü L ß sS
BFffiFF

j P ó w d o f

33:

AH life-time is a school of 
strategy— a game of war upoo 
germs and tendencies wmchp 
unless thw ltft^ ureaken the 
system and - invite disease.

M odern health-strategy  
dictates the use of

Sava your Mairi Oat a tS aant Salile' 
of OanOarlna right . 

atopa Itching aealp.

.Thia, britUa. Mlorlaas aad wfigC|| 
hair la muta «vMaaoa al a.
acalp; of dandndf—tSat adfàl 

’Thara la notblhg ao dactraetlva to 
tha hair as dandroff. It roba tka Sair 
of Ita luatre. Ita atraosth ao4 Ha vam 
llfe; avantually prodaetag a favarlaS- 
naca aad Hcbtng oC tha aealpi, aesilf 
U Dot ramadtad cauaaa tha hatr roaCa 
to thrlnk, looaan and dia—Omo tha 
halr falla out f ia t  A UtUa 
toolght—oow—*0 7  Urna—«ID  
aava your halr.

Oat a 26 aaat botUa ol 
Daadarlna from aay drae otaN. Toe 
huraly caa hava baaaUfoI h ^  aad Iota 
of It U you wUl just try a UtUa D a » 
darlae. Bava y o ^  halrl Ttrg lbt<

10 CENT, *XASCARETr
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

SCOTTS
EMULSION

Hasdaeha.Cura Slek 
eillouani

Breath—Candy

Canatfaatlaa  ̂
Sour Stomach, Bad 

Cathafi^

u  a reliable means of thwart
ing the «lem ies of strength. 
^ o t t * s  is N ature’s ally and 
its rich tonic and strength^' 
supporting properties are known, 
with satisfaction, to millions.
Build up TOUT strength with 
■the notnishiim qualitiea of 
Scott*» Emuuion.

SM a Bpmc MMasa«, a. A

No odds bow had your liver, ah 
or bowela; how much your head 
how muerabla you era from 
tioR, 'indigeation, biUoaaaaao and afaig- 
giah bowela—you alwaya gat reliai with 
Cascareta. They immadlataly eiaaaaa 
and regulate tha atomaeh, ranova the 
aour, fermenting food and fool gaaaat 
take the exceaa bile from tha liver aad 
rarry off the .conatipated waate asattar 
agS poiaon from tha inteatlaaa aad 
kowria A .lO-cent box from yoar drag- 
giat will keep .vour liver SM howaia 
clean ; atomaoh awaet aad head dear for 
Oontha. They work while yoa alaapi

1 '• I

G e t It  w h ere  th ey ’v e  g o t  

it - y o u 'I I  g e t fro m  us

D o  Y o u r  C h ristm as 

S h op p in g  E a r ly
IA.BLI

We Are Readr For Cliristnias-Are Yau?
o

IGIVE -BUT GIVE USEFUL GIFTS

Í '  J  ^  ’ f m  VSr •* ' * —

• its *

That is Father’s Christmas advice this, year, at least so
|!ar as men are concerned.

You are invited"-Women |ift .buyers particularly—to 
look over onr stock of practical things for a Man’s ward
robe or chiffonier--practical without a sacrifice of ele

gance or refinement,

y

t e i

GEI

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Tailor made Suits, Overcoats, fancy Vesf$, Sweaters, Mufflers, Neckties, silk Crepe dé 

Chine Shirts; Belts with Sterling Silver Buckles; C apé^ id  Gloves, lounging Robes and
Nótaseme*'Hosiery.

I *

-1' *•

ITS A PLEAS
URE TO SHOW 

YOU

\ EXaUSlVE
HABERDASHER
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■y HALTOM A  GIBBS, Entered at the Poatoffice of Nacogdochea, Texaa, aa Second-Claaa Mail Matter.
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PLANS UNDER M AY FOR
TEXAS POULTRY SHOW.:

(By Aasoeiatcd Press) 
DALLAS, Dec. 21.—Plans are un

der way for the lirst annual Texas\. j 
Poultry Show, to be held here Decern- j 

' her 2<> to .SO. The state bx|>eriment 
station will be represented with an, 
exhibit. A feature of the show wilt 

j  be the daily auctipn'-of poultry for* [ 
fund.s to establi.sh a poultry bree<i- ; 

, injr farm in France. .\s France and 
I Belgium are said to have practically I 
exhausted their supply, of poultry, j  
Texa.s is anxious to heip in the work.-1

GERMAN BOHEMIA UNABLE TO 
RESIST AS AUSTRIAN 
AR.MY DON’T  EXIST.

(By Associated Press) .
PRAGUE, Doc. 21.— With the oc

cupation of Efcer and Reichenbertr, 
thai Cxocho-Slovaks seem to have alt 
o f Gorman Bohemia completely cut off 
f^om German-Austria.

German Bohemia is unable to resist 
since the Austrian army does not ex
ist. Austria is the only country the;

TMO THOUSAND AMERICANS | 
BROUGHT HOME'TODAY. 1

SEW VORK“ i;“c“ '»r-The l.rmir-i
injf home of two thousand and forty-* T.\Ki HAD LAlUiE S t MS LN- 
two officers and men of the Ameri- ' DI^R HIS CONTROL.
can expeditionary' forces on the Brit-  ̂ ---- -----------
ish steamship Baltic of the White | ( By As.sociated Press)
Star Line passed Sandy Hook at 9.4C( 
this moiminf;.

PCBLIC EATING PLACES

BERLIN, Dec. 21.—The question as 
to whether the German revolution was 
financed from Russia is afritatin^r po
litical circles, the imputation .beina 

MUST REPORT FOR DECEMBER that the independent socialists receiv
ed lartfe sums from Russian sources 
The new.spapers say that .Adolph Joffre 
declared that Oscar Copen, German

(By Associate<l Press)
DALL.AS, Dec. 21.— Public eating 

places must send in their report fort j  Undersecretary of Justice had con-*rmy of which has been demobilixcd, must send in tiieir report tori ¡ t^noersecreiary oi justice nau con-
!f  this term is applicable to the dis4 ' December to the food administration,! trol of ten million rubles for the fur- 
ordered scatterinir of the returnintr'I'Ut after that time it will no lon(rei« : therance of the Germaii nnolutiorv

I be necessary to continue the oractice". > and that altoijether 24 million marksI i>e necessary to continue me practice', > »no mai altoijether 
The Cxecho-Slovaks on the other ' to announcement here by, had been placed at the disposal ol

k .«,f have kept their forces intact, and *^e Hotel and Restaurant Association ' the German revolutionists by Rùssia.
have even mobilized 
recruits.

a new. class of

GERMANS ACCEPT 
.HINDENBURG PLAN

inspector.
AMERICA'S ( IVILIAN^ARMY.

(By Associate<l Press)
SCARES MEXICAN BURGLAR

PRO.STRATE W ITIIO LT SHOT
i (By Associated Press) I M’ASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec.,24
!• BEAL MONT, Dec.. 24, 1918 The gj-fore the war bejran, the United

SAID GERMAN AR.MY M ILL BE 
STRONGER THA.N EVER UN

DER NEW PLAN.

LONDON. Dec. 21.—The German 
government has accepted Field Mar- 
ahal von Hinderiburir's plan to fonn

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEt T.

To the Officers and .Mernbers-of N*c- 
oifdoches Lodjre 118, Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows:

Your committee appointed to draft 
resolutions of respect of Lee Golds- 
berry, decease«!, submit the follow-

Whereas, on (he 29th day of No- 
vemoer, 1918, an allwi^e God saw fit 
in l l i i  wLidom to lake from the walks 
of life brother Lee Goldsberry who 
was only 44 years of u(?e.

Just one week from Brother Golds- 
berry's death his wife nrei-eetleil him

case of an unknown Mexican rwently States Government employe«! npprox-
puzzleil‘ the police authorities here.-jj^^ iy  500.OOO persons in the civil’
Prostrate as though dead, with the After Uni’Je Sam cast his
exception of heart beatinp, the Mex-  ̂ definitely with the .Allies the trreat
ican was tak'en to jail and put under workers behind the fiirhtinir
the care of a physician. forces trrew by the tens of th«>qsan«i'

The Mexicans condition until it numbere«! almost a miHtor.
, br«'uifht about by .an aitempt to hur-1 \iomen. The force of civil, i

people’s Kuard. or national army,' tnarlize a store. Hearing a noise, the jr«>vernment in the
according to a Copenhagen «lispatih proprietor went t̂o the scene with a District of Colombia increase«! fr«>m
to. the Daily Mail. shot pun. lie covere«! the Mexican! gî û* 3.%,000 to atniroximately 9r..(M)0

It  Is said that the Germaii army gun and turn««! his head7+^ force« in n «w  van!« increased
under this plan will be .stronirer than „  . . , -  a .u., iorcfs in naxy yards incrot ŝed
•v#A All officers have been instruct- "  looked around the Mexiian kbout 20,000 to. more than 100,
•d to koM the details of the plan ' « ’»s
aecret. Women will be employe«! for •ifa«l,.althouirh'not a sitiirle shot had nnrino- nineteen 
auxiliary ser%-ice. been fired. Ice water and other res-

toratives failed to revive him.

to a Mansion prepared by the Great
Creator for those who put their hope
itr Him, and his little .son, Hollis, went
with him to join wife and mother who
was waiting, for their coming in a
home not m ^e with hands.»

Their departure not only left a 
vacant chair, but a vacant and silent 
home, the three bemg the entire fam
ily. ■C

In the death of Brother Lee Golds
berry and famiTy the coirtfflantlydiKt 
a family that was always ready and 
willing to assist those who needed as
sistance. The country lost a citizen 
whose aim was to build up the com
munity for honesty and Christianity.

Be it Resolved: That in the death 
of Brother Lee Goldsberry and family 
the church lost a family that can well 
l>e said of them that their lives should 
be emulated; that the community lost 
one of its i>est citizens, and alas the

Chriçtmâs
New Y e a r

The Holiday <eason approaches when all men re
joice in the return of the Christmas tide, the occas
ion that commerates the birth of Christ, the Prince 
of Peace. W e are deeply grateful at this time that 
the great struggle for right against might has trium
phed, and we hope for an enduring Peace for all the
world.

• V

W e also wish to expreess our appreciation for 
your valued patronage throughout the year now 
closing, and trust we shall merit a continuence of 
your business for the incoming year.

W e extend to'you the greetings of the season.

Sincerely,

Cason, Monk &  Co.
O00000000(xxxxxxxxx>9000000000000000000000000000000000

si

(iOVERNMENT WILL AS.slsT

IN riMHNG NEW JOB.S

I ( AMERAS .MAY BE NOW 
i ,  TAKEN ABOADR SHII’ .S.

Order of Odd Fellows los.1 one of it*  ̂ ________
most loyal and true.st members, not a 1 \V.ASHINGT(JN, Dec. 24.__The
member for what he might get out of ; 1 • 1' 1, th'iusands of civilian war workers in
the orddr, but a member whose aim I (bo government service who will ««xm 
was to put into the or«lcr for the bene- ! be .«lismissed bwause their service.«

I By .Ass«x'iiite«l Press) 
GALVESTON. DEC.. 21. 1918— 

For the first time since the United 
States entere«! the war, cemeras may

GERMANY C A N T  DELIVER 
•  THE SHIPPING DEMANDED
■1., I

PARIS, Doc. 21.— Instead of two
(By Associated Press)

lying on the floor apparently  ̂pig^^g lO.OoO to about •'lO.tHXl.
month.« of

America’s participation in the con
flict, the Unite«! States Civil Service 
Commission, whose duty it Was to re
cruit the civil service to meet war 
needs, examined almost a millionTRANSPORT BRINGS 

SOLDIERS TODAY,aillion and a half tons of shippinr« 
dantonded of Germany by the alliesi
to carry out the provisions of thati -----------
country, mentioned in the armistice, JIIE  GEORGE WASHINGTON AL- 
the German authorities will be abler 
to collect only two million tons, act ' 
cording to German advices via Geneva. '

SO ARRIVES, BRINGING 
HO.ME TR(K)PS.

TO AVOID AND RELIEVE IN- 
FLUENZA ( By Associated Press)

________  NEW YORY, I>ec. '23.-The United
By Dr. Franklin Duane. i transport Cedric, arrived in

Man/ people have been frightened PoO today from Liverpool, carrying 
ky whet they have read or heard of I American troops. The Cedric was 
inllaenia. In e  more you fear the, followed into port by the transport

T  ^  ‘ ‘ •¡George Wa.shington, the ship that con- Ge l i A t  about your business and for. , „  ., "   ̂ ^ ,
get It. A t the disease is spread prin-l President Wilson to France, al-
c ip ^ y  by contact through sneezing,, «'J bnnging home American troops.
CM|Mng or spitting, many health au-| 
thontlM have advised that everyone

a gauze, which Is daily ewshed 
and saturated with a one to flve hun
dred solution of zinc sulphate in wat
er, and then dried before wearing ov
er the rose and mouth. You should 
ztvoid crowds, common drinking cups 
and public towels. Reep 
atrei

BOARDING JWUSE RULES
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED.

In his holiday greetings to the coun
ty food administrators State Food 

your* Administrator Peden says that while

I persons, more than 4()0,l)00 of whom 
] were appointed.

The Commission found it necessary 
to advertise extensively to mobilize 
the workers. Three thousand local 
and 8,000 postmasters at third-class 
constantly kept the announcement^ 
of the Commission before their res
pective communities. More than 5,000 
000 posters and other printed were 
distributed and displayed; lantern 
slides were thrown upon the screen 
in 16,000 moving picture theatres; 
/:ards were displayed in 28,000 trolly 
cars; notices were printed in 16,000 
newspapers and more than 200 period
icals; posters were displayed upon the 
bulletin boards of 3,000 libraries, 1,- 
200 chambers of commerce and boanls 
of trade, and in many other prom
inent places in every city in the coun
try. Appeals for recruits were also 
printed on the backs of gas and elec-

rit of «.«ihor.«. His motto was “ Fricnd- 
~shi|>, L«ive and Truth,*’ ami on the liip- 
pt 1 of his «'«»at he wore the “ Three 
Links" emblematic of this motto.

Be it Kesolveil: Thnt in the «leath 
of Br«>ther Goki.«berry and family, 
his entire connection ha« the sympa
thy of the community, the church and 
the Order of Odd Fellowship. We all 
lost, but our loss was Heaven’s gair« 
Weep not, for in their lives wa.s some
thing that 'should stimulate us to 
nobler and higher aims.

Be it Further Resolved: That a copy 
of these re.solutions be spread on the 
Minutes of the Order, a copy be mail
ed to the parents of deceased, and a 
copy be sent to the county papers and 
to the Texas Odd Felows for pub
lication.

J. F. PERRITTE.
M. SMITH,
L. I. MULLER.

Committee.

pi____ .
ingth up by taking lots of extt-lthe functions of the food administra-j Ibis light bills, on letterheads of busi- 

ciM in tha opan air and plenty of ̂  ion are gradually being abandoned« | f»«»* houses, in theater programs and 
naariahing food.

I f  you nave any of such sj 
as rbwHniiz. natal obstructio|i 
od <ya, head

. 1 stronger emphasis must be put on the »6 weather bulletin. Thirty motion-
: work of the price reporters. “ It ha|' P*<’ture producing coinpanies either 

he^ache, feverithabss, rest-1 been possible now that peace is as-̂  * posted special pictures, or attached 
leaaneM, weakness, irritating sured to cancel many requirements for .trailers to films. Educational in-
ooaghj fl^ *. up work at/once and go | reporta and many of the stitutional instructions and numerous

Thia will regulation,”  says Mr. Peden, "b u tffll organizations assisted in the work.Overeóme
yrour féet in hot water for flftaen nin- 
wtM^i^HuinMlghly loosen the bowcli 
ing as Dr, Pierce’s Pleasant
wlth iome soeh mild aftd non-irritat- 
Pelletg, Drink priiteipally of bot 
temona^.qpd tben eover np with plen- 
ty  e f in bad so es to get a good
swoat. * ’’Wben sweating is free and 
tile fevor reduced take a dose of two 
Anarle 'Tableta every four hours, foU 
leeved by drinking at leost a 'glasa or 
two of bot water. Anark Tableta bel» 
<|Oii^y to relieve tbe soreness of tiie 
Moaetea «uad benes trom whieb most 
pattenta eoiaplain aad belp tha kid- 
seye floMb eot tbe polaons.

Te relieve nasal abatroetlons and 
diaebarge from the nose.

profit margins and rules for the mosf The only cost to 4be government for 
part have been retained and will be en- * millions of dollars worth of adver

p eob ^ y  a o ^ n g  is bettw than foeh
'• uutlinpgk•  ndld, aootidng, 

Dr. Inca’s Catarrh 
etra ffNat

n ^ i

forced by the revocation of licenscfS 
and other appropriate penalties.”

This part of the food control act 
will remain in effect until the f o ^  ad
ministration is dissolved by president
ial / proclanuton. The inclinaton to 
exceed legal profit margins is liable 
to be manifest and price reporters 
are urged to do their most effieienij 
work in tbe future.

Another ruling in whiclf tbe public 
ia intereated ii in has begp̂  received., 
'Diis is tbe regulation* which bat̂  ̂
been imposed on hotels abd bearding 
houses. Effaettve Deb. tS, all raa- 
taarants ofr pablid eatinR bouaes bra 
removed. 'A t tbelÉune tifila tike food! 
administaptiiQin orgoa that t&n p^sprfs- 
tara i f  pobie dattbRlil«i^
■trlstaat af eiteenrAtiiCk'l# 
the wMk

I BtkaattMib most be filed wKb ihe eoiààf t  
4M« fatZPZ ladmlatotrator as o^al, Bol

------’‘•^D^^iB^norerorlanaw^
W. .8. DAVtl, 

County Food Àdministisior.

ofaab as
r I t  wiU 

iployid as a 
Btreikbtb as made ap 
l| b -W A s  het,aa caa

ititeSPa atreettii 
bad at laast tire 

wUl at tide

aftefs than aa 
d nñattt’* ar

WW iheewe Bvsbbl taBle« Dt.
fb OMdaa MaAeal Dlaeororv 
iMa basa «aad by tkoosaads fai

tising was for the printing of posters 
and circula^ and for the making of 
lantern sUae*.

From^ow on the civilian personnel 
1HII begreatly reduced.

(adr) wood.

Rev. M. 1«. Faller ia in town todayA 
en ronte to bis booie ia Atbeiis, bòi 
taming fboaz Sorlft, wbero he attend' 

tìte ffeuMtnl of bia brotiMr,

DUUNOION  
A SSO C IATE  PR E SS

(By Aseociated Press) 
WASHINGTON, IMb. 28.—Injunc

tions granted the Asaodated Press 
stop A e  pirating of newt by 
temational News ServiM^^sbire sna 
tained today bŷ  tbgr^e^proaM coorb 
of tha United States. Associate^" 

PHnay daUyegad tbe opiaie«.

RF..8()LUTIO.\,S ON THE
DEATH OF H. T. .MAST 

Addres.sed to I: L. Sturdevant, Chief 
Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, fiaqpgdoches, Texas.

We, your committee appointed to 
draft resolutions on the death of H, 
T. Mast, beg leave to submit the fol- 
lowirjf

No resident ot ixacogdoches ever 
had more friends or deserved more 
thoroughly the esteem, confidence 
and gratitude of our people than" did 
Hollis*Mast. Sympathetic, generous 
and public-spirited, he displayed in ^is 
various civic activities a boyant op
timism that was contagious and iX- 
spiring. As a member and officer of- 
the Nacogdoches Volunteer Fire De
partment, he gave unstintingly of hi^ 
time and his counsel. ■/' 

Them^ore, be it* tyesoWgjL'by the 
Nacogdoches Volunte^T'Fire Depart
ment, that in the death of Mr. Mast 
,tWi .body and the entire community 
h«s lost one of its most loyal, faith-  ̂
ful and efficient mmnbers, and that 
the splendid record of his life will bef 
treasured by member of our
department af X  priceless heritage.

Be it f «0 h e r  resolved./That a copy 
of nBoluriont" be sent to. htr
famuy, a eepy be, spread upon the 

inotef of our organfxation, and that 
copies be furnished tbe local papers. 

LEE GASTON.
ROBERT LINDSEY.

I Committee.

Mr. Amali Byid. jHke km bee» in 
tbe Studente’ Am y Training Corpe, 
i* borne for tbe holldeyo.

\ Mr. J. M. Tenaery wedt^to Hender- 
eon yesterday. He will visit there 
m m éèt dey% geteg on to bis old borne,
Ardmore,-OU«n for e rhort vWt.

L t  C. B. Brösle, ofbo le stationed 
et Camp MeArtbar, was registered in 
tbe d ty yesterday.

i\r̂  no longer nee«le«l will ba assisted now be taken ab«iar«l vessel« for they 
in fin«!ing re-employment through purpose of taking .maritime -pictures 
plans now being arrangeil by tho accor«iing to instructions issued hewe 
United States Civil .‘Service C o m m ix .cu s to m e  officials. Restricti«iis 
Sion. , i , I

,, 1 f  .u ■ -1 heretofore governing the movementOn the recommeniialion of tha civil • , . L
service commission the President is- small b«)als and c«iastwise vessels 
sued on November 2t< an Executive have also been revoke«!.
()rder which pr«>vi«ies, that the names ------------- —— —
of persons in the competitive clessi- , {k c EIVF.S MEMORANDUM
fie«l civil service with unresCricted viVFTll.'TH  I)IVI««IOV
status who were appointed either, per-; MNETItTUH DIVISION.
manently or probationally prior to! ( By Associated Press)
the date of the ortier, who have serv- AUSTIN, DEC., 24, 19l8— Mem- 
ed less than three years, who are * orandiim of citatioirs and cotnmend- 
separatetl from the service because of a ĵons of the 90th division, American
a reduction of force, and who are re- ___ k„,.„ ~
commended for further emplo>'ment, ’ . . .  „
by the government because of demon-' reived by Goxernor Hobby from Ma
strated efficiency in the office from jor-General Henry T. Allen, comman- 
which they are separate«! will, upon Jer ^
request, be entered by the civil sen- Ninteieth division is composed
ICO comiTutision upon appropriate elijr- - . ĵ î * i_ T
ible registers for reappointnent. elig- »";* Oklahoma men and was
ibility Uiereon to continue for one trained at Camp Travis. Among the 
year from the date of separation., mes.sages of praise which were couch- 
The re-employment registers thus warmest of terms, the docu-
established will be use«! so far as iS ' . „ •__„c
practicable for filing posiUons in the "»ents beanng the signature of Gen- 
jfovprnmCs't service«  ̂ erals F*ershinjr anu rocn. A (general

It is expected, however, that there '>»"der from headquarters of the 90th 
will be a surplus of eligibles on these division says:
re-emplo.vmenl registers, and in order I “ Prior to the beginning of oper- 
that thoie who cannot be replace«! (^is. the Meuse-ArgOnne
the government service may find posi-, ' . l
tions in private employ, the civil sen.'-! »«"'‘ or* commanding general pub- 
ice commi.ssion has ask^ the co-opera-' Kshed to the division on OcU, 15, 1918 
tion of the department of labor in ids estemate of it, reserving final 
tht work of finding suitable employ- decision as to where it should be class- 
ment in private establishments for
dismissed, war workers who can not 
be further employed by the govern
ment.

It 'is  the view of the civil service 
commission fhat the machinery of

cd until later. He no longer has an]| 
doubt of reluctance in claiming for 
the 90th division fighting qualities 
second to none. Every refrhnent has 
gained its objective in every opera-

for the war workers for it is realized  ̂ division has exceeded its allot- 
thali a considerable number of them j ment in the execution of every task 
entered the government service at j assigned it.”

HINDKNBURG HA8 PLAC ID
HUN 80LDIKR8 IN  POLAND

(By Aasociated Proas) 
ZURICH, Dee. 23.—PteM Marehal 

von Hindenhorg, according to re
ports raceivod here from Gerinany, 
Km  coneentnited a largo foreo of ool- 
diert in poeeserion in Gorman-Poland. 
Tho Politii Nationalists havo claimed 
it as part of Now Poland, and Poliah

some personal sacrifice to help the 
war proi^ram.

WANT ALLIES OCCUPY 
AUSTR IN  C A P IT A L

FRENCH THROW PONTOON 
BRIDGE ACROSS RIVER

RHINE IN FIVE HOURS

(By Associated Press)
PARIS, Dec. 2l.—Zurich news

papers toiia^ printed a Vienna die- 
patch carrying the report that the 
Austrian government in order to avoid 
fresh disturbances had asked the al
lied authorities to oocimy the Austro- 
Hungarian capital. Tile sending, of 
lYench, British and American troops 
for this purpose was requested, t

FE W TR BO li^  
REMAIN INGERMANY

(By A.ssdcisted Press) 
MAYENCE, Dec. 28.—The French 

threw a pontoon bridge acroos tM  
Rhine at Nierstein on Friday. This 
bridge, which is over one thousand 
feet in length, was built in .five houra

A

(B| Ateoeiated Ftaw) 
WASHINGTON, Dm . Z 1 ^ __  

Pertidng mreesed tike epfaij  ̂
vetr fter American Drlaohors tm 
in Germany, and believed that t

Z1 General 
that 

temain 
thead

would b<i quickly «vacaated. A  eon- 
tinued eaai^  ia being mad* for tha 
isolated prison*!«.

British and French offteWt H  
Switeeriand, Holland and Sweden, and 
in Germany iteetf are ahHng in thif 
eeereh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Qerenger cam* 
in from Lafkin yesterday for a holi
day visit to the homefolks.

ANNOUNCE L0CAH0N  
COMBAT D IV IS IO N S

(By Associated Press) 
WAHHINCTON, Dec. 28— The ex

act location of three trained combat 
divisions o f. the American army in 
France, Oermany and Luxemburg, as 
they were etationed on November 28» 
was aooQiineed today by tha vrtr da-  ̂
paitmeot M  ioBows:

82nd, ti^lned at Wa<;o, etettmed at 
Consdbrf,' Luxemburg.

S6th, trained at Fort Worth, sta
tioned at Tronchoy.

90th, trained at Sah AntoniO|̂  sta* 
Uoned at Marville.

Miss CUTH H U fil am a in ye*. 
terday from Jasper, wtiere ehe haa 
been tesehing sehool, for a holiday 
vfait to ths homefolks in th* dty, tha 
family of Mr. C. A« Hodfqe. ites.« a*.«A « V I
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"Ü .T O M  A GTBH?. l ’ ubÎiihers 
lîfK PH O N E  ------ --------

KINDINT. <»NE'S SOV !..

Thu "hi i,:tV "fi
)vn\ ■« hfim •
- i't fr  I liy " f  N :
tnt \v .v-. O

'■4 Arto ' lo TiH' «1- 
t,.i wi'.h ilio oil! 
/»hvho> i’l «ülT. r-

I *■ Thtro i.-i mv’i.'4'i' u ik  (T In ulini' 
nation’s soul. NN o iiro to'.ii that t ra.u'o 
has found hor soul; so have Italy and 
Knirland. l l  is- in the war these na
tions ai'e ^findin»r their souls. They; 
are findirir them in sorrow and sae-

vvn- the primiiivo r.t'd notori ohi .̂ an 
A ’ t. 0  it I. 1 •iK.t ha rerently been 
iTiia'^v rsai'koii by ettim; s lo t»

' HV: >TA ,1 O f ‘i f.X'AS.
To ihi' r-hi : nr ahy t ’on»»aMe ¡¿i

, Ni r- nih c ites County^tinn li u . 
I You. ar: tierehy eommanded to
* s: -• pi *!l‘. .f-. "  ij: . by iii.'ikin»r pidi-

K.MrAN'Kl.EI) FUH 

J A^b^U :Y  TKU.M OF tO l KT

•i!o! ir th j authenticate 1n; ■ n.Tic'n's 
rV '..il ; I t this road fr^'m the 

Sabino river to the Kio tìrandf. This 
road entere.! Te\a- on the east, run- 
i.inir ir«'m ^’ atchitivhes. l a., via \ac- 
opiic che.< and San .\i'.lor.i«>. In the

'! I
In aiioii of hl» titaliou coin n a--< 
week I’or f u r  suene-siv è week- pre- 
viiius to the 'eUirti day hereof. In 
cnie nevvspa; ir  published in your 

county, i f  there be a iu"v\sraper pub- 
i;.-he-i ihcrcin, b t if '“  t. thi n in ai-.\' 
nt vv «}:ai IT published in the S-'cord
Judicial M s iih t; bvt if there __  1, . 1 .

be no
newspaper -pulili.lu'd ’in said Judieial
1 list! ¡ct. Then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said

lire l ’.inner on. ai'ii aiont: mis oiu | u-.ereol, in .s»aco>riiocnes, on ine -no 
Street rae buildinvrs that-^adily sue-J Monday in Febru'iry A. D, l'.tUh to 
L'est nntiiviity: ^Ioreover tjie peculiar | unsvver a petition liled in 'aiti Court
irreiruhrrrty of thè stree'.^, and thè ; on thè 17th day yf r>eceniher, A. If.

rifU'e. ■' The soul cun'always be found latter city it pa^siv! riirhi thrbu^h
where sulfcrinF i», .if-search is made tlic center of the town and is kr.evvr
for it. But there are otifer places ] . ,iw a Nacoi; Inches treet and termi- 
where the soul is needed just us much tales at -the ftunous old .Alamo chapel 
as in war. Ore place i.s education, «iid mission., Austin street runs the
The youth who has r.ot found his .soul  ̂lire further on. ai'd ulont; this old
is not educated: never can l*e, it makes street rae buildinjrs that 
no difference how much mathematics 
lanfrnatre, sejenee or philosophy he 
may have acquired. I f  this soul stays other pecularities of the two old j'ly is , in h suit, iiumbereil on the ¡dock- 
back in the caves of conci-it. and his l..•.v ^- .-'uiis'C't' their similarities in | KuReni^ Hums plaintiff, and U. ii. 
ccurave, courtesy, inteirnty, self-de- aitc u"d onirin. They appear out of i niirns, defeiniunt, vnil suld -pflltion 
Tiial fail to K'et to the front to tijrht -»y 'e iiud out o f date. Both were'| allot:infr that phiintiff and defendant 
his battles of life, it would be well ifi slow to cpm fhe six-shooter, the 
he never was educated. He must find b.bn .n d the ue>perudo 
his soul, ev en i f  he loses the accu.-a-' the loi.tr lane has turned 
live o f specification or the pons asi- San .Antonio’s recen 
noriuni. He must pet hold of his prominence in her army camps has 2hth. I'.Mfi. when on .•’ ccount of defend- 
spirit, his intuition, his impulse, his n<T sep«rate\l her from Nacopdevhes,; ant’s harsh and vruel and ' unkind, 
purpose, his petup, even if he loses but has drawn so m.Tily soldiers andr, treatnuiit towards this_ plaintiff s)ie 
the whole material world. The hiph- , civilians frem the latter that the con-| evas f- rced and compelled to abandon, 
esl purpose of education is to find i.ections^are stronper. , defendant since which time they have
one’s soul, aĵ id yet the whole educa-. Tlie pioneer patriot.s who fipured in not lived tiipothpr ns hnstminl aml -wife  ̂
tional world doys not vtT seem to know immurt.a! deeils -at San .Antonio came i - plaintiff says that .she was evee 
It. What vvoiild Fram e be without it.- 'i.rpi.y from .Vacopdoches. T r a v is ,m i fy l  of her marjuape vows hut not, 
soul; what would a-.v man b i without B-ywie, Houston, .Austin, Crockett. Bur-i xvith-itandwe^-tlu*, defendant disre 
his?— ...............................  "  ■ ~  i

, file jury for County Court, Jaiiu- 
: ' tcim. I'.'l!', is as follows, 
d ill- 1 W FHK. January 20th, I'JH); 
*" Vt’ . 1>. B .mivv-, H. T. Fullpr, C. 
II. .Martin. 11. I), Duvl», O. F. Baxter, 
K - l'iaw iord, J. Hrudv CiimpboU, 
V \'ii b'ir.lvvtll, t'. .A. Alford, li H. 

J^Hiucy, .M. L. BavvliiiBon, Lawrence 
Loden, l'. T. iriihimoiis, Sum. Sitton, Vi, 
(i. Weatherly, J. !.. l ’ irtle, W. B. 
Àb Crary, Martin Kinp, W. B. Slay, 

L. Hliickhear.
;-KCONd) W FKK, January ’27, 1919: 

W. D. Joiih.'Oia R. R. Coleman, A. 
M. Kvans, Culmn Faulkner, G. R.

W ) Food
•’1

F a . i r  l > i r i c G  L i s t

K E I*0 R T  O F  I »U I(  E IN T E t tF R E T IN O  C X )M M IT T E E — N A C O C * 

'  * D O rH E S , T E -\ A S , D E C E M R E R  12, 1918.

Sivoiui Judicial District, to appear at Lee Axley, Jesse I*ye. J. 1..
the next repular term of the .Second MePriji,., \v. J. Tinkle, P, F. Hill, N.' 
iti,-tr:ci Court of Nacopdoches I outi-. Scoppin.s Walter Tindall, H M. 
tb.creoi, in Xacopdoches, on the ’Jnd Weatherly, L. M. Huey. H. X. Mat

thews, .1., C. Morrison, Link Simpson, 
ti .A. jSlubbleleld. ' .  ̂ ~i
1H1K1) W KKk, Febritary 3, 1919:

. R. L. W;ll,iunison, J. P. Holmes, C.

\ \ .  F. Ointz, Chairman _
G. N. T. Tilford, 1. L. Sturdevant, Frank Goid-iberry.

11. Hayes. W. F. Lloyd 15. 15. H<Hi;res. W hole.-a le P rice  
1. K. Kootice. J. M. .-Vdnms, j l.  1-. , u  « t

, ------ -  . . ,  ̂ ( ampbtJt, Frank Hart. O. F. H : » r a y . * ' * ‘ ‘***®‘'**'
outer, the sa-Avere lepaHy marned in Xaivipdoches j, j .  E, Kiphtmer, C. .A*. in tri
exploit-s. Hut County. Texas-, on x>r about. Koyem- .1. W. MitcJiell, Ed Greer,
'• . her -J-Ath. 191.T, and they lived and co- Davisoii, M. M. Hutson;.Jrr > $11-40 to  ¡i l l .O o
Pill military habited together until about April  ̂ ______ __________  - . ■- * '»

HINDENBURG WILL

Retail Frire to 
( 'on sn m ere  

$12.10 t o  $12.86F lou r, ' "1)1)1.per bbl.
F lou r Ì0 S.S t.u'.n > bbls. o,nanties, per bb l 812.75

to  ^13.25.

$.‘ .93

FORMNEWfRONT : c

$1.10 to  $1.20

( By-Associated Pfe.ss) . $1.77 tO $1.S0
"B. -n « ; . 20.— Field Mar-te»! 3G' to37(

^ugar -
nrea il, r l i b  lor.^

Corn  m eal, p er 25IÎ) I tb  basis 
"Peanu t o il, p e r  pjil. $1.95 t

$11.43

10c
6c

J $2.02
-  Fancy hams 

P iu k  Salm on
R ed  Salm on 

M ilk  ( r .aby  1 e v a p o ra ied

of Xacopd.K’hes to build bi tter side- _ .Moreover, very few pre^ent-day res-, u),.,.r.don defenda::! a.« fifor 
walks. It seems that it vv-i’a’id take ioenb-. of Texas fully apprtviate the* That by leasoti of the 
an awful v.oice to pot m.ah rc-pors? coii'litioi.s and customs that existed *j.,..jYn).?nt, plaintiff says, 
in this direct.i>n. T h iC ’icvv-paper is O' Texas ;n yior.ecr d.tys_. It js  cs'i j topetluT iis husbani
endeav''?!!!' to keep i5 matter be
fore thu puldic in. the hoj .• that some 
f>ne vvTi see the me; it of the a’^puruent 
and cr ' a. /. vvailis a 'c  preat-
Iv need'd in vve:.'i e"- like thi.-.

I ;v-v

T ie  
i f  you 
itors. 
them 
aril : 
portiHl.

ir ru '* '. ' a'b ■. r every fo 
!i the t -'vn fif XacoptU Ohe

t' '.-ib’»- 
.’.e'. .-pi 
. - ' i :u 
,i: mis si'T'ies
t i'

n  realize the fact’ that there p..; i
i v;;pii; fiTcn  .o f piani trees x.,.,:,. insuppoeiable. Whereas plain-

of land ;¡ff ru n s the t ’ouri the »lefendai.t be 
wi-h the^ .̂.;, .,| 

e\eepli-):t d a f«’W -niall par. ji..,. 
ts. Th’ r.k ' f the mainmoth 

y 'h« >• nal; o f 
b :♦ nut

aforesaid y n  j T O N S -S H im X G
their ever ----- -----

nd and
her apain is-hu.sbnnd and 39c

1 a ’lrtxi

V . . .

. 1 n'. "T- TTVi live oak. 
.I-' rrrnt

r '"

an 1 ; "s'.vor herein ar.i! 
a 'i a’ ! ea’-iiv.: her"' f ; he 
meat 1.' i'’5ii :ii<I i'<md- 
' '  ’n<'v\ exi- ii:p lutwee"

- AVILI.* BE RKLF ASFI) S»>0\ 3> i
1 By A “soirinit<i<i IVes-I 

P.-VRI.S. Dec. 20.—■.Arrqi’.pemonts 
have 'been made bV which a niillior. 
tons .of shippinp will bo relea'ed to 
aid the home iiulu.stries iri chanpinp 
from a war to a peace basin.

S> -X to 9c
I-l I

'.I'tn iiKi! ecae- l l l i :  ( FNsif S HFl'OHT
-------- OF c o f r o v  f i w y p

to i \ ’ l 
■A t;. I-b-

H I "  m J 3 iL
>37 . to  lOd

M ilk  (T a l l )  E vap ora ted  
Onions

R ic 9 , F an cy  Hondura.s, p e r  lb . 
Potatoe*;

R u tte r, C rea m ery , l i b  
Cheese, per

( ’ ¡ll. R. E .  Rea.s 
C l. I.iina  beans 

C;d. 5'iiik be;»ns
Na\*>' bear«. 

P in k  beaiis

42 L-» to 43c 
25c pçï can 
35c per can 

to 7j par can 
15c per can 

4 to 41/4
131/j to 14Vèc 

4 to 4He 
G to 7c over cost 
7 to 8c over cost 

5e jier doz. over cost 
lÔ .'i to 12v ) 

16H to lOHc 
11.H to l3Hc 

IG’I V to 19c 
l l i  j to 131/2

ir m f a '.t ba be'-

vr-»

I 15v .\rMH iil'O'l I'tX S.-1 
WA.'^Hl.XtrTOX, Dec. T'nPs en 

bû'roH'a ;<day ¿crui-; d il’ nt the 
I ’ia the‘ '■otiL*’ pi’ no i to

-er lath
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To the. L(k i;1 ( i-uni A  V .S
We are - • 

in w o n 't , 
this life of - 

— time we . ;• 
cause '.ve-CSC* 
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visitn it i 

--- why -lo-h
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:i. -.pd i- hc- .-en' hevoe' *o bat- 
i .'•’n' .VT.ri.r i", ii. the 'ti-uv'- 

'■re-;-d sm. V Tbe^e event« have 
r. I'.'i f ivild i:. hi.'ti ry. nor it;

A .-e;;tin'er.l that fipure'' 
r. the ’ ladi'ioriáry e'cr.ts o;' 
i- vx;.i e^-'v’ t in th?

'C il'c )
C,i we-l
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r I
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!
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; -'.i.ie th"

1 . all, e to pay f T
. ..t '.oi.. fu . . rdinp to P- 
i' ; er lírilton.
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. ■ 1 ;lv
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■ vv r  ll;
• < 'nein' er

s-p¡'. r; r 
.■ r.'i.:;. v> il", :.T 
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’ - ...‘lO vv..! il" t'i
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I vb" L i'o  the |ii 

11., i ii.V .l.p 'ixi’ .dl.ès-. Il
r ie.'U'i; |i-y- a.-;d i’ m I.s 

r l.n.e i f 'need thi y will 
.■ivliie.-.-- a;.,l love aiuj

L.ti.eT- .'-II.iti., wh 1 i 
the M. .•atiep. 1 :)■
nipht f >.' !he bi>in..; v

attei'dinp 
home last

vi'
f

-  Pr«-
Com-

a; \..ü n.anv lime.-'over with their
hue and'pratitude.

IC  ¡M’.R.MIT ( o r  TON íiROAN \
IN INFESTED D ISTRK’TS

n.

- ex;.ie''-'et in th? .-aymp ■' • fo li
to t i  e <'!;■-e'y in the worils i-p ie ’'-:r

m ;se son by makinp publica- 
■ - i ' •a'ior. f t'ce in each vv-?pt-'
fo il- ,-jccv-sive weeks previous to

,nIV her'e ' f. in some |••'vvs- 
your, Cotirty,

i5 ALA’E.STON, De--. _’0.— .ŝo effect
ive ha« been th? cnmpaipn apainst 
the ;'T'k bo!! worm in* the quaruntin

John ('rawfor.i, -.vho has tuen ai- 
tendii p the . 'taileni.-’ .A'mv I'lain.i.p 
Cerps of (he .A. ik M. collepe, «ame iPw 
last nipht for a holiday vi.-it to th. i 
hotnefolks.

y a c v  J ^ o L u d e r  

Atiikes a Dcauuitil Corppiruan

yo’.r'.i' ma;T a’ d 'i'rovv tin ; ay-er pub.lishe.l in . .
ur.'ry.” Amliition and ad- ;m*,- - be a"r ew-pii'per publi-Ked tber«*- 
re u. the «addle, b’an .la- r l.;:t if "''l. then i;- at.v novvst arei* 
the ciilmina;.' - - of that p' idi he ! in t^e .'¿«•«•ond Judicial Di«- 

, ;!ie Ll .'.e « t̂ar s'«nte wn.-.,t; ■(• i.'it if there be no newspaner 
Xacoiiiioche ; wa- a lea.l- t '. b’i-he l in .-aid Judiidal District.

[ f ti; area of the state that officials of ^
he department «>f apricujture have Cream  \ err.lilu ge .

tn m iht 'va.ke- f 
e e l  him -o r«K':li, 

' ' 1 ) i .' e' ihh >'«
.̂1'V “ abmi.--iV,•!V To His

siiStche ! .r.' ".y 
me", wl'.c:. v <■ 
but vve kre\% ç  
we]J, a:.d vve u. 
will.

Ir. the hornepui' r f  <■. r i U;<r.ie.i 
f ; i.s i„e il  and ■r'>-.vi.rr' r. •the Biy 
Scout« have h.«t an earnes'. fa'thful 
heiler, whose ever effort was t<) t,a- 
vate. uplift, a'.ii he.p '«h-, boys. v. hf- 
are to he the cor.iirp men of o, r c-; n- 
try. While vve deeply deplore hi« ûn-

-J. E. M.

e.i in a i;e'.v.«nn»-er published in the 
rogulai

.'nifkly vM jdren  neeti AA'lfite'.s 

It not jilv
,e;;de i lo permit the P'rowinp o f cot- tvoTm.s. i f  th ere  be atlV,
*oii m cFFtain areas u the growers * * * * * • !
vvil'^iyLrec to permit povernment sup- bu* It ilct.s a.s a s tren g th en in g  
erviror;? and. inspection of the crops u i i ^  i
when the ccitton provvn next year hk- -'toniaeh and bowel...

P r ic e  3(lc per bottle. SoKl . by

b

NOTICE

t»-m of the District ( « i.rt of . .l = .ir. .. l . , . .
Xaccp '.oches County, to be Ti/>Mi“n at Infoimation_te thi» effei t has been j,jg_ H aslw ood.
c.n'e t District to .-aid Second Judi- r^eiv i*! here from .»r- 'A. D. Hunter, _̂_____

 ̂ 'hil District . to anpear at the next ”^ho is a member ol the board which
the Court House thereof, in Nacop- , 
di-.-ho«. on the -econil Mondav in h'rbt m lexas.

seekiiip to exterminate the pest

Tl-e Rcf illar .-Vnnuai n.et-tinK ¡Sri'/a'v of ' i f  y iC IT  C W r i  A M I»
th«y Stone then and there answer a petition ' 1 Vf f  I l j l  1 L l l s U L lM l l l /  

iN'aenir. field in said Court on the 17th day qf / ,
' ^  ¡.December. A. D. 191S. in a suit, niim- ;

Id in the bored -on the docket of said Court No.

janking room of the said bank on j7^"^4"lsom^ defeSant.* Tnd "a fd  
he second Tue.sday in January, petition ailepinp that plaintiff and

)f the .stockholde 
'Fort Natiojial 
loche.s, Texas. Avill

OF. A MONUMENT 
WHENINNEED

timely departure there is a compon- 7 9 1 9 , the same being
aation in his exemplary life which he. , ’ , ., . . iL,„ Nacopa^nes wouniy. «ca»«, «/■. ^

■ .„„A L«... lia-V of said month; getween the about the —  day of January, A. p-A
lire,! before US. that we urpe the boys . ; r , _ ' .90 rw ran d lived to ire th eran d co-h ab it-
to emulate and follow in their charac- oOUrs Of lU.lKJ O ClOCK a. m . a fl topether as husband and wife un-
ter-buildinp. Althouph our hearts are 4 0*'clock P. M. for the purpose of pij on or about the ----- day of Sep-<
•rd because his absence we should fleeting a board of directors and plivication
know that there are others closer to transaction of any and all abanttened- this plaintiff, since which
him by Ues that arc sacred who should w„„inP«AR as mav nrODerlv I’»»’ « ‘ »>ey have not lived together as|
have a deeper sorrow than is pos î- ®tn6r CfU . P P j w./a an#4 that: more than
ble for any of us, and_we take this op- com.e before said meeting, 
portunity to extend to them our real F. B. SU B LE TT,

• Ca.'shier

N F Y T  T H ÌÌR Q IÌA Y  Nacogdoches cemetart’
n L A l  in U IV ü I/ Ä I  and a.sk the sexton to tell vou

(B y Associated Press)
, who does the beautiful work you ^

PRESIDENT WILSON CON’TE.M- will see.
PLATES FOUR-DAY STAY IN- 

ENGLAND.

heartfelt sympathy, commendinp them ^ 
to the tender care of Him who will! ’

PARIS, Dec. 20.—President AVil- the most exacting and
son’s plans for visiting England, w ill be his answer. We have 
while not yet positive, contemplates , . . .
leaving for England December 26th. AA’iH please you if given ydur COm-

Iime wiry .......... .. ............ probably remain in England misión. The .same attention
hii«band and wife, and that inore than 
three years ,have elaps^ since said 
abandonment and plaintiff now  ̂pleads 
the three-year statute of limitation.

Plaintiff further says that more than

“GOULD—  ̂ -BBEAK8 A BAD COLO
IN A JIFFÏI m  IÎ

Yoa esn end crippe and break up a 
>ld either in bead, cheat, boda or '' 

takins a dote o( ~Pa|w‘a Cold Co

help them bear their great burden ir.( 
stAch a time as this. |

f •

t e k ’ years have elapsed since their i ly »»  Pfris, but will makfe a visit 
siraration, that she now pleads thd j  to the devastated regions oF Franctf

_________________  . E.STI,AVED-e™.;,,, CO«., -b o . . .»£uu _or -  j j » c .  I m .7
» V  ^ u ld  ta p r ... not only | moeting o( th^ inU,r-.med confer.

te Boy Scouts but upon all Others tb’ s return or information. John Plaintiff further alleges that she j «nee. __________^
great fact in his life— he was a fol-, .Spark.«, Nacogd<»ches. Tex. 19-4tw does not know the residence nor w h e ^  i V . m v r  n i? i.M r iii«  i.v»pirw"v 
lower of Jesus without whom it is _____________ ____________  pb uts of raid defendant and .«he askTp LEADING OFUCIAL.S FOREIGN

Ki T v * - .,7 :  ^ - for :ervice bv publication as by Uw : OFFICE ARE ON STRIKEimpossible to live a life that wiUi 1 still have three Jer-sey cows for
'e Also one regi.-tare ! Jer«ey ma’e.

U1 VlAJro* A ^
The president will 8t*j±.lor., Lon- given a modcst head-atone and 

aon immediately after partaking of |_____ 
a dinner with the American troops in > « 'gcr worK. 
the field.' He will not return direct-

CTcry two hours until three doocu sru
it protsptly opens cloegcd-np nostrils snd

sir ps'sssecs in the hesd, stops

Gould Granite and Marble Co. 
Jacksonville, Texas

or nose running, relieves skk 
ness, feverishness, sore throst, sneering, sors* 
'ness and sti4neas.

Don’t star stoffsd-upl Qnib ,Mowing snd
thrsnuflingl ÉÎsse your throbbing head—nothing----e yo_- ----------  ,  -

else in the world gives s«Kh prosapt rsHsf as 
' -  Id Compound,”, which coal« snly a"Pspe’s Cold 

law ocats st say drug store.

,coffee

LET

count for most, and we are persuaded
<h.l ,h. influence ol the .«niri, , f .  f , / ' " "  '•>:

19-4w
ie .‘«pirit ff|

Cjhrist in his life was the impelling ’Texas" 
force out of which grew the many 
deeds of kindness and usefiilress to 
the ree<iy. .'Let us all live lives af-

ail’ cheap.
ring In such cases.

’.A’hcrefrre plaintiff prays the Court

’ S

( By Associated Press)
lefriidant he cited to appear ar <r, AMSTERDAM, Dec. 20.— All lead- 

ar- r her.''!’’ n, <1 tbat upon a final', officials of the Germán foreign of- 
h( arirr hertof «ho ba''?e- iud"orrent' fj<.g are on a strike as a result of the' 
an ll"- '" «ai'* bond« of matrimony ■ government’s aceptance of the resig- 
now existing between them, for cost nation of Dr. Soli as foreign zninis-

r»«c loU « urwl »nirin«. One for general relief. ter, /uncording to the Rhenish AVest-One ffO-borse haler and engine. One i ■ 1? ■ PERRITTE. Attorney for pháll^ Ga^to.

and Good Cheer do todether 
’  R>i

FOR SALE

tor this fashion and when we come mill wagem. Cheap if taken at *
into the presence of (he King we shall cnce. W. R. Mast, Chireno, Texas. Kefore '
hear the words-‘’AV’elI d'ime,thou good i 19-ltd3tw REPORT SAYS THAT THE
and- faithful servant.”

lilcQ'Possum and Svwetrotatoes

BEC/hjSE Lukianne makes the best-taating 
cup o f coffee you ever drank. It ’s roasted

u

JJespectfulIy siihmitted,
R. C. MONK,
A.-D . PARNFXL, 
W. F. GIN-TZ'

Committee.

DENY ECKHARDT 
WAS RECALLED

Fsid Court, at its aforesaid next! 
regular term, • thiL writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
execriled the same.'

"W h o n  It 
Pou n , It

just righL The fragrance— you can't forget it> 
And the flavor is delicious.

GER.MAN CABINET RESIGNED R .e ig n ë ‘

LONDON, Dec. 20.— Reports from 
Given under'my'hand and the Seal I Copenhagen reports that the German

MASARYK TAKF-S OATH AS
CZF/ HO-SLOVAK PRESIDENT

of said Court, at office in Nacogdo- i cabinet headed by Friedrich Ebert, 
hes. this the 17th day of December. |

A D 1D18 ! nrmation when they were Rent,

N. B.%JALL,

(lU’ Associated Press )- 
PRAGUE, Dec. 23.— Prof. T. Of.

i u »  P r . «h  I ' I »till Havc three Jersey Cows
AA’ASHINGTON. Dec. 23.-Amb.s- - i  f»»* «»le- A«*» One, re?istercd

jersey male, 2 years old—a 
young one—all cheap. 12-4av 

Df. H. J. Campbell

■ador F'letcher, at Mexico City, advis- By J. N, CUNNINGHAM, De'puty,- 
ed Ih'e Stato Department today that
El Publico, a goremment organ, had South Side FuPliC SquaP

Masaryk, president of th« Csscho-f, 
Slovak republic, took th« oath of of
fice as president today. Th« presi
dent'« oath on assuianig the office, 
was as follows;

*T promise as president of the 
Csecho-Slovak Republic, on my honor 
and conscience that I will care for 
th« welfare of the republic and its

denied that von Eckhardt, th« German 
minister to Mexico had boaft recalled. 
Other Mexican newspaper*, however, 
«ay that von Eckhardt** miMion there 
hat| terminated,! though he haa not 
declined as to leaving the country.

J.''A. DREWERY
D c « M

NaeotéoAe# *:• Texas

Coffee-Ioveri'know that^uzianne juat h it» th9 
mpot, for it'a full of punch and pep.

If you don’t think that this good old Luzianaa 
to worth what you paid, then tell your groov 
and.toc31 give you back averv cent.

P i
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APPEAL PROTECTION 
FROM BO LSH EVIK I

TO THE (  HILDUH.N

CALL TO DOTY IN 
RECONSTRUCTlörj 
ISSUED BY FdlEH

■Oit o  * i;u  I HE
0

fh -. TKi; JH.E
< lui>tmas will soon l»e here— that 

h'Hiitiful lime when ihe liiitrels sang 
■■(•lory lo (ioii in liio hi)rhesl” utul'

IF TT IM II PKOIM P iCfcr I VITL'M ’ h«, •'*>'>« Jesuh M(as horn in |LETTIH II I r-OI Lr- ASK i  N IT L I) Lct\ilehein. Oui* heart« will be hijrh
. STATES TO SAVE THEM tin we ihink tu' Him; o f o f the wonder- 

FKOM IU )l>iHKVIK l “ lar; or the wise nu'n who came
y  with (rifts for Uie Kiii(r. Because of

 ̂By Associated Press) h wi w ifl make reaily to remember
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 20.— An ap- friends with tokens of love. The' • ----------

pMiIl for protection from the Bolshe- ''Upfrinlendent wishes to remind the*
viki wag received by the stuU* depart- ‘■'“ hlren who are ip her primary de- TEXANS. WHO SET THE PACE
ment today from the Lettish (jovern- i* *̂'‘ ment at the Baptist church that FOOD SAVING DURING \"AR
raent throuirh the Amehcaii Je(ration ''f|»l»mis in Buckner Home acc
at Stockholm. ■ near Dallas who have been ill with ASKED TO BE EXAMPLAR^ .0

The Lettish representative said the ‘ "huenisu— there are seven hundred NATION DURING ADJUSTMENT
German troops were not rcmuinin(r •’•mates in all— and who will be left PERIOD •
to maintain order as the armistice “ “ 1 ’̂f  holiday happiness unless j '
term » peiioitled. but were leavinii the •‘ " ‘I thouirhtful .Sunday school' -----
country at the mercy of the Bolshe- PUP'I« _saye a part^ their^ nickels

ll.r- lioa She' Had 
iuUviiii ,Since .-he Was .\- 

l iiiid.
f ■

H il f  < OLDS* AND GUII'BF-

,1 Ativrs.̂  5£fiATE CONVENTS
I b«' Im nrJived Cnlomel I'ablet 7hat Is,

’•iniiiil;, Piirilied of All Nauseat
ili' i-'d Diin;;eroiui ()ualities.
' ■ ________1

EARLY TODAY

“1 am Uiiity-fo'ir pound"; h'-a.icr 
tpan I wa.i x.iic: J neyan UiKiic ian- T icv  
lac a id 1

.i-ny-n'.an.'i aro w-arniimj/ihe public 
at aim t t. i'! rij' with cp<<r ar.il (.»ci|ipe. : , , 

i\ that a l^it^ calomel jiurt'a-i  ̂  ̂ j.

i  I

lac a, d 1 u.t cur. t express the joy  1 u,,.. , riferably rak,iab.. the new and ’ • ?
fee over my v.orlerful rccovtiy,- j , , , j  |iu; - rem ■ f U... h-.' ,!.n;.
said Mr-s. hniily .McKm/.ie. 0UÍ La.-t invarib>>irken a-, be.l time and re- ‘ '' ' '  h-V.. .« f vt.
Se -i iid .-treet, h urt Worth, Texas, 

“ fiver .•'irire I was n ehiid, I had

,̂ i t», )
f X . •’ Tile sen- 

* • than
■I ,•<• •/ -f-: liir>{*

••• ir ' e bill,.
three
may

lîB IT A IV  TO S IT I ’ D'T ,rPM>
BY W \Y t'b IBH L VXD.

PEOPLES LEAGUE IS 
ORGANIZED BERLIN

(B y AssixMated Press)
LONDOK, k(ec. ^O.— ;V People’s ilid it unito me.” 

Leaifue has bedn oriranized in Ber-

pi nted the .-ecorif! or third riirht,. if 
T.tx-e-.sory. In the earlie t ‘ tatres. one 

been afflicted with catarrh,“ she-con-, < ulotah is usually sufficient unless
tinued. “ Ab</-jt two ..years- uiro my j the case is particularly severe. . I ' ' — " ■*
ston..cl, to ».-t out of Phyr.id.tn, ..ay th.t it i .  »  w u «o of 1 .'»OortZ'Lr:?“:r, “ ' ? , 7  r'V""'- '• « . . m m e n t h . . , . .  ,h„, h . ,  i,..., . . .L m .

t  that »oul.1 born ur.l Hi..,, „.,th otijor lotalive., a. .alomel i .  at,, d  t.j r,r,n> ilr •jin at bar nteiiti.n-. 
tta ...1 mo uattl I b.r.l >■ .tot anj-, .u „„lu , ,o . !. .B t ,„ .b  a™ ;i
..cep or rest da.v or niirht. .My kid- One Calotab on the tongue at bed time o f occupation by way . f  the river*

•with a Bwallow of'wa^er—that’s all. Scheldt and f(ut~h fgkiliirir.

lin say» a Cenlral News dispatch from . 
oMnnaKen today.
'The . leiiirue’s committee inc1ude.s <>f the- child welfare for. the father-.

aiiu dimes to send them nice food and To the Peopl« of Texas: 
warm clothing. She is askinc the The war h> over’
((ue.stinn; “ Will the cliiblren here en-, We and oar sllb '
joy themselves if the orphans are tor-
(Totti n and left o u t b h e i  thinks that .
the answer will be “ No. We w ill: wortie.l me ccnstaritly arM my
sureiy spend a part of our money fo r i ***^’ ” ’*“  ̂ couldn't/straighten v'o ,.alts, no nausea nor the sliirhtest
them.” The op|iortunity is hereby ' victory pot only for up without it hurtini? me until 1 would ‘
(fiven for the older members lo ^ k e  country pain. My feet and
a )iart in the offenni;. Inasmuch us thoee who fought
ye,did it unto tho least of these, ye ,

us, bat _
Mankind,' Jor AH bail shape every way.
Humantly, and for “ My friends rec*omme:ii!e l Tanlac 
All T'm«- -- ^  me and I beirar. to take-rt tmd have

thoM who .... . ,, ,
aide by *Mo wtih ••'•'̂ •cs were swollen and Rave me a

’ . As a proof of the irröwuiK interest'

What a meaning improved since the very start, ^̂ ,yPrince Maximilian, of 'Haden, form- liss children t f France, is that most
or German imperial chanCellcr, Hu- every day new pledges and new names what a bearing this . . ■ „„»¡-,.1,. rpli«.v..,l ..f aiJ
(fo Haase; independent socialist, are added to the local Chairman’* C'-entful ending of our worM conflict • • ■  ̂ i .t
Count von BernstorflT, former ambas-, roll of god-parents. Little Llizabelh • a ill have upon Uio future welfar** r '  Kt*»sy upset condition apd 1 win
Mulor to the United Stat>-s, and M a-' and Mamie Kthel Blount have assum- o -;r rhUdrea and our children's chi) ‘‘•*1 anything 1 want without trouble, 
thias Erzberg r, Centrist leader. * ' cd the r.esponsildlity o f one little jj.fn until iLe f.na! Judgment day The kidney disordors have di.sappear-

- • for one year, i what a prtvileKe, what au ed, the catarrah does not bother meThese youthful god-parents will have ' a, i . . , .GERMAN ELE tT IO N  M ILL  BE

(By .-Vssociated I’ ress)

A.id what a ('rtvilege
HELD J .W r\ U Y  Ni.VK 'rKENTIl ibe privilege of corie.spondlng with honor It » • »  to xach of u» to oootrlb-. like it d;d urul 1 am lee.ir.g .so strung

■ their protege ami doing fur their | ate trur mil* toward lUl» splendid s':- thaj, I Just want to tell everybody 
X , n .. .1 r,— . V special .orjihaii the dear things that. col.yllHliunut; -Idw Justly proud we about my re<-o\ery and how imic'n Tiiri-

ihcir hearts dietate.. In time, if they car, well U -*1 Ut -eallie that we n t - .•-j. ,,
wu" duty when tire' c;. I

canio.
tional a;ts-embly rrhall be hebl Jan-  ̂  ̂ /~  ̂ _ 'T i* |l••'ll'b‘ ot rhis gront’ Slate i ■
uary iDth. ! G ihkI rgillaili.* itifB'- f ' s n e - d e d  ■ .I 'l.u.lv. inoiupi.y and wr ’

100 a c ivs ;'U *ve : jauu .•,1! under '• • ••''•■ “ to •« v. ry govei
L: •iital v.:ir or.ll. In many instaiu-e-

BERLIN', Dec. 20.—The congrcs.s of •  ̂ ,i v , , ,
the soldiers ami workmens council ' d rot
has decided that cLrtion.s to the na- ' ’^"-marle friend. C Tar: . • ; M 

.'•’tripli ' . ;î'n ■' 
Bros. A .'•’ mith.

il terference whlvdiet, work or pleas- J. C. Bell, of Garri.son, pas.sed 
ures. Next morning jour cold has through the eity yes-fc-niHy en route 
'anished and j-our whole System is home. He has ))een ;n the --ervice of 

ft>r Ail lot Cf troublejuid 1 was m a mighty purifie.! an.l refreshed. . Calotabs are I  m-'e .'-iam'at Ccai-n-nt. i -̂ t ha- re-‘
sol.l only in original sealed packages, ceived his discharge.
Price llôc. Kecommende.1 and g u u r - _________________________
antee.l l.y druggist-s everywhere. Price Mr. J. W. Burk, fo rmerlj o f Burk 
refun.led. i f  you are not delighted. ¡Bros, of Sacul, wKo is now ir the

__________ ______________  naVy, came in ycit.-rdriy, going on
loui to .‘sac-ul tu sjc-.ii tho liolidaysFORMER KAISER 

WILL CEEBRATE ;
with the honiefolk.-'.

Mr-. O. .M. *;.’•!>■: 1», d i hihiren, 
urine and ('un'-a l, •'eiit to Timi)?oii 

yesterday tu vj''it relati'y-'w d'n-iivg the
holdid;iy.s.

C

TRA.NSI’tHCT .MbUIVKS TOD\Y.

(By .-V: us-jatc’ l’rcss'i 
NEW  m it ;K. Dg-.-2tn The'C tctyl

acri's; leve, jaiiu 
felice; (jñ acres ia ci!Î,iva'.ion ; 

'o.i house ,unl hi'i'v. li.'u* watet*.
State.s army tear port i o -irv B.-.Mal- î^itu«lt(*d liiili > .itiu'tli ol ( i ,\ .
lory arriee,l tud..y w M. fc irle ’i l.’.in- JV - st-.sVi(»n. .T;u' r\ Is*. Pi ice 
( reti ni cri, a tb rpinl*. 'S .̂ . '• l..r- r . i " - x - '
«;tniix,~ ne hait+in-d ; th»; ni.-t. are s'->00(). K ()1 »a| K 1, i . l . - l

]-î-:;tt!2w.

' ■ i'.i’ h helped ;.m¡
Sfa! . on vani and up

woun.led.

— John Lace.w D:.;-;:. *■., win l:a? I'cei 
Rlter.rtii;g ilic L. . I; 'i' t - ■• n 
tun, is nt home t*l r}:h.- h u 'lay-.

•'Î'*

• S'*!
t pil !
\. rd.

'I’JI now a t reu-.endous‘cjiancc conicf 
i.. 'ir p.<)2n... WH tn.ii from la
■■ ..r w i',’ oc.n '..e war <u:i:-'it !ice.- 
J !;..• 1 ...1 !t r . (.rid r. Il.-f; lo the cr.b- 

i r.-'tl u.. m t !rt< rely tliou,-.;in(U,

NOTH E OF I bN lvBlT ’T i'Y .

Miss .J ;a 'iii> ■; 
ton w i;! i e in t< \ 
the holifla* ., the 
C ash.

•1. -I, trf
*■••: 'V lo • em!
f .M' s Val.Tie

NEGRO GUILD 111 UN K.D TO 
DEATH .MELROSL M El)NE.*iD \V

n fli:''r .' i i ic ts  Oíd' and ‘N tntT!'/.
' ‘ 'G r iy ”  ;tnd '■flu" .■■itli',1''I ■
i.vi: he ¡¡.•''let*:* !. \ ■ th ■
e xpei icfti.^" 'bho hit.,*- Mi* .
d a ry  Ki.sby. :’..á :'..írríiuPton  .\w .. 
Spnkáne. W’a 'h .. w ho write 
'O ur little* beiv foun 1 relie*f in

( ’ «s
,•(• ' • , 
1- 1.1 • 
'.ear li 
' .•!'

h

(-■ ."jfv ina pt'U-
;. I. <( i.. n and ohlldr» ;i 
. ; Olì.-ilile fur the cnii'l 
.. irrn ilio wurld fur fu'.r 
Il p.is,.!i;. bui inntrccut 

d. hit •'.diiig, slarving. 
tit uf tuud

"Food will wln

In the l.'islrict Court uf t!n* I dT. .1 
.*btalt for the '•'!;i-(t h’ C i't -’et 
' f 'Tex.ì-:

1-1 rè.*'t •• • '  '. <\ •■- ' • f
iiaiikrj-' t. N’ . . 2i lù.

To il> ••i.’ ii' c f  .J. C. •’■•
■ ;..'h N..vi; : i ì "'
ri t ';-i !: ---------

N'f ;it e i- 1 •rt-by ' -v ir :'rat un ]■ 
.Í» ¿ . f  ' 1 Cb end'. :-. Ivi ti'.c •• '• •• . I' A ; s,. \v;:s tb'ly ••.vi i< f | a ,
ice ibit 1 .n baiikrbir.t, -a-<ì that . tlu

(By .A-;.s<,ciated Press)
I ONDON', Dee. *23.— William H.-h: 

zullerr re— -e ' Ç r hinv e"' Miss Saiwh Miiitz, v. i-jo is a.te>,ding
Chri-:tpias . eUbration after frad't?')"al the Sophii* -.W'-.'. •> n b.* . s*^ev'è -U New 
('crrtaii •♦v'e. su far •«-< cirri.m stance Orleans-; ..•n.e in \i »•<r•!;l fur a 
wjil perrniv i.iccraing to a dispat-h holiday ,v!. i* .i ti • ir n •• ’ ••,
tu lite l 'i ’.ily >;xp*T s from A.mster- cjty, t!',.- family uf Mr. .'. .M. tz.—
■ ' .ri to — .Arrapueriint ' will in- —------------ b„-w,----------
e" l e 1-! ' ate relie: i'.v ■ ccremoni.

ri: ■; ima- Eee. The' e-x-emi*: ti

y

: ìm;i - 
th.' e

•r s

The six-year-old child 
rtck, negro, of Mei re 

iienth la-t Wednesday.’

Ì....I. I
W-

th • »V :. .Nov, .b,' take up, a uew •ojp'ry
-.o-.'ti: -F oo l ij.il Aia the WtuKl.D." ’'yier. Texa,, i,n ihe 30 l'ay </ IVrcra

(Vondi'l-fu! Ko'.ev's H on rv ' nnd «treat, r '.. r. U 1*ì.*h or,e o'clock in th. after
I iltbiti ( .»T liuw luuiroiits us, aiid ri.l lui a ■•.»lien and where su'.d creditor-

*t •■•d. prove th?ir claim.'-, ex-
n¡^ii.*c.

f  .1. F. Ken- Pur. I f  surt'ly . ure*.! me. I a m '

‘irst m oe'ing '.f orciitur; iny-aiii i.ai k 
will be he’d in mv fiée  i>

him e.t I

■; ’ ehnu'iiin lo deliyc.’
• ;t 'he It. -’■'in .gov.^rr. • 
f ; a'b V.' ihe r-hanlai: to 

Many friemls of Count 
Hob iiz-.llenu; hi 

; ;»:•• i.ii h • I'tieii’ -
••:. ó.;-!' Hohe ....
' liv. V ti e, : m -n.

■Mbc'tt G.airi'i V. ,i *!, «■ y . -
tcrilay.  ̂ r • t.l C;-- fj orn
( amp .'f-!' ■:r a i. ut
tha* ’ :la ji( , .. , ■ h -i
hrr-p i* I." :i :>■ ' r ■ ■ h’
l.ov -. a 1 1;-. •

. I'.!-.'. » ).. ■ ■%
ramo .1 :'ur < . • r-
<;ay from \S' .. ,;r'( ' 1; - V ' ..i Î. < -1
LU-U-.iliti ; 1,;,\ .1- U: i\( • -■ :'

S UM’ T il \T A( h e : Mr. M. W. .--. ter. wh.> --.a; 
i.Us'lj- ill last vw ••').. VH ; J or ti* 
out <.f da; )'er tulay.

conUi'.ue to (onffoui us 'or sumo ma -
drtek, negro, of .leirose. burned to r-- years o ld ; ha«I v e ry  biul y. aFv riiap.s l-nt *he most urg» nt̂  .'mine the . a .k r ’.p.. eVvt a

Ml. L. I,ef!( r cf Kirk, Cuim^ 
ternoy of Cherokee county, is, 
tor to tha citv tiKlav.

The child had a string tied aroiî r. l •hit'rh from  la jrripfH*.”  Sold and * ***̂ ' •

out in ih r  >ard X n  ' t̂he string vcommeneY^d by Striplinir-Hased-^ „.„b. u ,..
caught fire, causing it to be eiivnloi)- .VOO(] & Co, ; l.itsl v (tek .Mr l!oo\er said; “Thivro
#d in flame» immediately, and nothing _______ ,______ _________  a.'e ti'.«v in Northern Kussta alt.ii ■
could be done to save it. Charli * Wortham came home ye.s- «unie fortj utillio'.' of seir l-starving

terday from Jiick.sonville, where he I reu).b. tea iiiilliuiis of w hom will la

.111(1 tiens:u t such other b, siiie.-s a-' 
may ¡m-jierly come beC re aid meet
ing.

J. W. FITZGERALD. 

Referee' in Ba ' rur’ey.
In reporting tbnt .'mail regro has bwn attending the Students Army ,ii i,re.t.abil:ty p.-rbsh and die thfs a in- Tj-lcv, Texa«. December 1", li'lP. 
lild was burned to death the other Training (, orps of the C. I. I'te ' ,pp vaiii of food and e-lothlug." .-Vchild ___ _____ ______ -.......... - ....... . . . .................... - ..................

day. the Sentinel errorypusly state 1 received his honorable discharge. ,.pj irom j.exir Id* -dltii;
that it was the child oP J. F. Ken-I U ’„  *■“  Fri*«“ '**- Pe>-

I \\e hr.\0 IWimi t hulls or She ilouiiiania. S.-rvia, .Vrm.-ula. Per , . u  ,
fo r  sale. 'Th ey  have double t h e - .̂ nd me Holy Ijaad. v#h.*rc the -stomach and bowel trouble

Finds .Something to !)•• the Rusines.«. 
“1 tried everything that I heard of j

drick. It should have read Robert ______ .
Hunt, wmo ived on J. F. Kendrick .s fcQdj ĵr value o f  COtton seed rlble Turk, in all his deviltry and blotaing, but got ro permanent
place. Kendrick is a white mjin. y]),, cheaper. Tr>’ them j.crueUy, b.is held swa.Tso long. Theso h*.Ip until 1 struck Mayr’s Wonderful

,-)P your cow, NacOifdbches Oil I’orsecut-d iieoi»!... Ih'eso weeping wo- iUmedy, and that did the business. 
Mill* 10-3td-3w I tb"*“  oOiKS elildren. these beoi My son in Canada has al.so taken it

-. ,,v-— ¡J.,,) n mii'iiin nb''"! .n
1 ¡111 buck, (ict rid uf thii! |am a d 
!..iiuv.* -s! r . c  i'uiir';- IF.ir.cy I i"  .
Many* Nacogiio -hes p.puple )ia\ e uso I 
t'-.m UP'* k>'.ow how effecC'-e they arc.
Here’:; a Xa-ogdcH-he' ca?e.

.'»Irs. .John H. Cox, X, Fredonia st„ - ,T ~
ays, “ The grip left my kidr.eys in a . ,'.L. . Zil'.ah La;.,;:v>, v,!

bad fix a.- i my back ached until I was ing in the high school a 
almost exhausted. I used Doan's Kid- rente in ycdenlay for a 
i.ey Pills fo r a short time atd got tine .-tei ’.' family, .Mr. Ix-e H 
iisults. I haven’t 'hadólo use a kidney the cJty today.
medicine since.’¡ _  ' * -----------

Price <>0c, at 'a ll dealers. Don’t Mrs. O.-car t'rnin .■ M'’«! children from 
simply ask for a kidney remedy-eget Houston. ci-mo in 
' ."oan’s Kidney Pill.s— the same that relatives and friendl 
Mrs. Cox had. F'osier-Milbum Co., days.
.Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ivsterday to visit 
«luring the holi-

Al'TOMOBII.E ACdDENT IN
CITY .SATI RDAY NIGHT.

I-t. Aubrey ColemaÄ. of Cu.shing, 
who is in training at VttgusU», Ga.,

The Boy r.mits of-.Xacopdochc« are " “ *" ‘"’ ‘ ‘ y

r.O-Y ^CO l'T  WORK.

A service car, )>eIonging to 
Davi», and driyen by Aubrey Mean.s, 
containing himself and Homer Tutt, 
ran headlong into a wagon on North 
street Saturday night, the car turn
ing over on

IGHT.  ̂ ----------------  and brol^n old iu«-n call out to us in and writes it has done him a lot of
^ For Croup. “Flu” and “Grip” |̂ *r‘" despair! good." It is a simple, harrttless pre-

W. G. It'B a ilcht agalnat famine, and .• ____ _
'» ----- Coughs. u»\li Lrkirvvar • t ht a ##\v> a vii n »x v 9̂ paration that removes the caUrrhal

M. T. Davis, leadinff merchant
uay «.c  . . u . R p a r < t v i l l o  W  V a  writes*____  the two boys, and bruis-,®^ uearsvuie, w . va ., w rites .

Aubrey up pretty badly, and Tutt" *A few nights ago one of my pa-
aHghtly. The wagon contained a trons had a small child taken
genUeman named Christopher, who' ^.^oup about midnight.
¡ i r . t r '  ca m e  to my store and got Foley'shis wife and children. No one of them c *.•
was »eriously Mnjured, Mrs. CTiristo- ^abscribe for the I>ally Sentine. 
pher receiving »light bruises. -Honey and Tar Compound. Be-

The accident is explained by the fo^p moming the child entirtly 
fact that the lighu on the car went | Parents can’t say
out, due to an accident, before they 'enough for Foley’s Honey and
M W  the vvagon, and it being very! „  _ . j  j  v
dftrk they did not see it before they Tur. Sold &nd rocommendod by 
hit it. 'Stripling-HaselwObd & Co.

, , . ..„ration that removes the catarrhal(amine, you know, u the forerunner of ^
aiiarehj . In many lands now It Is a inte.stinal tract and
question of bread or bolshevism. allays the inflamation which causes

To America the world looks for re- practically all stomach, liver and in-
liqf. We ulune can save the aitiialion ̂ .stinal ailments, including appendi-
untll next harvest, aud Texa»---thl» ̂ tis. One dose will convince or mon-
niighty Empire—ha» her part lo play, refunded. *

Mr. Hoover with a corps of able as- . ___________
sociates Is now m .Europe .tudylng EXTENSION <YF
the sliiiatiun In person and working BUILDING SYSTEM.
om th«- details of an equitable plan __________
soon to be ai noun-cd lo you. ( By Associated Press)

But even now I ran »ay that the new AUSTIN, Dec. 21.—The prospect 
program will itirlude<aml stress maxi- of an elaborate extension of the road

erv bii.sy fellow.s the=e days, and
irir.*‘ij . f them are m.tkir.g records in Lt, Ben .Sanders, who is »tationi 
their work ar.d examinations. I>ast jjt Camp Logan is in the city vi 
night six of the scouta ,,ualif,ed irj frjenda. ‘ '
their signal examinations and about
sixteen in boxing the compas.s, giv-  ̂  ̂ , . . , .
■rig good grounds for the benefit thai| 7he eSntinel is indebted to
by the time for the new enrollmentt Southern Ice & Utilities Co. for a 
with national headquarters over 20 ©f fine cigars, our first gift of 
will be qualified First Class Scouts^
So fat twenty-two have passed the —
Tenderfoot tests and more are on 
the way. 'Nacogdoches has cause to 
be proud of its Boy Scouts. '

RED CROSS DOGS
Have you seen the Red Cross dogs? 

They are on exhibit in front of the

PERSHING MADE 
PERMANEHT GEN.

Messrs. Clyde Reynolds, Lafayette' Mrs. S. C. Fitts of Ixmgstreet. La.. 
FitU ind Irwin Parker, of Logans- , U quite sick at the home of Mrs. 
port, are in the city visiting relatives.' Andes in the city.

Stone Fort Bank—at least they were *-,T
mum production of food and feetl building program for Texas and the ^jjjg morning. They are full-blood w AM iitsti iviix, uec. -.a.— 
crops an 1 fats, coupled with continued entire United States is enlarged as a | Terrier pups. There are four of stowal of the permanent rank of Gen- 
rigid cou.-<ervatloii and the careful result of the annual meeting of ^ e   ̂them, and they were grown by Mr. eral on Pershing, March and I* ." d 
avoldancu of all was'efulnus.-. Wlillo American Association of H^hway Of-1 jo},^ >r Lucas, that most patriotic the permanent rank cf Lieiitenant- 
Europe remains hungry, to waste food J « » ' »  admirable gentleinan of Sacul. General on Generals Liggett n**d Bol
and fata 1. sinful-aye., almost criml- who*. w l ^  othfr “ P here.to be sold forU ^ 1̂0 apiece, the procee<is to go to help comman.lers of the first and -ec-

 ̂  ̂ iTi6nibers of the State Highway Com- brinf? the boys back from acroas the, ond armies, was a*̂ ke<l by P*' -«»pey 
.- 1 R®* just returned from̂  the briney deep, he says.,

on J wiM meeting. . „  . I Buy one for the ki.ldies, they are of the Hmise Military

V — . Dr. M . W . P 'P o o l 1̂2
Diseases-and Surgery o£.̂ the Eye, Ear* Nose ' " 

and Throat, Refraction and Glasses.
Special attention given, to relief of headaches, and obscur» 

nervous symptbms due to eye strain, by careful, refraction and 
fitting of glasses. *

Residence phone 3S1. - Office phone o90.
Bknint Building. - Nacogdoches, Texas.

. __________ _______  I  ̂ I

nal.

Never" nVvî r *'iiul*‘r' on v̂ 'wisli**! returnert irom_ me b^ney deep, he says.. Baker today in a letter to C  •* ’■-«•i
,. ' ’ ' . , , meeting. ■ . • „  I f®*' ki«ldies, they are pent- **•“ —**.

could-be as sure ... the fulflllmeKt o fi -It ii( planned that the so-called Page ,^„rth the money, and at the same , 
all my f1*i.!ns anil liopes as 1 am that RiH shall be submitted to congrep ^ime you will be contributing to a ^ *
the iiuLlc citlzi iisli!;» of Texas will during the short session, says M**-' most glorious causa. ] ------------------- /--------
nobly rospomj to i lii:> world ri-liet ap- ! Hancock. The bill provides for the) _______________________  j Mr. E. L. Perry of Care wa

tor t® fh® Monday.

■■fi

1

l>eal to fight faiiiln«' and to savi' st:irv 
g huaiaijitj-.^ th.T .i.ciiu in ro-c-' .di
shing stable govcrnnieuts ar.'oiig ihe 

tired and turn iiutici'.s. big and little, 
of, E: end thus ^ v -
Ing th*' )-;ith fu»- jie.iee, p< r- 
n.Mii-;n* r *«» ;il >*-.\u. .\1- 
wide peace* , -J

K. A I’EIM.N.
Federal Food .XdmJni.rtrator for Texas.

enlargement of the definition cf port- ( ^ D I V ' i n ? D
r t^ s  so as to include non-post roads K r N J  A f t '  D E L M J V  
which may become post roada after *a*w aeaaw^aaaasw
their comple^on, and that such roads 
may become availalite for federal aid.
The bill also providc.s for the removal 
of the limitation of $100 per mile 
f' r federal aid on such roails and fur 
an' annual appropriation of $100,000.-

T u  c i T i n n  n  i c i »  ?u'cayin oHAKr tL A jh   ̂ ^. has been attemtíng ft bool.

WASHINGTON, I>ee, 21.— A sharp
clash between Senator and Al- W. A. Byrd of Alabama, is here 

relatives.000 per year fiderai aid. I f  this biU ^̂ ed Becker, deputy Attorney Gener- O" »  holiday visit to relj
should bei-ome law. / ? ' al of New .York; in today’s session o f --------------- -------
■ e,vc approximately $6,000,000 a jear .qenate committee investigating G. M. Ijizalier of Piho
federal aid

PLEDGE BY'AtMERICAN WOMEN

**BalTalo Bill, where do you

your Rough Riders.?” 
„From Waco, Texas, made 
by Toftr'BadlfiJit Ca— Forty

D u rin g  Co n servatio n  Mreek for VVoftM 
Relief.

"We pledge to our country our l>est
get saddles .and .pads .for '•««''V®I' use of our food re.serves.

"Wo pledge our loyal co-operation 
in carrying out the conservation meas- 
UFM suggested by the gove'Vnment.

‘'And if economy »oöietime» grows 
li1uom*i. or if this service work» an- 

' welcome change in our accustomed -i 
1 manner of IMiw, we will think of 
\ those who have offered their IJves for 
I their country and thoM whose homes 

ried by the Haltom  pnpen^ have b**ao devastated.
“We will tejtlad that we, too. caa 

»srve In s.tUsfylng their hunger, tn 
renewing their coiiraga, and Jo ro-es- 
tabltshin^tb-tr hcinas.”

iholl wa' n viri
the brewers propagar^^ tor to the city yester.lay.

Becker refused to disclose tire iden- ______ ________________ _
tity of the persons e'mployed to get i t t  v

lA i I A « n oi p I information concerning German pro- N. J. Haster ami J. T, Ff
1 i  o '.m 'x  ’ ** . ' pr.ganda. Reed demanded the com- Woden were visitors to the i '■ed from 8,o20 Texas « a r  Savings *k a-..¡.»I_ .1___  ___ 1___  mittee to instruct Becker to answer, terdwav

py xpip
business—» 

^Ihej^Jÿ^’t fture your horse.
(Padgitt’i^d  has bee car-

VVERAGE INVESTMENT IN
WAR SAVINGS „ST.VMI’S. 

DALLAS
ceiv
Societies show that their members, 
totaling .1.53,000, had invented $11,- 
U3,t08i10 in War Savings Stamps u** 
to November 1. The overage pur
chase in War .Savings Societie.s is 
;^ouX $34 per capita.

.i-OOTBALL GAME.

for forty years.)
,»r*

’t forget the football game to
morrow between the ex-players of 
Nacogdoches High Si^ooi and the 
preeent high achool team. The game 
will be played on the college cam
pus at 2:30 V>morrow afternoon, 
ChristoMe Day.)

gnswer. terdway,
Becker refused, giving as a reason ___________ __________
( h «  th. .  « e r a  „.-i s j r „ v ir E «

-------------- ------------------ AT CATHOLIC (
Mr. Homer Hardeman who holds Tuesday night at midnU 

ar important position In the Intelli- Mass in thanki^ivirg to .; 
genoe department of the »rv ice  at God for the termination of ♦ 
New Orleans, is a holiday visitor to combat. Its rapid attainmei t 
re'at'ves in' thfe city. peace, and the safe return of
' -----------------—--------- -— to their homes.
. Miss Mabel Pitman of Cushing was Wedne»*Iay morniai*. Holy 
a vi.*-ltcr to the city yesterday. 10:00 a. m. Special music a

___, _______________vices.
T. J. RuUar of Huntin£t»_was in 'TI'® public is conlwlly ti 

the city yesterday. attend.

^ f  "e of '"K
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FLWOOl) F rU .K K  1)1 KD
\N EDNKSDAY SHADY (HtOVK

GAKKISON Lm  ALS,

\fi
^  rom The News.

' •v!l̂■ e.'l‘ f Chi.oro was 
the oitv yostcnlav. „

r

Mr. Klv uxi Culler, ajre 2>1, di 
last We.inedaj afteruis>n at the 
home of ills ' .̂ í̂er, M: . I ’liillij) Hur-. 
itairuir, in the Shn<i\ Grove communi
ty at 1:00 oVIot'k, with comidications 

'^oDovkiiit; niHueiiza, He was huried at 
S*"ift Friii.ay marni'r.jr at 10:0t) o'clock, 
Bev. Garrard bfficiatinjr at the ser- 
rice.

Klwo<vl was- a son of Frank Ful
ler, an<) is sur\'i>-ei by ¡^¡crk-r F. O, 
F'uller, who ' is now captain in the 
army. Rev. M. I,; Fuller, o f .Athens,' 
Res. J. K. Fuller o f Camp I^ijran,. 
Aaron Fuller. i««oently musteretl out 
of the aviation section at I'amp Dix, 
'Dallas, .Alton Fuller, who is serviajr 
I ’ nrle Sam in France, brothers; and 
Mrs. I ’hillip Hvirr.aman, sister. Jle 
was a
lift  churvh, ever serving his Màster. 
Hi.s mar y friends over the county are 
pair.eii to learn of his demise, ami 
join in e.xieiulibjr sympathy and con- 

• eolation to hts >uiwivors in this, their* 
bour of preat irrief. *. ’ _

Visi-I’ roL Stepall was a business 
tor to Nacoirdishes Saturday.

Mis.s Cvi,' .Montgomery ha.i return
ed froiji Nacoc'loc’hes, where she went 
to assist her sister's family, who 
were afflicteil with the prevailing 
malady, the flu.

F. S. Dopjrett went to N’ acojrdoches 
on a bu.siness mission Saturday.

l>ow l:'' :iiiklln was ); C'uiicno \i.-it' ■ 
thè city yesterday. ?

END STOMACH TROUBLE.
G ASES OR D Y S P E P S IA

Surpoon.'t aprree that in casos« of 
'uts, Burns. Bpiisos and wounds 

the FIRST TREATMENT is 
most important. When an EF 
FICIENT antiseptic is applied 
promptly, there is no dan r̂er of 

taiiiiched member of the Rap- infection and the wounds boglin
to heal at once. For u.se on man 
or lHi'..*tt. 'liORO.^ONE Is ibe 
deal antiseptic and HFAL- 
NG AGENT. Buy It now and 

; Ih? ready  ̂for an emergeancy.
YOU NEED Price 25c. 50c, $1.00 and .$1.50.

PRlCliy ISH BITIfiS Stripling Haselwood and
Co. bFor OiuioCM

aad
Sour StoiMCb

Stripiing-Hazelwood & Co,
Speci.il Agents.

*Pap«’a Oiapepsln” makes sick, aour, 
gassy stomachs surely, feel fins 

In five minutes.

I f  what you just ste is souring on 
your siomsch or lies like a lump of 
bad. or you belch gs» and eructate 
•our, undigested food, or have a feeling 
of dizziness, heartburn, fijillnoss, nsueea, 
bad taste in mouth and stomsch-bead- 
ache, you ran get relief in five minutes 
by neutralizing acidity. I^ t an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting a 
Urge fifty-eent case of I’ape’s Diapepsin 
from any drug stör». *1 You realize in 
five minutes hour ncedl'ss it ia to suffer, 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any stom
ach disorder caused by food fermentation 
due to excessive acid in stomach.

10 CENT ‘"CASCARETS’’
TOR LIVER AND BOWELS

During Convalescence
the aftermath of acute 
disease, when physical 
strength is at low ebo, the body 
needs particular, e ffe c tiv e  
nourishment to hasten res* 
toration of strength and vim.

I There is no better time to 
utilize the pecu liar nutrient 
qualities o f

SCOTT®
EMULSION

3 em g  a rich food and tonic, it 
quickly aids in the restoration 

of ths d ep le ted  v ita litv  
' and improves the bleed- 

quality. S o o t t ^  builds 
up the body by MatureV 

best medium—nourishment.
licutta iluwu;. Iilooin6cM. M.

THE PREUMINARY 
' PARLEY POSTPONED

(Ry .A.s.sociute«] Press)
I P.ARIS, TDet', 21.—The preliminary 
. iwa. c Vonference at Versailles has 
' I een iHistpoued until the beginning of 
I Feliruary at the earliest, saya Marcell 
* llutin in the Echo de Paris. Thd 
I r^o-stponement is due to changes in 
1 the plan, because of President Wil- 
' son’s 'visit to England and tbe re- 
con.struction'.of the British cabinet.

Ileurtbuni is a symplom of. 
indigestion. 'Take a dose of 
HERBINE in such cases. The > 
pain disappears instantly. The- 

Ibowels oiwrate speedily, and you .
I feel fine, vigorous and cheerful. 
Price COc. Sold by Stripling-Ha- 
iselwood & Co. b I

'■■ä I

Too much sweet Biuir puts the 
stomach out of order. A dose 
of Prickly Ash Bitters corrects 
the trouble, restores apptdite 
.and good digest ioik* $1.25 per 
bottle. Stripling, Hasels\'ood & 
Co., speciid agents.

F’OR SALE—Good 70-acre farm, 6 
rrile.s from town on good road. W*n 
impro\ed, at a bargain. L. B. Matt. 
-  ■ 2S-2tdWv

St'HOOL NEWS.

Many soldier boys are returning 
home with an honorable discharge ‘ 

-now—in fact so many that 4here is 
quite a sprinkling of uniforms among 
the crowd* of Christmas shoppers in 
town now, and the reporter can pot 
keep up wifh them.

I,
'Cure S ick  Headache, Conetipation. 

Billoueneea, S o u r Stom ach, Bed 
B re a th — C a n d y  C a th a rtic .

The ex-foothall players sent a very 
tantalizing challenge to the present 
team of the high school yesterday 
morning
and so full of barggadocio that the 
kigh school team felt that they could 
■ot let it go unnoticed, and so theyi 
dec.ided yesterday in chapel to ac
cept their challenge and to-play them 
at D:30 p. m- Christmas day.

Now all lovers of this royal .«poii 
will be out to wee these biastful ex f 

. players humbled to the dust by our them.
Ill

He WsA Weak and A ll  Run Down

“I thought my kidneys might' 
It was so boastful in tone be the cause of my nindojvn con

dition and weakness,” wTites W.| 
H. Frear, 63 Myrtle Ave.. Al
bany, N. Y., “so I took Foley 
Kidney PWs and they did the 
work. I cheerfully recommend 

You can use my name
usky regular team. From tirne to w herever VOU w ish .”  They  Stop' 

time the public will i>e friven hits otT . o u  j
the boastfulness of "the.'4e ex-playefs rn6UITiatic acn6S. Sold iind r^ -*  
and what wv may expect them to at- ommended by S trip lin g-H .ve l-

wood & Co.

No odda how l>ad your llrer, atom- 
ach or lK>welB; how much your head 
aches, how miserable you are from 
coneUpatlon, Indlgeetlon, btllouaness 
and sluggish bowels—you always get 
relief with Cascareta. They imme
diately cleanse and regulate the stom
ach, remove the eour, fermenting food 
and foul gases; take the excesa bile 
from the liver and carry off the con- 
-stipated waste matter and poison 
from the intestines and bowels. A  
10-cent l»ox from your druggist w ill 
keep your liver and bowel* clean; 
stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.

tempt in this game.

Theit* .ire few indeed who es-  ̂  ̂  ̂ , ,
, . . ,  ̂ , , , Quite a rushin>r business is beinp

rape h.Aving .tt least one cold
Jig the winter montii.'?« and they days, many get-ing off and on, and

■fcre fortunate who have but one 
•nd get through with it qujckly 
jid »^,'hout any serious conse-

many slodier ho>> and students-com- 
irg home for the holidays.

EVER SALIVATED DT 
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

. t

Calomel is quicksUver and acti 
like 'dynamite on 

■ your liver.

tr/ ’ Take Cham berlain ’s 11.8 M orth  Money
■ /  T olvserve the ^his. Cut out this
J  ' W e.ai^'itb each bottle, and enclose v i t h  5c to  Fole\ o. 

y i  ■ v.or.dîlv to be one o f  - t h c ' - ^ ' ’ -®35 Sheffield Ave ., Chico- 
* this' l i fe nes. Th% V orth  ana your name and
--------- time we re^ iedv /ha.s been addre.^s clearly. You w ill rei?eive

»niilies who haLVe atwavs used it Foley s Honey andlĵ Jar Com ' Liver Tone, which iT entirely v*^^ubie
''“^•veñív There are many " return a trial package contain-

Calomol looes you a day! You know 
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It 
crashes into .sour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the tones and should never be 
put.into your system.

When you feel 'bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and believe 

.you a dose of dangerous calomel
just remember that your druggist tells 
for a few cents a large bottle of Dodspn’t

Life 
W as a 
M isery

Mft. F. M. JOMB, 0l 
Mmer. Okli., writta;

“ Praa the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
: . . I looked with dread 
from one moaUi to the 
next. I suffered with my 
tnck and bearing-dowo 
pain, unto life to me was 
B misery. I would tUak 
1 could ao( endure tha 
pala any longer, and 1 
gradually got wotac. • . 
Nothing seemed lo  help 
me until, one day, . »  .' 
I decided to

TAKE

TIIF. ENGINEERIN'«; .S«K ICTIES 
FAVOILS .\MAL«;AMATKTN OF 

D.ALL.XS, I%v. 21.—The' semi-uii- 
mi.al Tex.as Assbeiation of the Ameri
can Swiety of Civil Engineers unani- 
m'ously went on record a.'» favoring the 
arrmlgihpation of the four sjeieties, 
T'ivil, mci'i.aaical, electrical, and min
ing, at its closing mating here Dec- 
«■mher l i .  Representatives of other 
engineering socielies .were invited to 
attend the next convention of the civil 
engineers, which will likely be held 
at San Antonio next spring to con
sider organization plans.

C a ta r r h  Cannot B e  C u r a d
w ith L O C A L, .A l ’F l .K 'A T lU N B . as tbay 
cannot reach the scat of tha dlaaaaa. 
Catarrh  ta a locai dtscasa, srva U r lu - 

I fluencad by constitutional condltlone an4 
In order to cura It you must taka aa 
Intarnal remedy. Ila il'a  Catarrh lia d l- 

i cina Is taken Internali^ and acta thru  
the blood cn tha inucuu.* sarfacea ot tha. 
ayatam. H a ifa  Catarrh Medicina waa 

I prescribed by ona o( uie bust pliyslclaaa 
in tbia country for y< nrs It  la com
posed of some of tl.o t>i >t tonics knawiu 

I combined with some of the beat blood 
purlflerf. Th e  rerfect combination of 
the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh MaOI- 

' cine la what produree *u--h wondartwl 
reaulta In catarrhal cbiul.Uuns. Bend far 

• teatlmnnlala. frea.
, P*. J. C H E N R V  a  CX}.. Frcpa .4 Toledo, O.

A ll DruKSlsts. T6c.
, '  n a il's  Fam ily I'ills lur constIpaUoa.

FOR SALE
i One thirty- borse baler an en- 
Igine, one farm milk wagon. 
Cheap if taken at once.

I  W. R. MAST
The, most energ<?tic workers 

feel lazy and low-spirited at 
times. This condition is caused 
hy impurities in the stomach, 
liver and bowels, which should 
be gotten rid of before' they 
bring on a sick"̂  spell. A few 
doses of Prickly Ash Bitters 
ckanses the system and sends 
new life and vigor to every part 
of the body. Price $1.25 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haselwoot> & 
Co., special agents.

12 3tw Chireno, Texas

For Croup

i “Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
s splendid for croup.” writes Mrs 

i Cdward Hassett, Frankfort, N. 
jY. “My children have been quick- 
I y relieved of attacks of this 
j ’readful complaint by its use.” 
¡This remedy contains no opium 
>r other narcotic and may be giv- 
n to~̂ a child as confidently as to 

, n adult.

iß

ê -V

«■ re a r s  when t̂roubled .'liith a Pound. for coughs, colds and| 
«ighor. and wi*ch %  v^r>' best Foley’s Kidney PUlS and;

^ Folev Cathartic Tablets. / Soldvttlts.<

in s t a l i^ a m b u l a n c e

ani recommendèd 
Haselwood & Co.

by Strìpling-

r
Tbe progressive firm of Cason, HO.V. W 

ft C./6., hardware dealers and 
-Aertakers, hare installed a combi- 

•>. Jsaarse and ambulance. Nacog- 
vatbas long needed an ambulanc^ 

have a hospital and̂  in case o f
mta, where injury results the 

“ nt may be carrie<l to it without 
which is very e.ssential in such

1 ■ . ,
In this connection it might not bel 

out of order to state that an ambu- 
lanoe has right-of-way over every
thing, even the fire wagons, and 
should you see it coming you had bet- . ‘V
ter “watch your step.”

' S
V

D. UPSHAW 
WILL SPEAK IN aX Y , 

Rev. C. A. Westbrook is in receipt 
of a letter stating that Ylon. Will D.i 
Up.shaw, of Atlanta^ Ga., will speak 
at the Baptist church in this city* 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30, January 
5th, in the interest of the dry amende 
ment, which is to be submitted to the 
coming session of the Texas Legisig- 
tpre.

A general mass meeting will be 
everyone is invited.  ̂ Mr, 

Upshaw is a very attractive gentle- 
ates that phlegm is obstnictinng than, and an interesting speaker, who 
vhe air pa.ssages. B A L L A R D S  command the interest and at- 
H O R E H O U N D  S Y R U P  loosens t^^tion of all who go out to hear him.

he phlegm so that it can be Great for • and ̂ “Grip”
xiughed up and ejected. Price CpUghs.
15c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle, “i had an awful coW that left
oid by Stripling Haselwood and me with a dreadful cough,” says

Co. b Mrs. M. E. Smith, Benton, La .
~ “Bought Foley’s Honey and Tar

J. O. Bauch superintendent of , , . , . . .  ___
schools at Madisonvilie, is in the city, our druggist and u  curcd me
today. Mr. Bauch was bom and rais- completely.” . This grand rem*
•d in this county, near Black JackJ , •• i .  , •_
afterwards moving away, and is now should be ID every household
one of the leading educatom of thid at this time, when influenza,
section of the atate ._________  coughs and colds are so preval-

Chfldren take BalUrd’s More- *»*• Contoin. no 
hoond Syrup winingiy becauM ■ '««»"'"«•¡ied by Stnplin«, 
k taitea nice. There Isn't a *  Co.
ler remedy anywhere for child- v o n  BROOK DOERFF RANTZAU 
bronchitis. Price 25c, 50c and NEW HUN FOREIGN MINISTER.
$1.00 per bottle. 
ing-Hazelwood.

and pleasant to take and is 'a perfect 
substitute for calomel. It ia guaranteed 
to atart your liver without stirring you 
up inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel I It makes you 
aiek the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone atr.Jghtena 
TOO r i^ t  up and you feel great. Give 
It to ue children because it la perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t grips.

IF YOUR CHIU) IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

(

Look, MothorI If tonguo la eoatod, 
cloanao IItila bowols with “Cali

fornia Byrup ef Figa.“

The Woman’s Took
“ 1 took foar bettea," 

Ain. Jooea fooa ea to 
■y. “aad was aot ooAr 
greatly roUared, bal cm 
tniOifuny aay IhM I Imn 
BOlapiiia. . .

■tt has

Bad I
^nti,

11 toòkCordal.
lun

I
aay

Carder wbi 
fron «oy

r fM  
la a

Mptbers can rest easy after giving 
“OallforDia c>ynip of Figs,” beoauas to 
a few hours all the ck^g«d-ap waate, 
•our bile and fermenting food gently 
moves out of the bowels, and you bava 
a wsU, playful ohild s m s .

Sick children needn’t bs coaxed to 
take this harmless “ tniU laxativs.” 
Millions of mothera keep Mt handy bo- 
eanae -they know its aotloa xm ths atsn- 
anh, liver and bowels is prompt and aorsL 

AA  your druggist for a bottls of 
“Oaliforaia flynip of Figa," ^ ieh  mm- 
taint direotioiia for babM, ohildxwg of 
all agea and for grown-upa.

womaaly troubla, or 
■ you leal the aaad of t  
good atrei^CBiag toaie 
to baSd up ydurrua-dowk 
system, lake the adetoa 
cf Mia. Joacs. TryCar- 
éuL It helped ber. Wa 
bciieva tt win hsip you.

ADDraggiib

Sold by Strip- (By Aaaociatsd Praaa) 
b ' COPENHAGEN, Dac. 21,—Count 

,von Brook Doerff-Rantzao, tha Ger
man minister to Denmark, haa bead

STRAYED—One yeflow mare mule, »ppoteud the foreign ndniatar of 
weight about 8B0; around 14 hands Garmany in aucceaaion of Dr. Solf, ac- 
high; wire-cut scratch on right front cording, to reporU from BarUn.
hr; small split in aaeh aars. Ldpt _  ' ----------- 7— r„  . ^
asmi in Nacagdo^as last Monday PBIb  Kapt HfaM 'AwikB N lgh tf. 

libaral rowafd tor h«r
ta Gflaa Farmley.*" 2l-4tdltwp W . Pw k, GoraopoUtt, F b.,

5
If  you hmve «  bftd toftto ia your ¡wrItBs; **I Bufftrad MnfblB'pBin; 

avoCh. if yarn Sftriwm ia coatad, natWe to Ua down at aidkt. 
aad you lutva'iiblAB af dinlacM, Trtad thiaa dflfttrait doctmr 
tha trooUadf'^ia >oor BfaimacJi. Thraa â beka afp bdfaa taking 
B w  W w * ;  tkag « a  dag*  ̂Folay Kkjnay PUla; improvaroeat 
■ li «M l .SfcoBBi imporitiM: la my coMfitioii ia naUy woDdacw 
niiijtl Aah Bfttara dean oat fol-’* Um  Pdey Kidaqr PHli for 

aad natona.kldBcya, bladder txooble, back- 
|L26 per ttcim, riteomaSidL Sold aad rur 

ffaeniwnod »¡cettaaeAled by StripiinrHaael- 
i « o o d * C a .

Since Right Arose To 

Conguer Might With 

Honors Heritage.

. May this Christmas 

be the brightest one of 

any passing age.

i^iqire^Ung our pleasant business relations during tha 

past wa wish pou tha compliments of the > aaason and trust 
that tha coming New Tsar wfllbring tha bast pou have arar 
known in Happiness and proaparity. V:

Cattle Buying for 
Swift & Company

Swift ft Company bu )^ more than 
9000 head o f catfle, on an average, 
every market day. ,

Each one of them is “sized up” by 
experts.

Both the packer’s buyer and the 
commission salesnum must judge what 
amount of meat each animal will yield, 
and how fine it will be, the grading o f 
the hide, and the quantity and quality 
of the fat. *

Both must know market conditions' 
for live stock and meat throu^out the 
country. The buyer must know where 
the difiérent qualities, weights, and 
lands o f cattle can be best maiiceted 
as beef

I f  the -buyer pa3rs more than the : 
animal is worth,the packer loses money- 
on it. I f  he offers lesg, another packer, 
or a shipper, or feeder, gets it aw ay  
fipom him.

If the seller accepts too little, the live« 
stock raiser gets less than be is entitled 
to. If  he holds out for more than it is 
worth, he fails to make a sale.

Êr hundred pounds is a  matter o f vital 
portance to the packer, beCBoM it

betw eÄ  >irûBt
iportance to the packer, beCBi 

OMam the difference 
andloss.

. %4.Aa

Swift ft
U. s v j t

.V..
t-


